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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of tne Throat and Iiuiici, 
n as Couchs. Colds. Whoopm* 
Couch. Bronchitis. Asthma, 
snd Consumption. 
V Mm'Mv ©ever l*f«*re tn tin* whole liivtorr of 
n••. i. ;• ii\thing woo *o widely and •**> deeply 
© eoot.oenee of rostikiml, a* tht« ev «-lh nt 
i-<r |Mitniut*ai > «»tn|damt.*. Through.»I«uu* 
ofycar*, and atntmc mod of the r*re» <>i 
:• In* n-en burner ami higuer iu IJie.r ©Mints. 
V a» it ha i«vuim' better known. It- uuiboia 
ut and |H>aer u» cute the various a!!*t t'n»t 
id •* In ng* and throat, have, usd© u knowua* * ie- 
j. > |n»i. '.or again »t them. While adapted to 
m ; fonm of *ii-«• i»e snd to young < hthhen, it >« 
at the fame tune the ni*»-i effectual retm*d\ that ca* 
b© given f‘ incipient ron-muption. and the dan- * 
gt tousaff. true -if the Lb rust sad biag A a »•.«»• 
*r. i.r. t Midden at La ks of 1 ruM/t. i 
l- kept « h-»nd in every family, and Indeed a all 
n«*> ihjeet to Cold* Slid coit’li .*,* 
it.** Id 1-* ;om ! I with tins antidote for b»-M 
1.• mtgMmm la 
ru ’M»'. -t !g *■ .t niimlM'*' «»t ra*<’* where Vt© di«- 
n »rc ‘.ied. have Ui'n «*»mpht. .-.I, 
and the j u.< -t rr.Morcd to sound health l.» t‘»c 
( hrrr't / Vrf»ea/. No roinpUl© ;t« m p v 
e'er U.e -on.* .* *.f the I tng- aud Throat, that 
them*'-!* o.itr of them l ! 1 t »* UIki; n> th> 
i; < n t:»e-i!. iiudvr tii Hwrry |Ve- 
t*>rul they *. I ■ s»' ai.-l divappea* 
StH*rrva n it i'uhtie find great pro* 
ti*-!,.*n from -t 
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ihfrru iVefmmif in mail and !.I'juMit d-> 
gene al n it* vutne- kn <v« u. .1 u i»«-d 
n■ ]*• rtifleate* of the: h©*-»» ,,t ,p, ;j 
than a --n Uie puldic that it-* i. ... * ate fully 
PuiiiUlOCd. 
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HAIR DRESSING, 
» t- uii.d ‘o de-irahlr. 
« r cil iM»r dve, it does 
v. :ii <.u. ln .< aud Vet la>t» 
i .i r. n a rich 
a .*i a •_ ia.iHuI jK-rfumc. 
s' < i ; Do J. C. Ayer & Co., 
»m> »i. I'm.iim, 
I.OYiCl.L MASS. 
X'lUCXX 41.00. 
F -i ;*• 11) F n »»rti* -y L. F N.-rn* and **. I> 
W ifi 
Portland Packet 
I,INE. 
lhe fa>t -.i n. --hr. FKAKI.IN F'lFA K, 
F M. «>runs. Ma-:er a .il ply a- a Packet »*etw«en 
I ,w .tth tin! Portland.—t«»r freight.—lhe curreal 
,r». w th »u« n aid from otiirr good N a- 
■ H J. MIL* 
Li-li. Jr., »f Lortiand. or ..f Uu « apUiuon board. 
F B. AJKF.V Agent 
March 2'4h W 1 
_ 
»*»* 
Sanford's independent Line. 
H>K BOSTON AM* LOWELL. 
.s CM HER 1R BA XU K HEX T 
TIIKEK TRIP' A WEEK TO BOSTON. 
r—r-u, -learner < \ MBRIIXiK. -learner 9 
— KA I N. « apt J P. JoUV*o.V 
■> ri»ry<. p? FI Ro ll, w ill run alter 
nat v a- L*lL»v» ...... 
l^*«vp It.injor everv V<>M) \1 W F.liNF.'UAl 
and F IIII* \ V at 11 a n> Hatniuhn at ll.Su a m.. 
Wintr jK»rt. at 1.* in.. and Ku k-port al li-*» p 
f..r Bouton tourhing at »U the usual landing-on 
thr river and l«av. 
Returning till leave Bo-ton f..r Bangor and in 
term, iutr landing* every M«»n!*aT. »Kl»>t*l»AT 
: an '■ Kiixi aftorwon at ft •'clock • 
F are from Bangor. Ilan*|»den or Winter- 
port and Buck-put t*» Bouton. 
Fare to Lowell including hac k lare in 
B .-ton ****** 
«r cat- extra. 
No extra haaardou- freight taken. Freight most 
be a.ou.pjinn o Ur Bill of Lading in duplicate. 
LOOMIS TAVf.OR. Agent. 
Bangor JuneTth. l*g«._W 
Merchant’s Line. 
STEAMSHIP1VM. TIBBETS. 
BOSTON A PENOBSCOT RIVER 
The Steamshin Vt w. Tibheith, 
*“ _^‘-will run weekly dunug the se»M>L 
*Ej£ajiSSmmL 1* tween Ita:ig'*r and I'kisIod 
leaving Bangor every MtOS’DA •« « « clock A. 
x... toti>-lung at Winter|*ort, Bu» k*i»ort. >andy 
Point, Belta-t and Tenant** Harbor. 
Reluming—Wtfl leave Battery Wharf. Boston, 
every TUCKS DA I. t 12 M. touching a* alxne. 
F reight taken at reasonable rate*. 
Alio* good aceotmn.stations f.»r pa--enger* 
Far. from Bangor, W mterport and Buek*port. 
Fare'from Belfast and Tenant s Harbor iM 
Meal- extra. 
For fartlM'r information enquire of 
I). W C. FOLJsOM. Agent. 
Hirtjj*rt April 15. !**- 
J. W. BRACKETT, 
«AUrFA<Tf«KR <>F 
(grand, square, ft ffdal ?U«« farttl. 
warerooms aud factory, 
Vo. 18 A.Fry Btrrrt. Bmim. 
1 B. LANG, General Agent. 
July 8th, 1868. 27 tf 
IWinj. 
A Wonder- 
><iU alwarPgiowPih in imp the great w inder. 
" b»’n all ti»e field- are blushing like the dawn. Ac 1 only «ae fsoor little flower under. 
I hat I «'*n —op n*» flower lint one t>eing gone No flower ol all beean-e of one being gone 
Ave. rrrr ta m- groweth the great wonder, '' ben -II ihe lulls are •tuning white and red 
And only one J-W»r little flower ploughed under. 1 bat it w ere alI as one if all w ere dead 
Ave. ail a* ooe tf all the flowers were dead. 
I cannot feel tbe beauty ot the ro-e- 
I heir soft lease* seem to me 1hi« layer* •( dust; 
ihtl of m> o|<enuig hand each blessing lose-. 
Nothin* i* left *.«• but my hope and tru-t 
Nothing but heavenly h*|»e. and be* v. aly trust. 
I get no -weeuie-* of the -weetaa: place-. 
II) liou-e. iny friend- no longer rernlort me, 
Mrangc -omehow grow the eld familiar fare- 
f or | ran no thing have, not haring thee. 
Ml H»y po*-e-sM»ii- I po--e-#ed through «b* e 
Having. I h»ve them not —strange c<>ntradirt on 
Ilea •en needs nm«t cam it* shadow on our earth I 
Yea. droe n us in tbe w a ter* of afllir ;>«.«,. 
Ilteast i.igh to mu r* u* know our treasure's Worth. 
T< make us ktu»w bow much our lore is w.oib 
\ I while 1 un-urn the anguish of my -t *rr 
Break-, a* the wave break- on th*- hindering Mar 
1 --f. art nut hidden in the deeps ol glory. 
I a* ihe -unahiue hides he le*-eniug -far. 
And siith true lore I sue thee from alar 
1 in .w «»ur Father must be good, not evil. 
\ud tnnruiur uot lot faith'* sake, at my ill. 
N at the lut -terr of tl*e worsmg earil, 
That somehow liinletb all thing* iu his will, 
An 1 though |»e stay me. make* me trust llim -till. | 
Ml* I « auv in /larpcr't V-if*:iv fnr A»yvt. 
Proposal. 
11* lohl lose-the uto* shank 
The cowslip lore* tbe lea 
I •*. » let creeper lore-tbe elm 
l.w! I loir—U*e 
lie un-bit.e ki--e- m-aiut and v ale, 
lh* -tar-.tbev ki-« the sea. 
but I kl*-—tin-. 
Ihe orx.tr *«!• hi* mo;Mr*I matr 
li(' lii\ '» lii :4r o’ f b«* Ihw 
lleatr '• rn trilair* nng i* rouni Uir 
"half I »«•*!—tfir« *’ 
The Old Story. 
Tfit- *a.l* arr t an<l Ux* brr«M »• up. 
\n4 tl>* ».•« i# turnr*! fi*r a Dofthrm »r* 
K i•» ttir hr*-1 »n « me a > w 
1 hai ..u will ever lx* true fa me 
I k or rbrrk *n4 I kUa M-ur 1 | • 
,N* * rr * < h*n*e tin* hr*rt ••■all kn«*w 
Whaterer bcU-lr—cqtnr 1H». m»e -'ralh- 
l»ai 1 .if, 4arlinc, I lore you *o 
"f‘ hut the northern niflii. are k"D 
I hr *Ail>»r rung* to Uie rroien »l.roti4* 
\ k *» n* hot through hi* 4iran»« of home, 
kn4 h.• heart £m « -. uth through ‘he tiling > 
1- luai-len laufti* bv the ganlen fi tr — 
I »re»i.,* iv| lot are the ••Hit>e*t ..>r 
Ki*m-« tai* on her lip* an4 hair. 
\ n.1 the n >rhl g-h-x »o a* It a»rnl toforr 
ikt .Iwfwaf mmmb-r l *ppi * (l * J/ ij? 
Endurance 
I *•:*-!>-< to at la borne am! the daeii root 
* *f a t •iiJTeram e make »i* firm ai-*-|e 
In t »•*'»• an<I <traolate*1 ho.otn* kl \r 
1 be aroei latw.r* With the h* a»te-t |.«4. 
And the »u!f 4»e« in atlenre. —n*»< be*w-.» 1 
! n ain ahau 14 «urh \ample be if lhe\ 
1 lung* ...I igu » *le «.| *ai agr motel. 
I tulun- ind ‘brink n >t «• e of noblerrlaj 
M* »rui|«rr t« to brar.—it ia but tor a dat 
— I tom ( tn.lt llaroM 
MlSfcIl ancons. 
All for Love. 
A STORY OF REAL LIFE. 
— 
n nu.it* 
run viii. 
••Sparc 1r.--1 Hill.” the «t«*t«*ftiv«* 
-aid nflcr a while ; “you know how 
prejudicial il i» to a man's character, 
even if he should Is* perfectly inno- 
c.’iit. if he has to ap|>car Is-fore a court 
of justice, aud to answer a charge 
brought ticfore him; think how painful 
it must Is- for hun and his relatives. 
A sudden thought seemed to strike 
the judge. "I know. Homey. what 
makes ton plead bis cause so warm- 
lv. he replied; “vou arc in love with 
Hill's sister. He looked inquiringly 
at the officer. 
Well, w hat of tliat ? " Horner said 
frankly : “I do not deny it. hut she can 
I not say that I spoke a word of love to 
her yet. and her brother has no reavm 
to think such is the case. Hut as I 
am |»erfectlv convinced that Hill is in- 
nocent. I wish to spare him as well as 
his sister and old mother this great, 
and. as I believe, unnecessary trial. 1 
need not tell you. I think, that noth- 
ing. cost w hat it might, would deter 
me from doing uy duty ; yes.Tf even 
• Hill were my own brother! 
“I know that. Homey, the judge 
replied ; “I never «h>uhted you would 
do your d ini'tlke'S in an ; but I fiud it 
natural that, in the present case, vour 
judgment is somew hat prejudiced and 
biased. I feel that, were I iu your po- 
sition. I could not judge differently; 
we are only men. imperfect, weak, and 
frail, but you must not expect that 
1 others are influenced like you in the 
matter. As for me, I must do a* duty 
bids and consciertce commands. 
“Every man must listen to the voice 1 
of conscience, Dorney said quickly. 
i endeavoring 10 conceal ms own ieei- 
iug». 
Dorney’* emotion <li«l not escape the 
judge's keen eye. He pitie<l the poor 
fellow. es|>ecially when placing himself 
in his | visit ion. “Dorney. he said 
| gently, “you can surely l«elieve that 
there is nothing pleasant in bringing a 
man to trial with whom 1 have hitherto 
1 
liecu standing in frieudly intercourse. 
But in spite of all that, though ex- 
ceedingly hard and grievous it may be 
to our own feelings. 1 do not see how 
I can avoid having him summoned. 
••1 will endeavor to persuade you 
from not doing so, !>orney said with 
quiet resignation, “hut do not ask my 
assistance in the matter ; I can not give 
I il- 
“I will spare you. the judge re- 
plied : “but mention to nobody what 
has been the subject of our conversa- 
| tion. and do not say a word about it 
I to Hill. 
Dorney looked at him in great sur- 
i prise. 
i “Did I ever forget my duty, your 
liouor ? he said rather sharply. 
I “No. no : don’t misunderstand me, 
my friend. Mr. Simmons said ap- 
|ieasingly, “just because I feel for you. 
I thought of privately interrogating 
Hill myself, though this way of pro- 
ceeding has not its precedent. 
Capt. Dorney went away. On the 
afternoon of the following day, Judge 
Simmons, accompanied by his clerk, 
drove out to the forester’s residence. 
He had c hosen this way of interroga- 
ting Fred Hill in order to keep all as 
quiet as possible; but it was no easy 
task to do so. considering Hill hid a 
hasty teirqter. Hut. after all. he did 
not intend, if called upon, to forget 
his duty, and consequently had made 
up his mind to search the house, and 
even if circumstances should require 
it. to cause the nrrest of the forester, 
for Homey’s assurance that Hill was 
innocent hail not shaken Ins own con- 
viction that Hill was guilty. 
Thoughtful ami pensive he sat in the 
corner of his carriage; he did not 
speak a word to his companion. Tie 
felt at a loss in what wav it would Ite 
Iwst to face aud address the forester. 
He did not like to confront him as a 
judge of the criminal court, and yet 
he ought not to forget how im|x>rtant 
and solemn the task he had to perform 
was. 
Mr. ."miiiiiioiix had tilled his olliee up- 
ward of ten years : he had t ried hun- 
dreds and hundreds of eases, aud had 
commanded many and manv a search 
to Ih- made ; luit though habit hail made 
him less susceptible to the painfulness 
of the task, and generally enabled him 
to preserve that degree of tranquillity 
which a mau in his position needs so 
much, he was not hard-hearted or with- 
out feeling. Hut now tin- nearer he 
came to the forester's house, the more 
tils heart ts-at. To conceal his emo- 
tion from his companion, he looked 
on* of the window. 
[he ruaii to the house was quite ill 
the middle of the forest, ami the yard 
and some acres of land, with a small 
garden in front. I'onm-l the only free 
space around it. In spring and sum- 
mi r and nl*o on bright winter day* it 
made »u agreeable impression iijmiii 
tin- Hjiectaior. but on the stormy davs 
of autumn, when the high lass he* 
la-nt to the tcin|H-st. ami in winter, 
when the snow filled the road* and the 
winds chased the Makes of snow about 
its low gable, it looked lonely and 
melancholy. 
When the carriage was Hour the 
Iiuum', two men approached it. They 
were polcc ollloer*. 
"You are here. I we, the judge 
said "don't follow me t< * * eioNelv, 
but keeji in the vicinity of the house, 
that I may eall you when I rtajuire 
your servievs. If |Missibie, take up 
such a |Hsiilieii that volt are not oh- 
scrvcil bv the inmates of the house; 
and in case I drive <>M without having 
had to eall for you. go home t.si with- 
out showing yourselves, but do not 
take the same road you see me go. 
A few minutes after the carriage 
stop|<ed !»efore the house. The judge 
and tlie clerk got (>ut and entered.— 
The forester bad observed them al- 
ready. an*l ha>l come out to meet them. 
••To what <lo I owe the pleasure of 
your visit he said. Histone was 
rather tremulous : was it surprise or 
fear that made his volte tremble.' He 
knew his two visitors, uud c culd easily 
guess that it was not mere chance that 
had brought them to his house. There 
was something restless in the impiir- 
ing glance with which lie looked at the 
judge. 
Without answering his ipiestioti *tne 
judge entered the Ic/Olll. tile tlool of 
whit h was left ojwn. When he turned 
toward the forester lie thought Ins fa. •• 
looked pale. Ills cheeks, 'ito. w.-re 
hollow and stink, and his eyes seemed 
to have lost their former life and fire 
Hill had formerly been the very image 
of health and strength. What was the 
cause of this change in lti> exterior 
Hill lagged the two gentlemen to he 
seattsl. lint first he ipncllv removed 
some clothing that lay on the sofa. 
Both remained standing. 
“Are you ill. Mr. Hill?” the judge 
asked, looking fixedly at him. 
“Not ill ami not well. the forester 
replied. “I can do my business, 
though with some difficulty, as I feel 
unwell; just like a man who has over- 
worked himself.” 
"Perhaps you caught cold by hav- 
ing staid out late ? 
"May 1«*.” Hill replied, "though I 
ilo not think that cau be the reason. 
“You have beeu sutlering some 
time ? " 
••I es, during wuw week'. 
“That accounts f >r your absence 
from town. "You were in the habit of 
coming pretty regularly every even- 
ing. 
"Yes. pretty regularly : but then I 
thought I should sooner get restored 
bv staying at home and keeping very 
early hours. 
•Why didn't you consult a physi- 
cian ?' 
•Well, 1 have uot a great opinion 
about doctors; 1 thought my good 
constitution would not require their 
assistance. 
•But a good constitution is one thing 
and the doctor’s art another. If 1 
were you, 1 would not delay consulting 
a medical man. 
llill shrugged his shoulders ; what 
could he say? 
Tlie judge hesitated a moment in or- 
der to reflect how to commence his ex- 
amination. 
•>lr. llill, he said. 1 have to ask 
you a few questions in reference to the 
inurderof young Bums.' 
llill started. *VYhat have 1 to do 
with it!' he said knitting Ins brows. 
•Do you kuow this portfolio ? the 
judge went on, w ithout taking notice 
of the forester's remark. 
llill guve it a penetrating look.— 
•No, sir, he said calmly. 
•It once belonged to Henry Burns, 
au<l he had it on his person on the day 
he was killed in the forest. 
kI do not know it. he said, avoiding 
the fixed look of the judge. 
‘It contaiued fifteen thousand dol- 
lars in bank-notes.' 
‘Very likely, Hill replied : ‘what 
concern is that of mine?’ 
•Yon were in the forest on the day 
or Burn’s murder in October last ? 
•Yes, sir,' Hill answered frankly. 
•And you met Burns ? The judge 
was not aware that such waa the case : 
but there was a possibility, and there- 
fore he put the question, to see if any- 
thing could be elicited by it. Hill 
hesitated for a moment, then he an- 
swered : ‘Yes, I did. 
•And you got ai|iiarreliug with him?' 
•Yes. sir. 
•On the footpath from town to Moor- 
field ? 
Y es. 
•That was the road on which burns 
was shot, " tin* judge added. ‘How 
did you get to quarrel with him. or did 
you fight ? 
These questions seemed quite to 
|>erplex Hill, for he did not know how 
1 lie should answer. 
‘Your honor. he said with a hitter 
I smile. ‘1 do not think I am obliged to 
I give yon all these explanations.1 
i ‘Yes. mu are I the judge said al>- 
I ruptly ;-what induced you to quarrel 
with him r 
Hill hesitate.I again. ‘He had elial- 
i lengisl me some time before. * 
■ At the party, in the refreshment- 
room. Well, and — ?’ 
•Yes. it «as then ; I did not see him 
since that night : we met for t ic first 
time in the bush on the r.> He 
1 stopped. 
•I’lease go on. Mr. Hill. urged the 
1 judge : ‘you met him on the road.' 
‘I es. and demanded satisfaction. 
I )u i ti.. m ,• if Vi *11 * 
‘He did. sir. llie forester answerisl ; 
‘he said lie had lieen tisi hasty that 
night, and apologized. 
•And what did you do?* 
‘I declared myself satisfied, and 
and went <>!f. 
•Is it (Hissihle V the judge exclaimed ; 
hut despite his own will there was a 
dash of mockery in his tune ‘did you 
not attai k him •' 
No. sir. 
•Hut you were jealous of him: both 
of you were making ln\e to the same 
giri : 
•Who told you so, judge ? the for- 
ester cried angrilv. 
•I know it. sir. 'Simmons replied 
coolly. 
\n l if so. who gives you the right 
to interfere in private affairs' 
•My office. sir : have I yet to tell you 
that suspicion i- jsiinting toward 
you 
•What suspicion?* the irrattsl and 
confused forestt r asked. 
The Suspicion that von have shot 
Ilenry Burns.’ 
Hill laughed outright, lie seemed 
to be unable to find words to express 
himself. I la. ha, ha ! tlieu you call 
me a murderer? he cried. 
The judge wits us calm as possible. 
••W hich of your rifle* did you carry 
! 
on tliut night ? hy asked. 
•That one yonder, hanging on the 
w»ll 
•Is it loaded ? 1 
•< If course it is ; you had liettor take 
fare that not another aci ident dcs-s 
happen, else people might say that 1 
shot you t«s>. Kv erytliing seems pos- 
sible nowadays. 
•Where are the balls belonging to 
that ritle ? 
•Here they are Hill said, opeu.ug 
a small wooden box standing on bis 
bureau; 'there is the powder-flask, ev- 
ery thing ready for you. if you have 
no paper. I ean gel you some. 
The judge did not riply, but took 
out some of the bullets : they w ere con- 
i cal ones of smalt size. He would 
have wagered anything that they had 
the same weight as the one which had 
proved mortal to Henry Kurus. 
Hut there was auother object which at- 
tracted his attention, t hi the side of 
the cover of that ls>x a small red knot 
was fastened. Hastily he grasped at 
It. It was a knot similar t > those 
which ladies usually distribute to gen- 
tlemen in a certain dance. Henry 
Bums had hud one like it in his pock- 
! et-tiook. 
•How did you get this knot. Mr. Hill ?' 
In* said to the forester, who stisst be- 
side him in great irritation. 
•You are rather too ini|iiisiltve. your 
honor, he said with a bitter smile: 
•but I will tell you ; a lady gave it me.’ 
•What lady ? 
•You are too particular : a handsome 
I and very amiable young lady.’ 
•I want to know her name. Mr. Hill I 
the judge said. firmer than he had 
sjioken liefore. 
I •That * enough, sir. the forester re- 
plied ; ‘ray patience is out ; that lady’s 
i name 1 will not tell you ! 
••Tell me her name?” 
“1 will not. sir.” 
••Mr. llill, 1 shall have to arrest 
you,” the judge said calmly hut firmly. | 
The forester stared at him. 
••Arrest me!” lie shouted, “arrest 
1 me because some rascal has taken it j 
into liis head to |K>int me out as Iturn's I 
murderer? Ileigh/ Judge Simmons. 
I that is not so easily done as you 
think !” 
••Submit quietly. 1 warn you.” the 
judge said. 
••Not I !” the forester shouted fierce- 
ly : •‘’this house is mine ; 1 am its mas- 
ter here, not you. I have a right to 
turn out any one whom I do not like in 
it!” 
“You seem to forget, Mr. Hill, that 
Judge Simmons stands here !" 
“All the same to me !" 
"Do not oppose the authorities, for- 
ester,” the judge said again : “you had 
lietter not oblige me to call for assist- 
ance.” 
‘•Call for it* if you like!” 
The judge, standing near the win- 
dow, had just seen the two officers sit- 
ting behind a tiower in the garden. 
He o(>ened the saah and called them 
in. 
“Even those shall not arrest me !” 
Hill cried passionately. “I will see 
who dares to touch me !” 
He ran toward the other side of the 
room and took one of the rides from 
tlie wall. The judge rushed at him 
aud got bold of his arm. “Mr. Hill, 
you are acting like a fool; you forget 
what you are about!” He spoke these 
words hastily. 
The forester eyed him passionately, 
but the judge,stood undaunted before 
him. 
“You are right,” Hill said with a 
; bitter smile; “I was about to commit 
folly mill spoil the whole joke : I will 
just, see how far you venture to go. 
Hut depend upon it. I hold you respon- 
sible for wlmt you are doing.” 
"I act according to the duties of my 
office/* the judge replied, apparently 
calmly, but bis tranquillity was only 
simulated because the moment re- 
quired it. More than once in his life 
he had faced danger and only con- 
quered it by his calmness. Anger in 
a ease like the present one would have 
been ruinous. 
i he two officers entered the apart- 
ment without the forester looking at 
them, lie stood in the middle of the 
room with his arms folded, and only 
his tierce look showed thug there was 
life in him. 
“That gentleman is your prisoner," 
the judge said to the men. One of 
them handed his superior a piece of 
pajrcr wlii h he had accidentally found ! 
in the garden behind the (rower. With i 
increasing interest Mr. Simmons look- ; 
ed at it. 
"L>o you know this leaf?" he asked 
the prisoner. The forester did ■>• >t 
look at it and did not reply. 
“Ib> you know this leaf?" the judge j 
asked again. No answer, but a con- 
temptuous smile gathered about Ins 
lips. 
“Very well ; I shall ask you again 
about it at another time." the judge i 
said, folding up the paper and putting 
it into tire pocket-book. It was the 
half of an cur elope which had c\ ident- 
ic I ice u in tile same place before. On 
• ■in side the name of llenrr Hums ».n 
plainly t*» In* seen, and on the other 
some number* uritten with h ad-p« n- 
eil appeared. 
Mr. Simmon’s clerk had taker, itown 
every word that had been spokt n : nid 
Mr. IbirtiH had mentioned that such a 
leaf had been in his ju»n*s portfolio, 
and with his assistance the ju Ige went 
to search the house. Inc forest«*r 
g ive up his keys without a tv hesita- 
tion. 
Not a nook remained uu'caichel. 
Mr. si’mnoiis was a man of great e\- 
|H*rience in such matters, and nothing 
escaped his keen ♦•ye. Kvcn th** stoves 
w. re examined ; it was probable that 
the forester had burnt some of th** ob- 
j«H*ls taken from the tun derc l man. 
and traces of them might be left, leg 
nothing whatever was found. II pre- 
eminently wished to fin« 1 the bills ; he 
knew too much of human nature not 
to know that liobodv Would destroy 
such a large sum. Hut he found the 
sum the forester had m the drawer of 
his bureau was very inconsiderable t.» 
have any thing to do with the crime. 
Kven the stable, the garden, and the 
neigh!x»ring part of the bush were 
searched : the m >ney and tlie stolen 
valuables might have been buried in 
the earth, but nothing at all could b 
found. The only result of his re- 
searches and inquiries were tin* sheet 
of paper, the red knot, the title, and 
the bullets, and especially tile fo|. stci *s 
confession that he had m* t Hum* on 
Ills way to Moorliehl. All these were 
things of great importance; there 
weenie l even appearance of Hill heiug 
the murderer. 
With a ornful eye t .•• forester 
glanced at t h** judge w hen he reenter- 
ed the room. (*«hi!c\ he gave the of- 
ficer the order to enter the carriage 
with the forester and take him to the 
•I hold you responsible f*»r every 
thing,” he said. H it the men were 
both strong and powerful* \ Inult. and 
there was no b ur that they would let 
the prisoner escape. Hill took down 
his cloak from a inn*k and followed 
them tfiiictly. When tie- carriage 
druve otr the ju Ige and tic* clerk went 
home oil f»**t. The carriage was 
large enough to contain them all ; but 
Mr. Simmons did not like to U- in 
company with the forester. The ex. 
animation had fatigued and made him 
nervous. The thought how cn.silv a 
*• -:u .» ‘. ..„ • ..I. 
could destroy the whole happiness of 
Inside fully occupied his mind. 
••Uo you think the forester is inno- 
cent, Mr. C larke he said to his com- j 
panion as they walked slowly along. 
••No. sir, I think he is guilty," was 
the leplv : “often we convict a man on 
less evidence. But 1 must say I do ! 
not understand w hy lie confessed so 
frankly to the enrounter with Burns.". 
••Well, he Seemed to believe that l| 
knew about it, and this is a fresh proof, 
that by feigning to know certain facts 
a prisoner gets confused, and often lets 
out secrets we are desirous of becom- 
ing acquainted with. < )f course, it is 
necessary tirst to hare considered wuat 
these probabilities are. and whether 
they are likely to have actually oc- 
eured.” 
It was almost night when they 
reached tow n, and the carriage did not, 
agreeably to the judge’s wish, who 
very much desired to avoid print, get 
much before them to town, and just as 
twilight was setting in. In front of 
his residence one of the constables 
came to inform him that his commands 
had been promptly executed, and that 
the forester was now safely lodged in 
prison. 
PART IX. 
Dktkctivk Dohnby was sitting in 
his room on the morning of the follow- 
ing day. lie felt tTcd in body and 
mind. It seemed impossible for him 
to tix his thoughts upon one particular 
thing, and his mind went wandering 
about from one matter to another. But 
though pining for rest, he could not 
find it. The late of the forester tilled 
his heart with care; but he did not 
know that Hill was already arrested. 
He saw, however, what was pending 
over his friend ; for he perfectly knew 
the resolute character of the judge ; and 
he thought of the grief and sorrow that 
would come over Hilt’s mother and sis- 
ter. In vain be endeavored to tind 
some way out, but he could not. 
His thoughts fell on Hill's sister. 
He bad made her acquaintance though j 
her brother, amt he had since then fre- J 
quently called upon her at her mother’s j 
I 
houfee, where he always met with a 
hearty welcome. 
The love he felt for the young girl 
had imperceptibly filled his heart. She 
was of a quiet and gentle character, 
and the peculiar grace and loveliness 
of tier person were most attractive : so 
lunch so. that Homey thought that she 
nas the very wom an to make him hap- 
py. lie had thus far dclay'cd declaring 
his feelings openly, as he thought the 
happiness of tuu persons must Ik* basest 
upou mutual love, and hi' had not been 
aide to read her heart. She had been 
friendly to him ever since she had seen 
him for the first time: but be did not 
perceive In* bad made much progress 
in her Direction. 
Though her character was quite 
different from that of Fred's she was 
very fond of her only brother. 
Dorney fell a-dav-d reaming of the j 
future an 1 building beautiful castles.) 
llow very different did the future up- 
pear to his present way of liv ing, if 
Aunt.* would consent to liecome Ids 
wife! Would not she make his horn 
( 
comfortable when, at the close of the 
ay, he fcU tired and fatigue I by the 
dimes of his culling: lie saw her in 
his mind's eye busily engage*I in the I 
allairs of tin* Iioivcho!d In* fell how j 
she endeavored to smooth his brow with 
her small white hand : how sic* would 1 
lay her arms round his neck, and bend 
over him with her sweet smile, when i 
the cares of the day bad sent him home 
in ill-humor. His heart fluttered with j 
joy thinking of such happiness. 
Presently a knock at the door roused j 
him out of his reverie, impatiently lie 
bid tile coiner enter: itrohuhlv it wav 1 
Min* of his mm, who ha I to make some 
report. There was no rest for a man in 1 
hi*, position a police officer is not 
allowed to dream. 
slowly the door opened, and a iad\ 
Ume l to him. Hastily Dornev sprang 
to his feet : lie looked at her in wonder. 
W as he still dreaming? It was his be- 
loved one herself! With a hnpp\ smile 
he hurrie l to wel >m her. 
hv, Miss Hid, what gives me the 
honor — r” 
Kai'an.iss | and with hushing 
* he*‘kh. shi* sto I before him, unable 
to Speak. ••Captain 1 >»; tie Vshe s lid 
after a while, m great r\ dement. **I 
e mi-• to you for as d staie ; my brot her 
has been arrest.- I 
I)orney started. Ai rested >’ lie said. 
••arrested, you sa\ 
*' Yes, -lr ; last night lie was taken to 
prison,'* tin* young girl replied, while 
she tried in vain t » r- strain her tears. 
d t<kml < hI |)oriit", e\« aimed, 
“how could the judge be so hastv. not 
to hee l my words a*out htm at all '” 
••Then you know anuit it'” asked 
Anne. 
*1 kn v M v unions suspected 
vour hr* her ; out ! d»l hot think that 
lie w ould take sn. Iris! v :n eir *s.' 
•• And you «lid not save him !” the 
girl said w»: a look of reproach ; **y«.»u 
have been so long ac.piainteii with him ; 
i 1 \ hi ii t! s tv tij.it Fi i *rick w is in- 
iio; eut ? 1 am s ir.* he is no* guilty of 
the crime they charge him with 
**I am convinced of h.s inn >• e •*. 
M.s Hiil,” Deny replied. I have 
tried t » p -r> ii h* the j.ilg to go mo.v 
caution si v to work : my p * \. -s no 
further 
“lie is iuno :i* l .iis s*r»ke will 
cost mv mother'* lift*, it wit! ruin Fred’s 
future happiness, and bring shame on 
Us all !” She hid her face in her hand 
and sobbed \ i lent: v. 
Dorm y felt unable to ^ msole her. 
1 acre conhl be no doubt that the stispi- 
«•."!» against Fivd I lill ha 1 been men. as- 
e l bv fresh evi l -inv. else tie- Mid *V 1 
would not have secured his person 
ltu* in spite of all. tint captain w as con- 
vinced of his friend's innocence. 
"Captain Done ." Anne continued 
in great anguish. •- is there no means I 
to free my hrot cr' \t ill yon let him I 
he rnhiedi Can you not help him '" 
l can not. Miss Hill!" h- replied, 
w itii a sad look. 
•• \ itu can not." sin- rep tale I ; •■then 
you think him guilty, ills In not a 
friend left? Will all of you forsake 
him ?" 
"No, Miss Hill,” D une;. answered* 
taking her han 1. 1 shall not forsake 
him. fori believe in his innocence, lint 
if la* can not prove it himself, if In* can 
not convince the Judge of his own inno- 
cence. he inii't. if he will or not, remain 
suspected until 1 succeed in (hiding Hie 
real murderer.” 
••Do your utmost," tin* maiden sai 1. 
“l)o not rest until yon tin ! out the 
guilty one ; our honor, our future hnppi- j 
ness me in your linn Is. Wc shall , 
never, never forget what you d > for | 
„• I •1 shall do uiv very utmost. Miss j 
Hi!!. I have been hunting for tile real | 
murderer for weeks already : but up to j 
this hour I have not succeeded in find- 
iug the slightest trace of him. Yet do 
not give up hoping as long as 1 live and 
can rl-eer you.” 
She looked at him with confidence. 
'.Miss Ilill,' he continued. I will stake 
inv life your brother is innocent, and 1 
h >pe that I shall one day l>e aide to say 
to you Frederick is free. To tiring this 
about, I will strain my every nerve and 
faculty ; all the powers of miud and 
body 1 possess shall lie employed to re- 
store him to his home. But may I. after 
having succeeded in doing so, lake this 
little hand again, and keep it forever 
as my own V” 
lu great embarrassment she looked 
down, but her dashing cheek and trem- 
bling band bade him hope. 'V ith in- 
creasing impatience Dorney looked at 
her. “Anne, will you let me hope? If 
1 can save him. may this hand be mine ?' 
“Yes. it shall be yours,” she whisper- 
ed. 
"But,” continued be, while his heart 
was beating witu joy. “Y’ou shall not 
give it me as a ransom of your brother's 
freedom. With your hand 1 ask your 
whole heart. What would you have 
answered yesterday, if I had asked you 
to accept my love? Speak- frankly. 
Anne ; let me know the truth, though it 
may be painful to bear?” 
“I would have said the same yes ter- 
■ 
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day.” she replied, looking lull into 1.1s 
fat e, nnd her eye told the happy man 
that she loved him. They agreed that 
they would fortiic present not speak to 
any one about their engagement, for 
Fred's sake. They thought it better to 
keep it a secret. After a few blissful 
moments the young girl left her lover, 
but far more happy and consoled than 
on entering the house ; and now she was 
able to tell her poor mother that Cap- 
lain borney eoulldently believed that 
Fred was Innocent, anil that he would 
do his utmost to find out the real mur- 
derer. 
\\ i' h:m!K need fine hrvnr Tinnier felt 
The hoi** of one da v possessing the hand 
and heart of his beloved one infused his 
whole being with new energy and 
strength. In vain he endeavored to dis- 
cover some way whereby to prove Hill's 
innoccnee, bis courage had received a 
fresh stimulus. and he felt strength 
enough to face even impossibilities. He 
went t«» Judge Simmons’s office to ascer- 
tain what had occurred, and on his en- 
tering his superior greeted him with a 
smile. 
“Well, Dornev,’’ he said, “now you 
rail "« e how erroneously I would have 
a«*ted it 1 had behoved your assurances 
»t Hill innocence instead ot following 
up my own conviction, which has 
brought me mi tin* right track after 
all.' 
*• hnnos-ible, your honor! Hill is not 
guilty !” 
“1 tell you In* is,” the Judge replied, 
aud Dornev listened attentively to Ins 
report of the search of the iorester’s 
h »U'< II** most strenuously endeavor- 
ed to shot !ii- eves against thp evidence 
—m uglify as the judge had succeeded in 
making it. which was brought forward 
against Hill, whom he, spite of all. con- 
-idcred innocent ; hut nevertheless he tell 
his confidence shaken. He had had n«» 
idea that Hill hud encountered young 
Hums on that eveuttiil night, and all th«* 
h*»pcs he had been building up lor his 
future happiness he saw vanishing like 
smoke in tlit* air. 
“Now. eaptaiu. do you still believe in 
hi- iunoccu* : \Ur judge added when 
he ha*l • .included his store. 
“I 1 * n -t believe in it! Dornev cried 
ulntitl. trying t*> "till* his own rising 
d tiibis. 
^ *m are hard to convince,’ the judge 
'.iid. with a smile, “but let us consider 
the • -nlr- *»f in. investigation. > <j 
here this half-torn envelope, directed to 
llenrv Hums. It b ars the postmark 
< •;'tiicr tenih. and hi* old lather sw-mt- 
it i" the s.iui oil which he saw his vni 
put *l >\vii some figures. It was iound 
belli n 1 the gar I -u bower; how did if 
get tlier* *’” 
l> uney could n *t explain how it had. 
And a gain: l was at Kilen Fuller A 
widi this k:i‘*f. S H.* sa\s s»h'* could u » 
he p »-i ivf whether she had given tm* 
one to Henrv Burns: but the one h> i*-- 
ceivt-d from her was ot the same size 
ami »!ur.” 
“The knots the ladles make for dis- 
tributing among their partners are al- 
ways oi one Dornev replied, aud 
even the color could accidentally be the 
same. I would me allow that to -tatid 
as a proof.” 
Taking vour objections to be well 
founded ami correct, though I can not 
allow them really t b** so: look a: tie* 
bail which killed our lamented young 
Irieml: is a i.iie.il ball o: smrll size. 
:i:» 1 the ball" belonging to this riff* 
w hich Hill carried, ace > riling to his *>u n 
»i»m. a* the tim h** im : Bums. arc 
j»r*-* i"clv tie* -aim1: even the w* ight 
1 no; differ in tie* least.’* 
"*iir'i cvideiict* w.i" indeed overwhelm- 
ing. ll<* began <*m*e m »re to waver, am! 
i.e could not prevent himself from think- 
ing. !'• rliaps. after all. Hill is culpable !' 
Bn: if « >u!d u c. ir might not be! What 
h*»uld become of himself ami his • ar 
Anne; 
m*' iiica ui Luuijtai 
ing the weight hi these ImlD Unit no! 
'tne k in", if I In -tor Eckert hail uot di- 
reeleil my attention to it. when he found 
the one in Kuril's liollv.” 
1) e lor Eckert: Homey asked. *i 
sudden idea .nied to strike him. 
Ves. ,ir. when lie held tlie inquest.” 
•.on eoitld tie foresee that a- a 
proof?" the contain asked rather hast.- 
ij. 
"Is tle-iv an., tiling strange in that" 
the judge said looking lip at the ollic. i. 
Well, perhajn no Dorney replied, 
lint it was evident he did uot express 
wiiat lie thought. 
••E kert i’ a g >.»d sportsman, and lias 
mote #• xpi'rienee in sucli matters than 
I.” 
Vtid tie surely is the man who has 
induced you to suspect Hill, before you 
thought o; d ring yourself?'’ Dorney 
said, looking li\• lly at his superior. 
‘• And if he had. it would only prove 
von that lie i- a shrewd observer. 11 >w- 
ever, just now lam uot at liberty to give 
lie- name of the partv who led my atten- 
tion toward voting Ilill." 
it was eve Tent tiiat Doctor Eckert wa. 
the mail. Wiiat could have induced 
him to malign the torester? Dornev be- 
gan to faney lie was getting on the right 
truck, though it seemed a very singular 
one. iiil Kuril* otteuded tlie doctor 
II ■ tv:i. no: aw ire of it having been th 
case, hut it e mi 1 not be difiHuli to tia i 
it out. 
The judge Qlisuu i.fstouJ his sile 
•• Dornev. 
" 
tie said ‘'regards Hill's 
relatives i: must be a very painful case 
to von. I am sorrv for the m m hinuselt, 
for I always liked him; but you must 
collies* that I eo.tl 1 ujt act otherwise 
than t have d me-my duly required it." 
••! ndow tiiat. your honor. I do not 
blame von at all." the offl ter said rising 
irom Iih 
*‘L> not be in a hurry, Dorney. I 
wi'h I could tell what the forester has 
done with the money. I doubt very 
much it is hid in his house, lor l have 
searched everv nook and corner; some- 
where it must be hid. perhap* in the 
thicket.” 
Dornev shrugged his shoulders. ‘Do 
you know.’ the judge continued, ‘wheth- 
er Hill was in town since tiiat day?’ 
••No sir; he was not, as ha felt him- 
self unwell.” 
“Are you sure of that?” 
“Quite sure, sir.” 
••I am glad to hear it,” the judge re- 
plied, “for I am spared the distasteful 
task of having to search his mother s 
house.” 
Dornev started, hut soon recovered hi. 
presence'of mind. “Any orders for ray 
to-day, your honor?” he said calmly, al- 
most carelessly. 
“N’o; any. my friend; you have had 
work enough of late, and I am glad you 
have some rest now.” 
••Best!" Dorney exclaim ;d, “there 
will lie no rest lor me until l have suc- 
ceeded in finding Burns's murderer. 
In much haste he left the o«c3. The 
indge looked after him in surprise. He is such a clear-headed fellow, he as d 
musingly, “and vet love has blind 
d 
him. _ 
To be Continued. 
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( ooaty Commute*. 
There ie bo accounting for tutee. 
" 
We could never understand why » ; 
white man should de-ire to marry a 
black woman, nor a white woman a 
black man. but such an unnatural union 
often take* place. Neither ran we un- 
derstand why a coy, mild aud modest 
maid, highly educated, and with a heart 
nicely attuned to the loving and lovely 
object* of nature, should select as a 
husband, a big. burly, immodest, aud 
ignorant man; but nevertheless, such a 
selection is often made, totally ignoring 
the "eternal fitness of thing*. Often 
we see a spread-eagle, feathery, light- 
fowl, bearing on hi* arm as his affi- 
anred. a lady of sterling common »en-e. : 
and of modest manners. These strange 
“coincidences in human life are i>a— 
ing strange to matter-of-fact men. But 
the woman who kissed the cow !>erau*e 
she had a fancy for that particular ani- 
mal' and the Van Amburgs who fancy 
handling African lion«. are [e rbaji- the 
most noticeable instance- of "odd fan- 
cies. hut these arc more than matched 
by the recent union of the prickly. 
demonstrative, effervescing portion of 
the tymperance men who recently held 
a convention in Portland, and the 
"practical Hiehhom of the renowned 
town of Stockton. Waldo county, 
Maine. The Imperious Talmati. Presi- 
dent of the Portland convention, wa- 
».» cri»p ami crusty that be wanted no 
talkiug in lii- meeting, and yet that 
body of earnest men. -elected as a stand- 
ard hearer, the most ]>olitr. the most 
impractical, practical gentleman in the 
stale.—a man who talk- when he fails 
to think, aud tails to tliiirtc when he 
talk-, and of such gentle manner* aud 
polite ways that it i- by accident that 
he ever antagonize- w ilh men or princi- 
ple- : and a- a result of this strange 
union, we have a letter of acceptance 
from Mr. llichborn, nearly a column 
long, with a* main wberea-r- a- ever 
decorated Andy Johnson's Proclama- 
tions. and which may lie construed a- u 
prayer, or a treatise on i»olitiea! econo- 
my, just as the reader pleases. Ail 
there i- in the letter worthy of prai-e. is 
taken from the Republican party plat- 
fi.rm i.r Intrniwii! fn.m (•■ivprtmr 
Chamberlain's message*. Tlie Portland 
Advertttrr character!«•- the document 
a- loveruor flkkboni me»-age. " 
It is no longer any wonder why the let- 
ter ha» been ao long delayed, for no or- 
dinary mortal could write it iu three 
weeks, without "-itting up nights. 
And we have deliberately arrived at the 
conclusion that the funny *'Kau-t. 
" 
the spicy correspondent ot the Maine 
Standard. or lhe notable contributor to 
the Bangor Drrnocrat. the excellent den- 
tist. Dr. A. C. Jordan must have aide! 
in its composition. However, tin- au- 
thor evidently doe* not believe iu hang- 
ing a man for murder, nor in educating 
men to a high state of moral*, or man- 
ners except by the aid of statute law. 
There ia no accounting for tastes, nor is 
there any solving the perplexed ques- 
tion of the different idiosy ncracie* ol 
the human mind. 
The Northern Pacific Railway 
We find an account of the preliminary 
survey, or inspection for another Pacifi< 
Railwav. taken from the Chicago Trib 
tttie. One partv started Eastward fron 
Puget's Sound, weeks ago. while Gov 
eruor Smith the President of the roac 
and some of the directors started from 
St. Paul aud Lake Superior, going 
Westward. If these parties make 
favorable report. Jay, Cooke k Co. wil 
undertake th* financial management, 
and work will commence at once. Ii 
is now said that enough is known b 
satisfy capitalists that the road will tx 
a financial success. Congress ha 
granted the Company every other sec 
lion of land for forty mite*, on each rid 
of it from Lake Superior to Puget' 
Sound on the Pacific Ocean, a belt t 
land on one side forty miles wide acros 
the continent, or seventeen hundred 
miles long, making sixty-eight tbousam 
square miles, territory enough to mak 
two states as large as Maine, and hav 
something to spare. These lands com 
prise some of the best in the country 
This account says the entire conntr 
between Lake Superior and the nortl 
bend of the Miasonri embraces the iarg 
est and finest body of timber lands, ant 
the most extensive tract of wheat land 
in the United States. This road wil 
pass through Washington territory 
Idaho, Montana and Minnesota, Monta 
ua and Idaho being proverbially rich ii 
minerals. The coat, distance, Ac. of 
the road are thus enumerated:— 
“The eaae and cheapness with which 
the road can be built are important ele- 
ments in its success. Oar readers mar 
not be aware that steam communication 
can be opened entirely across the conti- 
nent on the line of the Northern Pactte 
Railway by building only 790 miles of 
track. The distaoce from St. Cloud on 
the Mississippi, the present terminus of 
the Minnesota Pacific Railway, to the 
north tiend of the Missouri, is 2**> miles. 
From St. Cloud, at a distance of only 
123 miles, Fort Abercrombie, ou the 
Red River of the North, is readied, thus 
opening up steam communication with 
Pemhina and the vast trrrilsiries of the 
old Hudson's Bay Company. 
‘•Besidrs the large local hu-ines« this 
road would tie sure to create and com- 
mand by the development of the rich 
agricultural districts along its line and 
that of the vast mineral resources of 
Montana and Idaho, it would have a 
verv great advantage over the Central 
road in I tetter grades and in the im- 
mense through business it would attract 
It is a tiem-aod mile- nearer. |wrha|M 
more, from Chicago and the great At- 
lantic cities to Japau aud China bt the 
Puget (Sound route titan it is by ''an 
Francisco, ’shins passing between that 
city and Asia always sail north of the 
Straits of fact in onJer to follow the 
shortest great circle to tlielr destination. 
Hence the northern line would have the 
most important advantages in compet- 
ing for tfiningh trade and traffic between 
Ka «tern A*ia ami America. 
No doubt we -hall wake up *oinc 
morning and read in the jkaper* a 
lengthy account of the •uiimencemeut. 
or perhay partial completion «»f a *ec- 
ood Jkacife railroad, without any previ- 
ou- wofub r a' (Ik* inauguration of 
the great enterprise ju*t as tlie laying of 
another cable aero-- the Atlantic came 
u|kmi ii- by surprise. 
“How to Keep a Hotel " 
If i- not ever\ man that know* how 
to keep a hotel, and it i- not every ho- 
tel that i- favorahlv -ituated in regard 
to a market, and ail the conveniences 
for k<H*ping a fir—( rate hou-e. Never- 
theless. -ome |*cop|e do have the ‘nark.* 
or talent, or tael, rather, of making ev- 
er' man. woman and child under their 
care, feel perfectly at home. Such men 
can keep a g«H*l house mo*t any where. 
Our attention i* called to thi- matter 
ju-t nowr by (tearing of complaint- among 
tIk* many sojourner* on the l-land a- to 
their accommodation-. Ac. Now tin* 
jieople of the 1-laud, no doubt. do just 
a* w**U a- they can w ith their accommo- 
dation*. and with their experience in 
hotel-keeping. And yet something 
mon* is needed to meet the ex|»ectation* 
of titan' w ho resort to the 1-land for 
recreation. or plea-im*. or f**r health, 
and that something i- a nice large 1 !•*- 
tel with a hundred room- and all the 
convenience-of modem hou-e-. with 
generous preparation- to **take care of 
comiMiu) 
*’ and with the advantage of 
a market at baud. u- we learn one ha- 
Wn e-tahlished. ami w ith the facility 
which the Steamer Lewiston offer- for 
sending to Portland. Ac., it seem* a- if. 
with a plentiful -upply of native ice. a 
Hotel would lie full of gne«»-. and that 
thev would like -o well that they would 
“come earlv ami -tax long into tin* fall 
month-. M Will not somebody. who 
ha- eyes to *ee. and ear* to hear, and a 
mind that can comprehend the want* of 
a yearly increase of coinpauv. take hold 
ami build a tir-t < la-- Hotel at liar 
Hariwir? We an* not -aviug that tho*e 
now in ojH-ratiun an* not “tir-t rate, 
but that there i- not half hotel accom- 
modation* enough to make if at all 
plea-mu'. 
The Three Candidates. 
There an* three candidate- for (»ov- 
ernor of Maine, w hile the -tale only 
need- one (tovertior. (*<>vernor t 1mm- 
berlain the candidate of the lt«-puhli< an 
part' i- a progn*—ive man. ami fitly 
represent- the part' He lielieve* in 
making hi- -late pro-|»erou- In develop- 
iug it* resource- ami iri enacting law- 
to that end. and in infu*i.ng mw hope 
in it- citizen* hy dwelling upon it- ad- 
vaiitageou* |K>*itioti. and the pm-peron* 
cmreer before it. 
Mr. Smith, the l>*-m H-ratic candidate, 
i* a fine gentlemanly man. interested in 
hi- hu-ine— affair-, and devote- all hi- 
energie- to that bu-ine»*. llouhtle** he 
inuim-u mere » »• a lie III,-mil- part) 
year- ago. ami lie even hint* in hi- let- 
j ter of acceptance, that it once had a 
platform to which lie could sub-cribe. 
Mr. X. (i. llitchliorii i- the caudidata 
of the Tem(>eraiice party, /fir rsrtllrnn 
as lie may think. Mr. llitrhiiorii ha- 
[ lieen at some time a I'niveraaliat cler- 
gy man. but of late ha- la-en engage,i it 1 busiue** and in politic*. He will ncvei 
let hi* light shine under a bushel. 
Educational 
The American Institute of Instruct ioi 
will hold its annual meeting at Cougre- 
Hail. Portsmouth. X. II. on the 3d. 4th 
and oth. of August. The programme fo 
the exercises includes a discussion oi 
: Tlie Supervision and Inspection o 
i Schools, a lecture by Hon. Josepl 
White. Secretary of the Mas-achusett 
Board of Education: a discussion on t In 
I subject of Secondary Education, oi 
Music in !*ublir Schools.—Methods «i 
teaching; to wliat extent should Or* 
Instruction take the place of text book 
Ac. and a lecture by Pres. J. T 
t'hamplin, subject, “Our Commoi 
Schools.” The Secretary will furni- 
return ticket* over most of the railroads 
among which are the Portlaud an, 
Kennebec, Portland Saco and Ports 
mouth, in this state. 
The National Educational Conveutio 
will be he*d in Trenton New Jersey 
August 16th, I7th, leth, 19th. and AHl 
f This body is made up of The Nations 
, Superintendents; Normal School, an, 
[ Teacher's Associations. The Programm 
j of exercises embrace all the topics « 
interest connected with teaching. Bot 
of these meetings no doubt will be large 
ly attended by the friends of Education 
—A Mr. Cummings, tutor to the to 
of the late Charles O. Rower* of Bostoc 
temporarily stopping at Mattawamkeag 
was shot in church at Winn Sunday b the accidental discharge of a pistol i his pocket. The bail passed throng 1 Us shoulder, but the wound is not con 
I side red dangerous. The excitement i 
the church waa intense. 
-We had a tee shower oa Tuesday evei 
> lag. It will assist vegetation vary au.ch. 
OI R C ORRESPOXDENT.S 
Lom»>n, July Itki'J. 
Mr Dcab to:— 
You see I am still here. I was able 
to get over to Paris for a abort *top. A 
couple of weeks can easilv be spent 
there, and very ^ileasantiy too. if one 
finds such lovely weather as I did. I 
presume some other business is done 
there except supplying the dailv wants 
of the inhabitant*, and making new 
j street* and building*, but if so. few evi- 
I dences of it are apparent to a stranger. 
I wa* lodged alongside the fashionable 
i thoroughfare, and saw few but those 
! who. like raveelf, wen- eng aged in sight- 
seeing. or living at their ease upon their 
I income*. The number of stranger* In- 
I crease* year by year, a* Pari* become* 
more attractive, and the United States 
grows richer, and consequently afford* 
: more people who are aide to spend a 
while abroad in search of pleasure, or it 
ma\ l*e health, for themselves or fatni- 
I lies. 
Tlterc are not a few Americans who 
have been there for years. Some of 
them live expensively, especially when 
the> have unmarried daughter* to dis- 
pose of. and other* keen hon»e in the 
Parisian style of one fi«»or to a family, 
which may be done at moderate rates. 
The expense of living iu Pari* is -aid to 
lie greatly enhanced of late, which i- no 
douht true, but if so it must have been 
very <*be*p formerly. I took iny wife 
to a bighjy respectable ln»anliuy hou-e. 
—one of tHe best in the city.—where w e 
had very comfortable tjuarter*. and an 
excellent table. for which the whole 
weekly charge was a hundred ami 
twentv franc-, or lc-- than three dollar* 
and a half a day for the two. 
The mean- of locomotion are equally 
cheap. Kleyaut two hor-e carriages 
with a driver can lie hired from a hun- 
dred to a hundred and fifty dollar- a 
month, ami it i- -aid a boy in livers will 
be added, to ride liehind. for a -mall 
charge. A comfortable single horse 
carriage i- il»e one u«tiallv u*ed. and the 
|aiy for it is fifty cent- an hour. Of 
coarse then* are omnibuses everywhere, 
and one can ride iu them -till cliea|>er. 
As alut->«t all tie* place* to 1m* seen, ex- 
cept Th**atre*. are free, the ucce—ary 
cost of a couple of Week- of fight -ec- 
iug in Paris, i- -mall. 
W riting of ex|*en-e« remind* me of 
tie* plea-ant rejM.rt* 1 hear, even arm-s 
tiie Atlantic. c»f my wealth. When I 
w a* a candidate for office. I u-rd !«• hear 
*uch thing* urged by way of rriv-on why 
I should not Im* voted for, but give w ay 
to the nece--ilou-. I n*collect Very wi*ll 
having it -aid to me iu 1*04 at the some* 
xv’hat fainoii- "C olumbia Convention 
by au anient triend of Mr. Smith -— 
w lio-e n*«*ent death we all lamented «o 
much—"You are xouugaud rich, vou 
•hould give wav to Mr. Smith who i« 
old and j— m>r. 
’* (I did give wwv but 
unlitekilv Mr. Smith got no lemcth 
from it.) Tlw -tatetnent wa- a-true 
then a- th«* repetition of it i- now In 
{importion to my neighbors. I wa- better 
-applied w ith meaii* w hen 1 -tarted for 
( oiigre—. tluin I w a- w hen I got 
through my Cougre*-iotial can*er. I 
am -orry t«i *a\ thi- hecau-c I know, 
now that I tiavc retired from politics, 
the n*{iort» I hear an* «et on (<wit onlv 
h\ tho-e who wi-h them tnie. and 
would gladh see ine aliotinding in pn*{i- 
ertv. The truth i». a- they w ill Im* -«»r- 
rx to learn, that all the proj»ertv I have 
in the world ouf-ide of the count v of 
Washington, and the valley of the -t. 
Cn>ix. including bond- and note-, an* 
not -ufficieut t<» pay mx debt-, and what 
property I have in the locality 1 have 
de-ignated. i- know n to all mx neigh- 
lion* a* well a- to inx —4*If, and they jm*i 
hap- an* heller judge- of it- value than 
1 am. If on the da\ I left Washington 
j la-t March, I had *old all the pro{M*rtv 
I owned in the world fora hundred 
thou-aud dollar- and taken mr pax in 
iMind- at the market value. I -hould have 
! made one of the thriftie-t bargain- of 
; my life. And the lM*-t and uu»st valua- 
hie j.art of my property I ow ned long 
j before 1 weut to Congro**. The bar* 
gain- 1 made in Wa-hiugton not over 
lialf a dozen in all.—the eight years o! 
my life there—rr-ulted iu lo— a- a 
not different from those of some of ni\ 
fellow member*. 
The reason 1 write thu- frankly is no 
on account of inysell. for the time whet 
I should have hceu lienetilled or injures 
by such statements lias gone la, bu 
because of the uouseiise 1 hear alaiu 
Congressmen's getting rich. Schencl 
and other* were attacked iu that way a 
the la-t election iu the West. Dawes 
1 whose honesty is know n of all hi* a* 
■ sociates, shew me a paper published ii 
his District two or three years ago 
specifying the sum be was worth whet 
1 he entered Congress, and the large *uu 
be had made while there. And so o 
1 others ail over the country. The trutl 
* is. Congressmen are pretty much iik< 
other men. If oue of your neighbor 
1 lias lived for many years as an hone* 
f man in Ellsworth, it is hardly fair t. 
1 believe him a thief because he lia 
* moved to Boston. And if a man ha 
grown to the age of thirty, or forty, o 
> fifty years iu Maine, and always bee 
> honest in his dealings with his neigh 
■ burs, pray what particular sense is ther 
I in believing he lias turned scoundre 
because he has been elected to Congress 
But if a rascal at home, you cau bet h 
1 will be no better in Washington. It i 
* like the talk about lawyers who are a 
apt to be honest as the same number o 
* merchants or of other professional men 
* but who are abused by almost every 
s body, and trusted by almost eyerybod; 
* with their most important business op 
1 eratious and business secrets. It 1 
time we hail outgrown suefi semi-bar 
barons folly, and acted and talked lik< 
the sensible people we really are. 
But I did not sit down for the pur 
pose of writing you any such gossipin) 
letter as this. I intended to write yoi 
| about the moat marvellous thing in Lon 
don—iu system of Railroads. I sei 
i you are discussing Railroads, and realh 
beginning to build them, and for tha 
reason had no doubt yon would be a 
much interested aa I was in seeing the* 
wonderful creation*. But I hare al- 
ready written a* orach aa I care to 
write now, or a- von will rare to read. 
This old matter of Congress and con- 
gressmen, you see. ha- not ret lout all 
it* interr*t for me. 1 will write again 
if I don't get away from here a- soon a* 
I hope to do. 
K. A. Pnc. 
Island Home, Iron Bound, 
July 1*69. 
It i* not a very plea-aut thing gener- 
ally to get into the clutches of a dentist 
but we recently got into «urh a -era]*1, 
in such a way, that wc are quite pleased 
to let our friend* know bow very much 
we enjoyed it-ludeed wedo uot scruple 
to say tli.it we should not luiml putting 
ourselves into the same situation again, 
provided we were so lucky a* to get the 
chance.— 
Whoever i“ *<• fortunate a- to get into 
the hand* of l»r. Osgood need fear no 
danger, except l>erlia|>*. he might tie 
killed hv kindne-s. if the good I>r. should 
lx* allowed to go as far as his kind heart 
would let him.— 
It lias occurred to u* that hi- name 
might have originally been o//good. but 
-ome how in proce-* of time the all was 
worked into Ot.—I,et me try to tell you 
what a gin*! time wc had under hi* 
i cliarge for a few dav« and if you are so 
fortunate a- to get a chance to go 
through with a similar experience, you 
will lx* as enthusiastic s« wc in' ! will 1 
venture to say. 
One of the loveliest days in July, the 
genial face of our friend hxiked in at the 
d'xir. a-king if we wore not alxiut ready 
| to -tart for Iron Bound and in the course 
..rk.ir— I..-,- «. .. ...... .... [ 
ward Treulon Point over the hiil« and i 
through the valley 
To one wh*me lot i* < *«t among the 
flat*, which Imnirr tie* and* of t’ajie 
C '*hI—the exhilaration which a ride 
among the hill* of Maine give* him. can- 
not l*» described, a ride of an hour and ■ 
a half brought u« to Treutou Point- * 
w here wo took *ail for the i*latid w ith 
a* merr> a part > a* ever floater! ujMin 
tin* waters ot Frenchman* Bav. O how 
g»Hnl we all di*l feel and it w a* not 
strange w hen there wan *o much Oe j 
good among u*. 
The wi tid being again*! u» w o t raver*- 
od pfetev much the whole surface of the 
B.»>% before wo could reach the Island, 
which henceforth we have reason to rv- • 
ganl with {iceuliar feeling* of interest. 
Haring accomplish'd our landing safely 
—the h.at* compaii) who made quite a 
gay procession lilnl up the hill to the 
hou*e w hich of all other* seemed to lw» 
the one for a jolly time, and presided 
over b\ it* genial host, one of the 
tnl»e. w •• iiave lie to re mentioned, and 
hi* unexampled w ife *-the h«»-te**, 
nothing w a- wanting to make u* merry, 
romfortaldc and jolly. 
Who would expect K*.a*t Turkey 
lb*a-t Lamb. com. liean*. cucumber*, 
onion*, berrie*. amt the like of there, on 
a r«n k bouud island, but we lutd them 
though, aud aiurved up too in the ver> 
nice»t manner. 
It Prof. Blot him-elf had tieen tt»ere 
hi* mouth would have watered 1 know, 
tie fore the *av»»r> viand*. 
And O stt**h evening* a* w e had to-j 
gether sitting around the gn*at tin* 
place, with a maring fln* of log*, the 
genial blaze lighted up the rafter*, and 
the face- of the company, and putting 1 
u* all into good humor. 
Then would rise the me it v *ong, then 
w ould the side splitting joke U* cracked, 
then the Dutchman fn**h fn»m F*d**r- 
land discoursed on his misfort une*. 
“Vouce, a long vile ago. I went into# 
mine abide orchanl, to climb a liear 
tree, to get »ome peaches, to lu&ke mine 
vruw a plumb-pudding init; and wHN 
| I get* to the tope most branch, I vail 
fnimtbe loweinost limb, init von leg ou 1 
! both side* of thefeuce, and like to stove 
mine out*ide in ”—then ujion that *tub- 
b>m hen. “de «tahhomc*t animal iu the 
v«irld. ’’who would in*i*t after hi* 
] various effort* to make a “nice leetle 
1 l*»x for her all de while. to lay iu 
1 when lie jM'ejied under de leetle Imix, 
ilat h»*r was settiu, “Hamlin,’* and of 
“dat dorg“ w ho having e*ca|»ed from 
dmwning appeared sitting “ou de step* 
uiit de barber shop, to the mystified 
f iottlieb “mil half a mile of wet dog 
tail up de street” 
O tho*e were evening* to lie r»*mem- 
liered—to *ay nothing of the days. The 
trip amund to Wiuter liarbor for berries, 
and the remarkable sights of whales 
and inon*ters of the deep, of which 
some of the company were faithle** and 
unbelieving, while other* vouched for 
the fact of having seen and heard the 
■ sights and sounds thereof. It was a 
ini-ty day when we took our departure 
from the favored isle and nature seemed 
to be in harmony with our feelings, 
liut for the sagacious skipper we 
r might liave sjtent the day upon the wa- 
ter. for we could not see ten feet before 
us, hut without chart or compass, that 
man of the sea, struck a bee liue for the 
t Point where amidst a |*ouring rain our 
landing was made, aud two hours after 
* the faithful old gray horse driven by the 
indefatigable I>r. landed us safely at 
r our abidiug place in Ellsworth, 
Do you wonder that we diant the 
Doctor-* praises and those also of hit 
warm hearted, genial nephew, our host, 
I and his wife the unparalleled hostess. 
I only wish all my friends could have 
a chance of letting the Otgooth try 
> their hand upon them. 
r AWhaleTI Whale! 
(Vo r limbo bo. July 26th. 1*69. 
One day last week, Capt. Justice 
Bickford, of Birch Harbor, in this town, 
fitted out his whale boat from the shore, 
, 
aud in a very short time was the captor 
of a “leviathan of the deep.-’—a fin-back 
, whale, 70 feet in length. It required 
seven boats and their crews to tow him 
in. 
Where, now, is your Franklin corree- 
! poudent with his little Winter Harbor 
“hub.” for he must know that loaf- 
sugar monuments and boat races, bear 
no comparison with a whale. 
G. 
1 -The rrcaeh cable is In working order. 
I Two telegraph lines andef the Atlantic. 
r«r lb* Ellsworth Ansriru. 
“All Borta.” " 
31k. Editob:— 
The hay crop in thi* *eetlon of the atate 
Is very good, though not quite equal to 
hut year. The quality i* *aid to bo bet- 
tor. 
Tlie potatoe crop will lie large if not 
injured by the “rot.” 
Corn i« a “little late.” but look* a 
good color, and is now growing finely. 
The Somerset R. R. is being poshed 
forward with a good deal ofeuergv. 
The grading Irotn Waterville to Xor- 
riilgewock—fourteen miles, will soon 
lie completed. Alnive N'orridgcwork, 
the grading is progressing finely. 
The It. R. Bridge over the Kennebec 
river at Norridgewock village, was 
commenced about six weeks since, and 
a large number of lueu are now engaged 
on the work. 
This Road is to extend from Water- 
vilie to Carrituuk Kalis; a distance of 
aliout thirty five miles. 
The ltoad will extend through several 
villages, and some of tits' l*e-t farms in 
the state an* in its vicinity. 
When the Road is completed, the 
farmers in this section of the country, 
will Ih* within five hours travel of Port- 
laud—the hntiHm capital of the state. 
There i» no political excitement in 
this County: the subject is rarely men- 
tioned. The “third /Hirf/t" has no or- 
ganization here, and it is not certain 
that auv movement will he made to 
create one. 
If the --llangnr Resolution" is carried 
out in i/oad faith. it is all that tem|**r- 
ance men can s-k 
The throe candidate- for (tovernors 
aro very fine men. hut only oar ran Ih* 
eterrra. 
Theenvliofi of buildings in XflHTidge- 
work. is the “order of the (Ur." 
Fourteen house**—timtiv of them very 
nire one*, were ereeteti la-t year, and 
about the same numtwr will lw» put up 
the present season. 
This is one of tim most Iwautiful vil- 
lage* in the State 
Many of the *hn»l+ frees Were **et out* 
on a contract about seventy v.ar- ago. 
This is the h<>mt of ex-4 "hicf Justice 
Tenney. 
The judge has lost the sight of owe 
eve. and his general health i* failing. 
He goes into the 'street hut «H*cas{oii- 
allv. 
lion. S. l>. Lindsey —president of the 
>« uate. reside* in this village, and lia* 
an extensive Imw practice. 
Humor say«. that he will ****»u pro- 
moted to th«- Hr*rh 
Your* A* 
Mt N*4»\. 
NoKuiiN.i.wiH k. July 23d, lini'J. 
DR M0R3E 
Oa Asthma and its Complications. Hay 
Asthma, Rose Cold Ac. 
l.KT IKK NO XV|. 
T ike EdU^r ••/ tK* Av**ric<i* 
This peculiar form >f Asthma, to which we 
would in vita »-»ur alt mllon iu * few desultory 
remark*. Is* tpenrs «»f * atarrh % r* ruiuiuou 
id iho rtunata during the summer month*. 
It generally makes It* appe iran c about tha 
middle of June, and sometime* not until tha 
Aral or latter part of tie month <*f August.— 
I be symptoms are those of a severe cold, an 
intolerable itching aud buruiag sensation of the 
nostros, witb a profuse discharge af % transpa- 
rent, irritating d i»d Irom tueeyevaui note. 
It i* aiso attended wiiu s ■*•• re paroiram* of 
•r.ee/mg. which com** on at irrrguiar interv als 
during the day. Tbfw symptom* ar- speedily 
followed bv a prickling .-a**:i.ri in the throat, 
accompanied with rough and es{*eetoratioa, 
wheeling. difficulty of breathing, and gre at op- 
presaion of tlie cbe»L 
As this singular disease ism »«i o»uim*ju dur- 
ing the d >wermg season. it l*doubtie«* owing 
to breathing fbe *r>rua or j -»llens o| some of 
tbe various dower* sn-l grv**e, whk h e*»cne to 
maturity at this season of the year 
s-»me person* on walking into a flower gar- 
den are so jw-culiarly sensitive that even th# 
•mell of a r**c alu».*.* lu«t*otly throw* th«-ui 
into a violent dt of *o#rxmg, aud a co|>mu« 11 >w 
•»f a thin acrid w-v ration from the noatri!* takn 
pi*®** an*! be nee the uam* ©I “/*»#< Cold.* 
‘Mber*. uo le»* •uereptlbir. ripertrocr tbe 
•ame result* ou (rung into a ham w here ha? it 
•tnrvd, even loug after the haying «ea*«>Q it 
ovei, wliea it tak*** the name of "lily Ferer” 
or H ty ditAmii. 
Tin* i* seldom mot stored a di ****** of tunc h 
danger, tejt wheu long protracted it ocravium 
m»* h sullenng and anxiety, and frequentJi 
lertuiuate* in daug^rous pulmonary ettogr* 
twu*. disease* of the heart, le ietuatoua »wel| 
in/* of the ankle*, and other snap tutu* charac- 
ter i*tic offAtai exhaustion. 
The failure of the treatment usuatlv adoplti 
by the profession has not b»*eu owing to a waul 
of the proper rvme.he* *o much as to the I: 
imeie of administration. The treatment ha 
been directed to the atornach, while the ai] 
| p—ages, the s«*af. of the disease in the lung* 
has been entirely neglected. 
Inhalation, then is our sheet anchor of hope 
Id this manner the morbid secretion* that oh 
struct tbe sir channels are speedily removed 
aud the healing and soothing properties of tb« 
remedies employed are brought to bear upoi 
the inflamed And irritated muc »u* surface. :h< 
b^alliing becomes easy aud natural. and tlx 
greatest amount of comfort and relief U at nuci 
exf»erieneed by tbe patienu But thi* Ls no 
all.—A perseverance tu this course seldom fail 
to break up a return of lh*» paroxysm*, and 
radical cure is the Anal retult. 
Persons at a distance can he treated by giv 
ing me the svmptoms of the case i:i writing 
and the remedies can oe sent them by express 
Cha«. Morse M. D. Pbrtlcun for Disease 
of the Throat and Lung*. 73 Free St Portlao< 
Me July. 
Our School*. 
We learned that Mr. Abbott, thecoun 
tv supervisor of School* wan in the th< 
city looking after our school*, a fe* 
day* since. We were not able to flnt 
him during Id* visit, but hope he fount 
educational matters in a hopeful con 
dilion. 
It seem* to us that it i* time to tak 
the necessary steps fora Teacher’s Insti 
tute in the county to lie held here earl' 
in the fall. We have never had an; 
thing yet devised of so much real beuefl 
to the cause of education as Count; 
Teacher’s Institutes. Let the Super- 
visor, then, take the proper measures t< 
have a "first class Institute” in thii 
Couuty this fall. 
We take the following from the Prtu 
—Superintendent Johnson has issued i 
circular to tbe School Committee of th< 
State, reminding them to send in theii 
annual returns; urging them ti send ai 
many teachers as possible to the Norma 
school*; advising; them to reject incom 
petent teachers without mercy; inviting 
them to attend the County Institute it 
fall force: and lastly reminding then 
that the successor the public schools de 
pends mninlv upon thfcir personal efforts 
We trust these suggestions will not post 
unheeded. 
Polk* Court Record. 
Dunvini. Jcdok. 
Criminal Suasions, July 2". !**>#. 
State on complaint of Thomas Walk- 
er r R. B. Lucas. Complaint for u»- 
aauIt and threats. Defence—a general 
dental. 
Judgment— “Guilty. Sentence- 
one cent fine and half costs. 
Wiswell for Hale and Kinery for 
Compt't. Respondent. 
July 22. 
Slate ou complaint of City Marshal 
r. John Graham. Complaint for va- 
grancy. Graham pleaded Guilty, ami 
was sentenced to thirty days in county 
Jail. 
July 2.1. 
State ou complaint of Citv Marshal, v I 
Timothy Bresnalian. Complaint for 
Intoxication. Hrttnalian pleaded 
"Guilty. and was lined #2.1*1 ami 
costs. 
July 27. 
State on complaint of Richard Ham t. 
v Martin Roberts A al. Complaint l«>r 
assault and battery. After the testimo- 
ny was out, the complaint was not j 
pros'd ii|m>ii Respondent paving two 
! thirsia of coat*, and Complainant one 
i third. 
Hawes for Wiswell for 
Compt't. Etmp’t. 
v. Larceny. On trial. 
—The annual Methodist Camp meet- 
ing at Wesleyan Grove, \orth|s>rt. will 
commence August .loth. 
— Iii ilistiirli'iitt'p in I .ill. m ll ri lit Y 
night. John Lockwood of Itavrr. V. II 
was injured -«» that he »li**«| Sunday 
morning. 
— The Portland Advertiser says: n»ur*- 
day afternoon a pn/efijhf for $3uu to»*k place 
at Push aw seven miles from Haag >r l»etween 
Marecllu* Baker aod < harles Belcher. <»f lb * 
city, '■‘it round* wer** fought, lasting about 
half au hour, when the tight was d larel f.»r 
Bctclier on a foul. In tb« firs! roun I Belcher 
drew the first blood, an! Baker g »: the fir-t 
knock <i<mn m the sec Hid round. one g km! 
sparring waa shown, and both were pr**«y 
well punished, the eyes *»f each bvii.g nearly 
■ duael up. Baker mod- tlw »»c*t stand up 
fighiirg. bu*. on the sixth round *:ru -k B ■ b**r 
wt»en he was on hi* knees an I a f oil was de- 
clared. 
ArhxvTMKNTi tr txr rn>OK —lhe 
Governor has appointed B B. Murraf. Jr of 
Pembroke. Ad*si*»ant Adjutant General. with 
tin* rank of Colonel. JoUu M Brown, >>f tins 
j city. Inspector General. Nathan 1 tiller. Aid- 
le~4 aiup. and Dr h K. Hanger. f Bangor, 
burgeon General 
-1>i Marv Walker applied tor au of!i a* 
the Treasury IV part meat. and was refused 
wbereujvon she »l»ed »e*rs. The Tribune 
thinks the w oman should not claim the ** tear* 
and the truwscr* too.” 
I 
-Tl»e anniversary of the Bangor Thenl g>- 
i cal Hemiaary ocrtirs the presto*. «r»i,, 
-Dr. T. C. Durant, the origmatoi and 
builder of the f*nt«»n Pacific Kalinov n«»w 
at Mt. I>rarrt. 
-According u> tl*e Cincinnati A! irk* t He 
ports. ■* WhUkey • excited and higher." 
-Jullu* and feeII Libby *«»us t Air* l-».i 
Libby, Fionas and Addu* Turner were drown 
ed In a lake near Auburn A! •n>aturd.iv la*’ 
-Iliehborti *•*# at ti»e close ..f his l* t 
accepting the i*>lters' nomination lo-i u* 
have Peace. We have heard or re a.!'ha! *en-, 
men! hr lore, but he undoubtedly uses because 
the c .ntrat i* new and bdicrou*. I* pot! the 
eve of inaugural lug a war upon lb paitv win. h 
ha* honored and trusted bun to ti»- cvicm of 
magnanimous forbearance, the ipiotafiori seem* 
!u U* ti.e result of immoderate levity. >o it 
would seem that the war commenced in th< 
name «»f tcuiperaucc again*! a temperance par 
ty. is being prosecuted as a iwk--.— there i* 
*om**thiug in the b«ok- about one Nero, 
ancient worthy, who rasped his fiddle rather 
than man the brake* while Rotu*- w as burn 
ing. r\>it was a joke, al-o.— Hinj ll’kig, 
BOOK NOTICES. 
The Aogrist Magazines 
HaRfVKH 
//vir/xr • Muyazine i* an excellent summer 
number, providing for all tastes, and furnishing 
ju«t the sort of reading for those who are taking 
hod-lav at the Watering-place* and those who 
are kept si home. The latte- ia*s mav travel 
pieasauttv hi uuoginaiton with Mr. >1. I). < ,t»- 
w ay. in hi» "Douili ('oast '**uulertug* in Fug- laud; and *u«‘h of tiic former is are at Newport will rind a (wcuiiar interest m the *rtn > on 
The Graves at Newport.” by Mr !!. 1. Tu:k- 
erman who becomes for the tune an agreeable 
Oi Mortality. The ojvemng pajver of the aum 
ber, “Pictures of the Japanese.** l»v Rev p. 
tuau Abbott, la perhaps, the moat miuut- ;.r»— 
•eolation of life In Japan a* seen bv The dr _• 
that has yet appeared. and is illustrate.! nu- 
umiout eugravmgs trom careful phologr 
•* heie »re stories by Fit/ Hugh Ludlow, t rank II. Mocktou and Phcrbe Carr, and (voams bv 
Alice Cary and Carl spencer. au wo Fore 
lell the waMAar T' i* a meteorological -pie-iion which Ls «ati*fWstorily answered in the srtiuta- 
tive from the poiut of view of the >ntr*l park. 
by Dr. J. W. Dnjwr In the -Editoi * Fa*y Chair” there is a gracelul and di-cninmati. g 
ti ibuu- to the memory of the late H«-nr> J 
Kavmon 1. 
The Total Kc.ipse of the Nun has a good 
deal to do with the August number of the Kiv- 
crude, uot however to uuke it iu the least bit 
leas bright than usual. The frontispiece is a 
1 finely tinted view of the sky as it is to t...k on 
the <tay ot the eclipse, with the |«osiu..n ot the 
'' plaueta that are to he visible carefully marked. 
The article accompanying Ihe picture is a c'ear 
ami concise account of the Sun, further jlhi-- 
1 ! trale,I by engraving*, ami young observer* are 
shown what to «x|iect and look for during (be 
eclipse. Then the wonderful little artist., 
whom Auuie Silvernail tells about, come out 
strong with pictures to the story "Lucky's 
Visitor. The editor begins, uuder the title 
1 “The Story of a Book," a description of the I various processes of book-making, ||„m com- 
j position lo binding. “First Sche>l-dsys of a Little Quaker" ends happily. Mr. Benjamin, 
who told last month how a sail-boa! was rig- 
ged, now tell* how it is managed. There i, a 
farcical tale of a Three Tailed Monkey, an ac- 
count of “Two of my squirrels," some pretty 
I poetry, a variety of other stories, and an uii- 
| usually large installment of game., riddles, 
and the like. Published by Hurd and Hough- 
ton. New York. fiM a year. 
The LspVs Fkiemi.—The August uuiulier 
of this popular magazine is adorned with a 
beautiln! steel engraving of Paul and Virginia, 
and also with a double paged fashion plate. 
Tbs literary contents is of a high order. The 
aenaibie part of the world will be glad lo notice 
■ 
: the ed'tor objects to the high-beel folly. I>ea 
! cow and Peterson 3I» Walnut St, Phila, Pa, at 
1-30 tier year, which include* a steel engraving. 
Atlantic.—In the Atlantic J. W. Me For- 
rest leads off with one or bis pleasant and inter- 
ring Southern experiences. "The Taillefer 
Bell Ringings." S. Sbsler gives an account ot 
‘-The Great Earthquakes of the Old World;" 
Mr* Celia Thaxter follows with the first of a 
1 series of papers on the Isle of shoals, a charm- 
ing summer resort on the coast of Maine. Mist 
Abbe Sage baa an article on The Hamlets o! 
the Stage. Mr. Diehena throws lower* in the 
path of Frehter. the tragediau. to this couutrv, by telling bow romantic, picturesque and orig- inal ne la on the stage. George Eliot gives iu 
poetry a picture el Agatha. James Barton ha t 
a readable article on 1 he Strikers of the Wash- 
ington,' a Southern lady contributes a curious 
piece of negro history. Uncle Gabriel's Ac- 
count of bis Campaigns; Jubilee Days Is by W. D. Howells, aod Henry James, Jr, continues 
Wa tale of Gabrielte <fe Bergerac. 
I »► M Oil YoOKi AMKRI- I he bright 
e<l and be-t ofall the Juvenile magazine-. 
IVye.ti.ka .aid he liked tiie Kphiropal Chureh. 
Iiecauar tne mini.ter let the people •• talk bark 
Mr. Dnnor-et unde rata ml thi-; he let- hi- lit. 
tie tuaderad > their own talking. »r at anv rale 
"talk barkami they -eem to like It. ami are 
at any rata dr voted to YoPXii Amkkica! 1 Vr- 
tainlv thla little magaalue ■ ornbiue. more in- 
-fruition ot the yeryue.t kind, with amu-e- 
roeot. than any magazine we ever-aw. I >0 
per year, with » premium. I uhiieati.nl Iim.e, 
■Cta Broadway.New York. 
flal aXT.—The tialavv f .r \ugo-: ha* a!-, 
a \ari—l table «l .-.Went- bagmuing wuli a 
new tu-taltneni of hirie. K-a.V< novel. Pm 
Yonrtelf in hi- I’l.a. f eathered l.ife i- by- 
John Burroughs, I' Rose, the t loud and the 
tiriole. a f'atJ- wlth-'Ut a M .ral i- by t\ IV. 
I’are.na, The Kao# for * utuiueivial «ui>rem» y 
in Avii. i- bv Richard J Million: Prim e Na- 
■ ■olaan. br Joatin McCarty; Mineral W aters, 
hv John I raper. M I*. • limiuerly 'tap. bv 
J. T. MrKav, Matthew S .-ar, bv John II. 
Raymond: How tbev Keep House at • tnpie- 
gne i- anonvmou-; tin a * a-t of lennyaon'- 
tl-mi I-by II r. fu. -ertn-n. ami I hr Ige ol 
Kuril—<|ue i- by Ktch.rd limit Whit'. 
MAlUNi: LIST. 
J*Oi*T OF KLLaSWOHTH 
AllHIN FI». 
JOth, h F.tir lN*uU’f. II «• k. f’ »t lto«t<*« 
li-t. wr-fy K iltn. Ilom* tr ll>* ■ 
I K A ft KI > 
tint, Man'h. far Pi.»ti I n.f mb 
t.oduiki* for New York 1. « u »*«r # 
K*mn k for U«f-i«m. 
Ai:»:in fp. 
Rancor. J I »o ti mu l» li J‘■ ridrti 
from ll«>-lafit «• i. • a therm*. fr-*m 
IW«t"u «*b Mary Flu.»b#ih. >**!*/. from ll*>* 
Inn. N-h r»lat». from Uat*U»tt *‘‘h N*> 
ijCkml llAjrw**. >nt:lh. »r»in Ku#t«>u, h *«>»«*. 
JclIrMOti, from llo»t*ut. *11 Kimly, f><»m 
ll-aum ikrh VaadAl.A NN lnU**n«#rr, fr<> u l\*+\on 
«.'h • .e«>r|rr*. AIJ»y, from Im.-u-h, *-h J « Ken 
n*Miy fi‘<m If --t*.n «c!t 
front f.vnn »« h .\r!> >rwr. < .Ark. from ll>>*- 
Iom 
Ar .*Vh. **«•It f. iiti 1'irrt r, i.t tni Iron* Pot 
l*n! 
til .'Clh. Hi It*. 1 "to HI 
Aff»i''**U. whi-Uk»*r, ».■ |l.»«• <. ., I ur I»< t. 
Ke«n‘.«-k. »*'F. I<<>||it»B, I'ti «. f-»r |*o* 
ton. 
\»*i r. A -:•■» i. -n ft -«i !ln-t-. 
rc-.u.J 111.-, front Ho«t-hi. 'V l, tUirnnr. Viler, 
from IUi.ion 
id. Kj» am. Horner, fo {#•>•>( >n. \ /.tngo 
llr »H'I »sj fur ll **t»* » 
\r tllio. FLieilwn front Iloylou. 
|*i fKTI.A N l>—Vi Ju'-rJOtJ* hi .*•*. t«». Ior- 
dan. k U Bfw-tMjksO't. ’-1 A III-1 J* All! » I- 
ll.trr ft »). 
•a. h Jtt’.A N«W«!I U'1.1 r. m tN r.»i; U* \S x 
ft 
lw*r «•» 'V iu«!"W A 0,;eu 
v!i konk I'Um<-*, •,» *n t k *"«'t 
HI* \iTKK-* 
lUr ir lUi | N i-il*, W m i;i from Se-.i T-rk 
4 l*«rt Vi ! r;, 0 t. IMh 
IH»t. off k. 4 (Ml * S e k II 4 s. f >4*1. 
ha t foretop*.* u raM n m*l nth «ai. ••.*- 
Jure*I *he put into New >1 • I h (■ ■ re ,»ai > •. 
w.-*, Nrihe r*rb>i tr»Mi R-> k 4 * w h •. «* **• 
•rn tle*l in the h arlwr «f N * •!.- t 
tl«*ic *nvo With li*-r r*rf'> "1 I’W >*n lire i« n 
iwvte-1 to He r.-.i-e-l tbe t".'*t •• -tie pre««..* w. v 
! > • I 
»;! the repair- riee |e.| <•*• « -.. e n *• 0- 
llrtf V»'<v Y I *r ahee I Tine u W e 1* 
r»*rie-| ra;*i/r>l :•> Hie (file *f ! ■* > 
•" 4tt-». 
Ian I. ha •••n *<» 1 ia»# * *r* n * :» t» ir*> 
ail'ii' be the * >a*t VVff a; *»'..• Vi. \ \\ 
art* in I 1 1* t.n I'tie to if » a turnr'l »•: 
ras«e.| 1 n the *urfa e an ! pumpe*! »u .*I li-ura 
Lt the »%».'. kmg 1 •> w .h fieir ... 1 4 n it* » 
1 he bo.|e« of the aptatn wife mJ rinM a* re 
1 t 
but rrn I : tie-ta i. if ■ m li» a t *. «. 4 ->n 
her » -i age 
V-I| A tig-4 I»ee I >. t: «I 
h Inal n Kaug w» 1 l aw 
t h p' 1- g h t .4 1 fl. I 11 With n ,i; ft VV aa 
towel up to the *r» •te4i:i » * -he 
ha* h.-ea taken t.» k f. .. ah.. ^ n i! 
*li »rg» *ckI repair 
!*.•»'» I ON A J 1> l II, .e V|. k > 
worth 
1 .‘1 »g Vnr-ie I * I * e 1 |»* 1 .0 
Fai P I •> » 
Nfc.\T \OUK-Aa *. Via K Hart •* 
•e 4»» I Nr, %ft.|e. < l.l. |V.r > li-lf.'l « 
Xa* hia« • *1 on » .« rn. It* ta*t k’rtn n !• 
». v 
S',aw *11 1 K l.e* I*. It. t.14 
1‘ROS JHKN* K \ 1*4 .11. He* 1, 
an 1 \ IVti’r*. -ai'« nry • il 1. 
I > f |«*. II ... 
I % NV 11 t k fc-1 — Vr 1 U ■ a- -. k 
C aiai*. 
M.wroltr Vr !*.; n Ub.:i,. > 
k..Nw.*4t : I li o 1. n k 
\r : nh h llrv k n.lall K 
11 ni *,:.»« ,u** k. 1*1 \ a/ 1 4 k 
I*. 1 1 for Sr « s % 
k \ I I. HIS k.K a-.e-l P I4*b .. •. k i»- 
tou. from k.lNwnrth tor Ihghf »n 
kl 4t k t »*• £ r:, 
L. ••* 
sAl.k M S •;** n l*t> 1 1 I'. 1 
k 1 • H *• ;* < * 4 Jo 1 t 
1.1.;. h 4 lie All,. 1 41, 1 
H •• 1.4 » 1 » 1 e :- .!!» 
i> rla 
li* »-* I* *N « t -1, t .UII .*■ J. 1 if* 1 
mil SUH.l'ill \ v :• l- He 
P.,.'f,v \ III l, 
l*KOVlI*k.S. t \ 2 lit a |vr « a 
k. :-wo t; 
Nh'Vp. ill! -Ar ;l-\ * 11 11 >1 •.. 1 
stilt.L- I; .;. pu .11 ir 
h*:,l. 
'41 » W < t \ H *-,-., k 
N k.w icR \r k k H » H « 
|e, \ u V ... || ,.*. 
a \r 1> s I 
kauniek H I If. *tk I; *«p..rt v h ,« 
J- i I* i: II4 ... >*.u 1 ter 
* nl // ■ » lie..’ \l 0 l» 
t.anlltier » SV m* i:u] I ^ New Hr 
w* k Ilal Ilona.'!. Hi: f. I* »rt: vi-l V 
m l>e' « 'll 1 \\ || ... |':r i.er. 
K k- m llann -mi H i*. k « 
k mkl.ti Alar If. .. a k i-w ■: |r 
w*h k mu ! I*.-a.I !. 
N at. -r H 1: 1 l; w Ml;-. I .1.1* t ■».. 
I'mkhaiu k .ill li.tr |. .... h p. w .aan. 
k. 
V a 
w :t.ng f l* rt Ma r 1-e. N- j;, ,r th- 
errr.eu 1 -*f * g ,e 
If » of 1 a Ml k re. » t 11 f ,a«i n 
lli- Jiar .-t, but the Jew *. -.*.* « ..r» a .c uie 
«i»Uf *» better titiu I **t rear a! t,iu*-. -..me ol 
Ihetn having a .vl ik*- t1 :ua. k 
errl are n**t «o la ge 1* ■•» w-r" ,«•, e 
h- ■-1 ■ % \ iia 
Nk W S .,KK- \r 2l*t I'.«* | * 
HIM Vr »«nii a- h- k la k • Irk |* ,, 
brok V t -r Matthew <* Ha; g 
1 2l«t, •>-.’! A Ha* ue- -111 1 k .a •}, 
Ar I *ch Martha, simt: I*. leip?,. VV 4 ^ 
man. lkoritr. * ii« 
S w ni^Kl hiui -3; 1 ::,1, I. If Hryant !*r 
k.ll-w orUi 
l*%-M*k;t» TIIR* -• lit ! t 1*414,. 
ii IliUiiiA*, Hrag'toii N wt, ,r. |>r !'■ *. 
m*>uth 
l*‘»K r Ok N k.VV \ »|*K 
A fj'l, lirigi 1,1*0 k I | > .e 1 n -1 Hu n. 11». 
WHi*low, MAtoi Mar Mean* < 1) 
Hopkiu*. an 1 Ailint: U 
I.AI St Ilk.;*— At VV» ,r »|th ,f,,t 1 uu 
lb** v an I at H.i)i*h Keju»* .*1 •- \v i4 * A • 
1 a !ur>. .**• -t 11.. v«... 1 
''priiig -w'.•!!. trie idei ami mc-«t « a 
K. sprat*. «'h.i- >tanw .| .»:. | ..thr, uf tin* « itv. 
II to lw k >um ui le.i Uy v H .. 
I tuerlv of «r<|iie \\ ii.it .,,1^ 
NKVt HWKV 
Ar.Jid \ Wiu‘1. •Muita l. llsw .rtlti 
Horn »*• Hoik 
JJd.Abby W tiMMi, Alien ll.ti.^nr t.»r N■ w 1 k 
Julia A. If.' h. 1'altr, hll-worth. 
N»-W Vilttk. 
otronto, Hammond. KlDwurth 
l.i ns 
Ar. Jo. senator, Bonzrv. LlDvrorth. 
M A RRI E I). 
In linck*port, July 4ih. Thorn i- > lav and 
j S.tr.th K u..w, In Huekaport. July 7lh John h*- of it an,! 
| Klizaiwth t Kowf, of Ih-dhnm. 
in MilH*-ert lh J«*th. m-t by K M If » n.r K- 
Capt. Ku*eue A Ki IiardsOn of Iretn -nt. ami 
Mu- MHvinaJ M*Karlaud ot K t,„ 
star l'rar: •. Wi-rousin. July 4th Mr. Ilenrv \\ 
Itoval an.l Ml*- Helen A i.artand both foiruerlr 
of kill-worth. Me. Also 
April 3d. Mr. l.ulher M It *> al. of Kll-worth. 
Ma.ue, an t Mias Mary A ldi.-oa si "-omcr-ct VV 
cost n. 
in 4»o«ld*boro the r>. m-t, bv II. m -v.wle, 
l-M Mr William I Perrv an 1 Mi— Juba I k 
nar, both *.t .■*:.■ ubea 
I) I E D 
!>»©«! in Portland July S3. Mr- llulh H. p,r .wn. wile ot th« late Mum-1 It.own, K-j of Hii*»-1».; Me a/**d U3 years A month. 
A- wife, mother rhn-tian and f.n a *. a>,r was loved and re-j»e.-ted. Without anv p v,; d *uf- 
fertng. her -pirit pa—ed gentiy aud p—rcflllll t«. 
I the better World, to receive Uie jnsl reward of the 
Highteou- made perfect. 
At Alnao. near »an.UM»l Juue i Jth. apt. ( harle- Kiner-on. b.r.uerly of B -sport, aired HO e r—. 
(n Hmehill, June J]. Mi«- iiauuah Gott, of Or- lend, aged si years. 
Hied July 2Sd. lwitt, Mi*- I.inie Donmdl daugh- ter ol Au*u-ta C Donnell. aged 13 year- A. Salsbury, June iTlh. Ko.caua M. dau*hler nr T.«». sal-bury aged 13 >ears and 1 month 
Died in thi« City the iTlh < apt. fceubea Hem k k aged <a years. 
Special I\ ot ices. 
OUR READERS 
will And in uar me advertisement „| the 
j ify?,'5 *!r,i,,*i,,,“Luuie-'' *hi' h »<>» pubb.b. e« Hr. Ilaye. new book entitled “The >ricnce of lore, or »elM>rc.er.ntioii," which treats u,.on *11 the disorders Hut result lru,„ the error, of you lb In * masterly manner, and which abou'd Ire i„ the hand, of erery y,win* and ey.ry person .uffer- In* Iroin a decline of the physical powers. The In- stitute ha. also pulrishrd an InTaUiahle treatise 
Diseases. Don t fail to read Uie advertisement 
___ splnrJw 
■muKiars aim die. 
Til1" *P"n‘u‘l H*lr I’T* io the best in the world The only «r«e and perfect Hye— Hannle-, keli,V.i„ instantaneous No disappomtn ent. No ridicnlous Unb, remedies th. ill effect* of bad d v«, 
Kvr a-y 
MANHOnD.-fS THFYOrv, I G generation, tl>e t>’ 
life *re •trong, hot in a few ve«*« 
pallid hue, the lack lustre eye 
and live irnpoeathilitv of 
eff rft, chow t. ban. ful influent-* T®1 *j 
evident to t‘e -.'.server U:»; 
fti.eiM .. 
t <>n»um|*Uon it talked of. aa^ <*!?' 
i« removed from arfeool and -e#j 7^ 
Tbi* 1* one of the womt mortal, * 
from ordinary direr*!.m« .,f 
M-rnri of the city, the power. ■<{y* raferhiol to gi*e tot to tiradtif^ 
erriw. thought* are turned inw»r.,' 
selves. 
Ittiie patient be a frm de u* a 
men*•# 1* looked for withan\w«* * 
tom in «hi< h Nature i« < ,r .... 
with :ne luooit of fra.: \ 
petite ha* grown by wha* it M w 
■ >l the rjioetn are prostrate* v>; 
1 11 % i- deranged I 
■ 
fate-mating a change from rs ... 1 
looked for in rain the parent 
anxiety and fancies the gran- 
victim. 
Hr.i.nn<»u»*a Extract r < 
arising from excesses or » ir 
|w»d«*d with the |oii»aiB£ *rn 
tton to Kxertlon, l,o*eof I*.} — 
IMlHently of Breathing t.e 
r»vr of | »!**&*«'. " e.tk N.*rv 
ful Horror ot IVat-h n.-j 
Wakrfulite**. IM.i'iiex id 
ver*ai l.a**»tnde t.f th«> 
•Co nnon* ipftrtiu* wilt 
Hot II tad-, t tuahwig r 
skm. Pallet t ouotenancc 41 
Fa. e. I’ain In ll»e Back. II. a 
Frequently Black sp.,r« 1 
Waul >d Attention, «.-* r. ~.^B^B 
with 
li;f in »«.'h patn-nt- than 
I tv,-J more dread, for Fe 1- ^^^B 
1.0-e M «nne* .... 
a ltd Tran.it. 
Foe-e •VlnpUMU-. f m •■«. 
thi- Me iBv.iria. .‘. /^^^B 
ot which the patient mas .• x 
Hurmg the sujwrtt !r: 
the III.*, in ngdale V«v 1. j 
two patient* reason 
and both died ot rpdep- ; >.r, 
•exew, a.,d aleMBf twreat 
U ao can ** > licit III. 
ijiirntl' I oil** wed •- 
lr and * on«uujp:i*»n f » 
Aariiim*. ;U*d trie m»a; 
ttan. *1 amide wd 
•«-ru<• »* In l.nnaf \ 
holy exbiMt nn apf«-»r- l'\« 
a tnaily *<*dde.| I 
Mirth »*r errr » 
t. rnlif »»*«.• **r, 1- r* 
•With w«*el<; it.- 
J.ow »nlien *0-4 
WblUt »«• ivgrvl '.!.<• ■ a 
r«*r« and » 
mvwhMblr fin *f n. n. 
<'«M)arr|Mfl<‘r < II» I VIV »l || 
TH kT9 t» H t It* MfKK 
no tottb’ tlfc* U It *• ah it, 
Ifivio jd I patient. au>! th u>- 
nlio hate n*e*i <»r pnorr •« 
'»• -1*1 >T A 1 iMUifff l* 4 
l*r 91 .* ■ per -• i>< 
I»eiiTrrrt| t>* *»t »*t*tr* * 
*11 rommuah'tu .«>*»* 
v i'in ii m >jr. 
l»rug m a 
"• r. :»i 
vo\i msi. m:Nl |M 
a i r i F’ > 
• mil** of my hewura'i " 
ii r m.; 
:.n %% 
• Fr«8h as a M lid n * 
i* t hr pure |*>*rbj < o.npb * 
U 4f <>f Hagan • M »gn a I-a 
we.ref of H a * 
under vlaimI th » 
I I. \f ign » lh 
«.trI into fr lb ir ro.>»-r 
one thing 
llffinrfs. iwn!>:irn 
*11 riTe.-r* o| the *vj .:n- * 
i« ii-.. ; *u t * run 
i* obtained which r iti!i l; 
Iteautf la pwasihl# t * 
*t *uv r«M»f*c table «lorr 
Magn<d: Balm. 
I «e u-.thing Uni It a 
llkir 
Sehenck'> Pulmonir 
-• i« e I •>, ari M 
• *umpUMI), l.ivrr 1 
taken *■ or ling to 4;rr« 
to !»• laken at the «*iite li 
■* .;. * he. rr 1.4 « T he ! 
the »pp tit** <>n*r g 
mike g*"»«l Mswul the pi; 
rtr*h the matt*-: 
the p it., tl* outgrow the 
1■» i- the oul a ay to c 
I" the.** i»*r« «' »»< 11-. 
I* 4S 
li p: 
iij.oi. **jrrwp ripen* 
lung na tur»- throw » :t 
Hon lor when thr ph 
■ <ight cough will throw -IT 
rvit Ai.'lthr lung* begin p -• 
1 to tht A, the ■ 1 
I*. .« mud :>*• t eei U-- 
1 1 er To that t: r 
Jo «1 wiII make g-wrl 
?*» a k >I.Aiit!rak 1' a 
rvm .vmg all ob*trurii..« 
giiii liUtllrr, the bill *i 1- 
I» MJ" U reh e.i the 
i*UU ♦-Au Jo nothing 
rrpt alorael » J. liy p.u- 
OU* to BW ttnle-* With ■ al 1 
tin- gall 1 .gldrr and »Lar' 
ii *er like he » a \l 
Liver I omplamt in 
rai*r. oft onmuipti->n, 
■*« hr si k vm ml I 
*n alterativr. *U<1 ti.e ».*. 
w fin h Ull« | repamti. 
•UHliat h to throw out the » 
trie !«*•>• 1 With the I'l.imoQ 
int* g ~l t. ->,1 « :; fj 
n t hr Uom4cb. 
Hie great r»-a>x.ix w f> 
tou*uui|>u»o i". th<- it 
in.oo.hir to * to p the roi 
Slight »wr»b, .hertie let* 
!* range the wtw>b‘ J:ge.. 
the *e« return* au l n*":il 
*ii.l li*- 
l»i vebradi ,.n in* : 
viop a oogli. night ■•> a. 
move th* r\u-e. and tf,- •* 
•>wti accv.rtl Noun. 
t««»n. Liver t oirplaint, I* 
I !■ mil'll 1 hr oat. uni> 
a. iiiA. e K. 11.1 
I: any p«*r»oa lias « ou 'Wm 
lung- in «otue nay are ^B ! I 
are 
*' ^9 
raying limU' b »**-• \ih.u i» 
n*.i Hilly the lung- that .1 w S 
wii »f txnjy I he *t.>iu4 
their power to make r.i •* -1 
only Juii' •• i- t.y take r. >• ^ 
«'iue*. whieti will bring up * 
the pauent h 11 lu»gin to w;u.’. '■ 
*n v ami luakcgvwd 
gin* to gain in tieah. aid J|| 
Kin- !*► grow, the lungs ^9 the patient g l* fl«» if and ■’ j, 
Hrfy io cure • ..n-uiiipti .u 4- 
" hen there is u > lung n**- •• ^ 
• «nplaint and l)y*pep-i.i. «k9 
•.«!.' and Mandrake i*i. 
the Puiuiv.nl*- syrwp, ake ^B lieely in a.j bilious coutplat :t*. 
l»r. "• hen- k. who ban eu '9 
health lor many year* pa-t ni ; ::q.s ■* ^9 pound*. Was wanU-tl to tn.- ^9 the very U-t »Uge of Pulmonary 1 9 
his phwiciaDn having pronoun* «-*i r: *•* ',^9 less and abandoned him tori: laU- H- u ** ;^9 bv the aforesaid medicines, md -in* •-m- 
mativ thousands aimdari. alTl. ie*l !ia*r -*'‘’*^9 *s heii. k pi epamtioris with t... J9 hie Mureea». f u II dirvetion nr., •» B 
mg It not absolutely ne. a'^j l». schenck. uuie-s pai,« ia ^9 examined, and Pis this purpose f. 'IB •By at hi* Principal office f, 
Saturday. Where ail letter- f B 
addressed. He i- also piof* **. B Ih.nd street. New tork. ev,r 1 
ami at n•. k» Hanover ntreat B<>- :4 
'' rnesdday. lie gives advice B 
Uirough examination with hi* IP1 1 
price i- f.'» office hour- at each 
to .< P >1. 
Pri* e *>f the Pulmonic Srrup at. 1 '•*-.**"* B earh per ImtUe, or#fm a hail > «/< B drake Pills i» cents a b*»x «.* .,**>!’* J9 *'’■ Hanover St- Boston \S *• B 
for sale by ail drugge-t*. 
__'_ On* *r "vr 
Twenty-five Years' Prai5® 
In the Treatment of I>i»«a*c« inode; 
ha* place*l 1>IL DOW at the head mx 
making such practice a speciality r: 
hun to guarantee u speedy and perm.hrut 
worst ca.-e* ot suppression and a.* 
■trual Herangemenu. fr*un whatever ca **' 
letur* for advice must contain §i. nil’* Sl; 
kxpicorr stkkict, Boston. 
v B.—Board furnished to tho#e de-ir*»» 
niain under treatment. j 
Bo-ton, July, IffiiU.—ap.no. lyrST \ 
Moth Patches. Freckles and Tan- 
< 
1111 k ONLY Reliable Kemedv for UK'** i>is4olokv11*ins on the fact i- 
*fotk nmt LYecklo Lotion. rrfi -,'-'1 
Dm. B. C l'MKMV, 4» Bon.i »t., Scv. Vor* % 
—-SoM every where. M** 
TO remove Sleth I'atchea, Freckle- irom the fare, u.e Fkkki Mot1* 
Fke. KI.E I>OTt«>n. Sol i liv elildni*.-'.*- 
|.ared only by Dr. B. t: Pe. rv. 
FOR BLACK Worms, and fimuk* on $ »« MEkirlCoEHKUk AKb rmru ® 
ur, prebare.l only by Dv. B. C P. rn «•" 
St., New York. Sold ever, where. Tkv 
nuppUed by Wbolennle Dnifglnte. 
local and other items. 
_Mr. Pike in hi* letter given in our column* 
fotodav. make* an exhibit of hi* financial 
eondiliou. It i* rather -mgutar that he should 
have to defend himself at thu tuue. when all 
through hi* t Vmgrewuonnl career, hi* record, 
to u*c the precise worhof ai»re*ent member of 
t u»gre»*. **w** remarkably free from »ny 
charge of money making." 
-We learn that repair* h»v;* bee n com 
me need on th< t’a* tine < a*tom llou«e. 
-\V«- have a daily mail bet we* n KlUworth 
and Bar liaid* »r. 
-The Iremont ami KlUwnrih i»;-giajdi 
line i* h iving quit- a run ot bu%in<* *. 1 !»*• 
l*ro«}H»ct ot it* pav.ng a 2 > »d dividend » very 
tair. 
Barrett''*’* Inlaltihle Hair Restorative 
l if*K»nineni N-w York and Phi! »d d|*!ua 
IMiv»t*-iaii* cl a in tYit IhP* ** Mi**i*<|U«d P*»w 
'- r .» •?11 ally ■ < Hi' r. It i* advertised in 
tlii* i««uc. 
t STTh B*dfa*t A If ** * t'npf. A l». Bean 
i- *• eu el-. vd » it» M tr*ha» of that * itv in 
I. of <;.<». Btuiey who declined. 
/ j; f President of tht V-*»h ialion a copy 
,,t t!f I» nip ol Hie K lit or- aud Publt*h«*r* 
t '.«n\eiitioii h« d at Halil It i* a 
tieatiy | ntiled patnph ! *f »rue thirty five or 
i-i t page-. »• uUiniiit tin* bum »r<>u* mod pithy 
I'.mii n) lit !. »'• .tli *11.*-* Broking t 
tid of mw*»pa;»r* m Arooatook 
« ounty. by Bo*, t'vry, \tit!i a iroirdof (hr 
g* :r *.*-oriat»•*■!! 1 *• antiu 
i. gather.»»g*. we tear (uetitn -, iu*y co-t 
ur brett n iu th Urge p i* * w » r>* the) 
:iiu»t »•? !»«•• »* :*■ held. life a *u n ■•( tn *u- 
an 1 •pjiti a »t»*ck of patten* «■ H*-\erthele**. 
t u- to the brethren of Portland, that a.| 
"f u* country I lit and pnhii«her* will g*» 
we 1 -Tank'd wish C-Mfl 0*tll re. and of a ii ve If 
of w ii.tt her*•- into f pud l.ng- an 1- ; 
»kc-—< ..nutt y omndn*. generally an. II.-w- 
*. r. w. -! 11. tjk oiir *• knitting wark’* and; 
so tea »r Portland :* too U autifu and 
tn. t it- to l»c di-po-f^l of oti«’ d«y 
B trrett****-at i-fie« cv* ryl**dy 
-IhlX'uiri with the pro-j««-.t t 
.;• n -i cl ;l»e Fr* uch At I ante cable. winch 
\ .» •. -d w r« « h t n w n * *u t J n a 
j-V\. A -able wire »tid rout* <•* telegraph 
t* .w ui »(• r-* <*! oii-trucii «n from 1 Hisbury 
t« It »-• u. and another due i- being put up Iu 
the Kn :i !i « able « nup-auv along the O-d 
< nt. »n 1 •* « Uti * iur*- ib. ***1. 
-l he Burgle bu-iue-- m t i.» —-*11011 l- 
thru iug te tter than la*t year. Th-v are fat j 
lt and pb-ntier. 
-At th* NVorec-ter llegatia la*t week liar 
% .»rd again d* feated Y» e. making the thr-e 
mile* in 1** < d. 
The I ..•!« Y had g *»1 rea-c: to think 
their < > i* g w »uM prove \ i> tori 'i* thi* year 
t om tin u that the b «f four •*>•.. *' of liar 
vard are in Lngiam training l>*r t .* Interna- 
i*1! r.ve. an I j'm fr n bh« fa- t that in* ir 
r»*w are th* hea\ le*t, hate tram* *i the nio-t 
and that t«*o un i* r ill- d.r n *n d .1 .«*» Ward : 
it »he «|J.- ker -troke of th Harvard* in ire 
than rwunterh dan* ng Ui* -up« n**r weight an*l 
ira Jong of 1 Je ad 1 d a fourth to a -eric* f 
jceeMi ve a irtorie*. 
-W« am tbo* Mr P* J. I.xi.g *f lto*ton. 
the etntnut org im«t and pianivt ha* Irrn pre 
▼ ail*-‘l upon t<* g’.v* a fir*! a— concert tn the 
w ii 4 *■-;!> uth**i«‘nmg of Augu*1 
dT n« V Mr. I.tiig will be a««i*ted by -*»tne 
,*f th* *t inu*ical talent ::i thi* ountry. tuak 
g o. *-rt w hat w ou id l*e c*.»n*i*ler**d 
ar»t a*- .:i anv eitv. We -hall give ad the 
j-- a*- m :*• t!i ^ are furni-hed u* 
f«*r ; atm n 
Barrett*- the mo*t approve*!. 
-M !».•: » e i. w :!i a**'- i-*i«taii!j* gav* 
.i; Bang -r M«n-Ui clung w h ti 
wa* a rare mu-" .t! treat, an l the *si«. 
‘•Mr Peter- eat- the tine-t p »m-f tu w h 
touch the wail-of Noremb*-ga ha* • ver *-eh •* •: 
-1»r T* ?' of Br*w er wrote a ig-*r *u* an l 
a e art « w hi h wa- pub!i«he.l tn th«* H i J 
favor of th a :>*• aiding ".*• r-i-l 
Buck*j*ort •• Bangor 
— Pf Hfa *Na! —Mr. Hu <»ur l!epre-« uta 
t V- -#ngr< --. 'll- left 111* -A ier»- lie 
ha- ter-i b i-t.\ engxg* d-tu- e hi- return from 
Wa-huigton m tin -pring w ith hi- law bu*me-« 
t-> -jK*nd a few week* on a trip t » Lake Sup* 
nor. Mr l.uiery hi- aw partoer. in the mean- 
time. remain- ttehuid t deal out law anJ a*! 
ne to clicuP*. 
Barrett*-"’ i* highly j** rfuuied- 
-<» II. (ietchell advert!** a grand Kxhi 
h.: .n dun •• at Wtilting* Hi. .till* Wedue* 
day evening. 
-Mr K L Murat ha-•;** tu d u fl-h mar 
ket oil the Bri ig* a *i announuce* that he will 
run a li-h train" on Tue*diy* and Friday*. 
to -tipp y u*t«»mer». Thi- i- an ituprovcwe ut 
wii.. h w appreciated by the f»-h loving 
ntiieti* of our city. 
-Another “Racking ^:iark*’ ba- made lu« 
ap;*»*araiKW *‘down ea«t.** Th* Lubec *-orre-- 
p -u l.-ut ofth- Ma hia- Republican -ay- I he 
Imuipvon brother-, who were at one tune up 
•n hi# hi k. report him a- the !otig* *t a-king 
-hark they \er met with, and e*timate hs- 
length at forty feet.** 
-Id.e Bate* M -of I. wri-toa, give u»- 
pl.iyment to about lHOO hand*, iu the manu- 
facture >f eon u and « oob-n good- in ludiug 
gingham*, wa-h rMiplin*. quilt*, teati-. -beet- 
injr*. bfnven. d-< 
-The It augur and Pi-c*U*|Ui* Railroad ha- 
joat received it* third ««rg-« of rail- from Eng- 
land which are now lauding. 
*• Barrett'*.’’ tree from diri and gum. 
-At the examination of candidate- for 
admiaaion to Bowdoin College. Friday, thirty 
four were admitted. 
-At on* o’clock to-day the lntJe ateaim-r 
White F*wn. (apt Shea, will l**avr t«*r 
Mount Dcaert. where -he will pl> a.- aoexci 
»um b>*al. ca n mg j a—eng*-r* from *v*uih 
We-t Harbor to Bar Harbor and am ng the 
I»laud>.— Whi'j. 
-The Tribune desire* all teacher- having 
in charge young l*adie» composition- should 
“strike out all adverbs and adjective*.” It »- 
easier t* rthetn to remember these than noun-. 
-i'ule** revived by a di-ect enactment of 
Congress, ot which there 1- much doubt, the 
income tax will not be collected after next 
April, its existence being limited to that peri- 
od. There -eem* to l*e a general opposition to 
it* renewal. 
—The Tribune say- Washington i« one of 
the wickedest places in the world, one of the 
muddiest, one of the dustiest and on*- of the 
dulle-t. ai-o. 
-The valuation of real estate tu Belfast 
this year, is $i*>7.»»25. personal. $S«u5.f47—to- 
Ul, *1 .*72.44# This it an increase in taxa- 
ble property of $i».U00 from la*t year. The 
number of polls is 1300. The amount of cash 
tax raised i- $tfMW-Hthe rate being $32 30 on 
on $1,000 valuation. 
Strange but True. 
War. disease and famine art* considered tlx 
nj,.,t jx.wfrlut emissaries of 'Will. Thor. »r* 
other*, more destructive th*n the three unit- d 
We allude to the deadlv poisons »old as rum 
icin. brandy, whiskey, wine. Ac. A fiance ai 
rur criminal calendars, police report* and mol 
ical statistics proves this. There is no re- 
strictions on tlx ssle of Speer's samburi W in* 
—s Haltering testimonial of its worth and pu- 
rity. In our opinion its sale should be encour 
sged in everv section of the country, not mer- 
le for it* non-intoxicating properties, hut fo 
it* rare and valuable medicinal virtue*, ap 
Kved by eminent members ot the taculty. ii rope and America. Wtukiagton Star. 
A want ha* been felt and expressed bv Phi 
sicians. for a safe and reliable pnrgative: sucl 
a want ia now supplied in *. Parson's Purgativ 
mis.” 
Henry K. Bond, ot Jeferson. Maine, wa 
cured ol spitting of Mood soreness and weak 
nen of the stomach, by the use of "Johnson' 
Anodyne Ununent.” 
——i— 
i\cu’ Advertisements 
Sew Job Shop. 
The subscrib- 
er has taken the 
r>Hims over the 
I lames* shop 
ot (Jeo. W 
llaglev, op|K>- 
-ite the Mils- 
worth house, where he is prepared to 
and to ihi all kinds of Joliliino. 
Particular attention jjiyen to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
and in keeping a p»sl supply an hand, 
readv made. 
< Irders solicited tor work in his line. 
ZAlU I> FOSTER. 
Kll*»orth. July "th. iTtf 
Agents Wanted for 
('ll A MiiEltLAI S' S 
Fop rFh<* I^eople ! 
< on 4i»is*. 
Full In-tr- lUni and I*t a* ti< *1 F •••m*. adapted 
t I * l\M'l 111 -•»:»•! to t: » Mate* 
ut th*- I o:ou. 
in i; \ nki iv • It \ it it K in \ i n 
• »i Uw nMite. |>ar 
I line i- n«- hook ol I(»*• kind whi«h will tak<* 
■is »• a 
ntup rti-if** / 1/ •» Rrpui.t. rw 
t- *»Mn M W llM»k .1 U.c kind 
published I mam '**.»r* It is |»lT|iarr«l ht ah 
.. o |*ll \« Til Al. UtVHK t«. n 
\«**r- t\jht.«•;.<«», and s« *t what rt«,.i«.d* 
b«mM» |.,t da * u»« 
is ,J i,, ft n uim iis.i r.w «*!-.» ■ <u 
*.•••<; /*/ *'k*f Jnttt-c ami atk- 
Jmiptt of kutflO, anti Ik• C 'k.f/ Jntfxi a J 
#*hr* /if*.. Ii < C <>a*i**rf$ *1. 
*> f A«• K N 1 "* W A \ 1 1.1» 
t \ I UY H lU.itl. ^u.l lor C 
«t. I». * A ** > A'*‘ I *»» 1 I j-h«»r*. 11 a If *r *1 4 •■i.u 
\ J V.. #• _ >ow \ *. k « in- lunlt: « * and 
• htcajr*. 111. 
CAUTION. 
Am w d law lx>ok duhllfchod mat)) 'fat- tfo ha* 
•ii-' r* iifiifsl a* a urw book with 
"i.lftfiia »u!uIm' mi*Mi o( it* oh*--let# *talr 
« not ranfo-.iod that »tik with * haro 
•« rlajn I.aw h**.-k for th# |Vo|de. t«4' 
A. F BURNHAM. 
ha* fut.f Ma-*afliu*rt:* art ! will u t .*• U.v k 
until th«- 
Last of August. 
MrTh ■*«• Imviii| --ffl c b»w— with kua 
|di ;»•<■ b***r fh.* ;n iii'.mI. >.* 
Teachers Attention! 
Paqc» flicorq vV Praittcc 
OF TEACHING. 
N-• I t- her m tfl *r< 1 t.. t»*- w ifliout if. 
\<* Ir.vll^: wilh"tl? .1 «4Uirr«l 
from •“4AIU** *Mtm fhr prim ijilr* *n*i Im» 
l ii it m to* |.r'-j*air«l f.*r tJ»** i:ii- 
iMirtant «*I llie |>r»»|r**j4*n. 
« J. AllBori. 
< <. ** ■ * Coinmou 
I •*rv I « ’-rr w it w:ll Mudr It «-»rWullT and 
j-ra-t.-• what I *ri>* may unpr-o# h.* tra-'h 
iCjf a* l«’a*: *rr <cnt 
i. i m.r ii kif. a m 
r 14 a*tirif **taU* N -rma’ ^ b-»ol, 
4 aaUnr. il> 
•*♦1.! j. I for 9 
Addro** I V I.«»KI». 
«tf It 17 II urhill. Mf 
For Sale. 
4 i.Tili -v-m hsti l L I ll |Uirr 
Ila a hm«*r\ Atb»ri»4-y *. 
1.1: w ■ -r b. July 
lEMDVAL. 
r mi- A. .! ■ >t. w.-u Id respectfully an- 
ts nouuee to 1-.- <il>l patrons that tie 
a# rnnoi ♦ -1 If hi ts'.f wld “land t lIk* c*rt»rr .-f 
-ti»d Irat.klta M oil* do**r bed.-w lft«- KU»* 
w »rlh Hul*« «li« tr h« Mul ouBt.'nur* tlr* 
hahviszz nuzin&zz, 
having just returned from Boston, he 
has one ot the tn -t -toek of po-xls 
in his Line in Eastern Maine. 
Harnesses 
ot all hinds made of the lie-t 
stock antt )t or kmttnshi/t. 
lla« a larire assortment ot 
TRUNKS. 
VALISES. 
BAGS. 
RETICULES. 
WHIPS. 
KOBE?*. 
BLANKETS. 
CARRIAGE-MATS. 
CURRY-COMBS. 
BRUSHES 
and all the fixings usually kept in a 
Saddlerv and Harness shop, which 
lie is selling at very low 
prices. 
£j*All the above y-oods warranted 
to eire satisfaction. All oplers 
promptly attended to. Repairing 
done with neatne** and dixpatch, bv 
faithful workmen. Thankful tor 
past tax or* he liojiex with honest and 
fair dealing, and strict attention to 
buxineas, to merit a literal share of 
patronage. 
Lew is A. Jov. 
Ki.ij*worth. July 2*, 
jot r 
_ 
Medical Notice. 
Tim undersigned, having bad an extensive 
practice in Eil-worth for the past eight vearn.uuw 
irrit that 11i* a duty he owe* to htiu-clf and pub- 1 lie. t **t apart a few month* lor medical study. 
I shall therefore leave Ellsworth, about the mid- 
dle ol bet next for an hilt- Krou th‘» date un- 
til the li at 0 -u»ber. and during my abseuce, 1 
intend to have all of my account* settled, all per- 
son- wishing to wcitle » ith me will please rail be- 
lore tiiat time I*- H. Habdiso, M. D. 
KUa July Ifrw. 
rHE MIsS SQUOIPOWDR 
* actually cure* Cancer and Scroful- 
ju* diseases of thr Skin. *ee Kep**rt to I I. Med- 
ical Sociel> and statement* of PhfiKbw in cir- 
cuia r, sent free on apple a,PHi to 
HA*. A. Drums. <>eneral A rent, 
p. O. Box l<*». 1 Hi iSearl St.. New Ysrk. 
A good New Milch tow, Ave yea * old. gentle 
aad has no tailing of any kind for sale by tb< 
subscriber. Thomas Foe*. 
Hancock. July 22.lfr». 
”16*8*; fgp Sale* 
The Subscriber offer* hi* farm for sale, situate* 
in Eden one mile from Somes' Soun ! on the Ila 
Harbor road containing « wre*. * good cranberry 
meadow. and a never failing murk swamp with 
in M> rod* of the barn, 1 1 2 story House aad EU 
Wood House.good cellar and Barn, all IB goo< 
repair. For Jurther particular* inqu.re 
•ubec.iber on tne premise*. 3w3«. 
Hexby Tba« y. 
I Mt Desert. July «, 1**. 
Special Notice. 
of Ellsworth before the Ar*t day of Seplmln 
* Qe^fter that dale, all unpaid bills will be left wit 
; “ Alto~y for almandee fulto*, 
Biuehill, July 5th, lM*- ewfT 
RICHA.XJ’S 
aouin 
B33S8®33i$o 
—: o :— 
1000 Dollars Seward 
I'M AU ( ARE VIICI 
Dk. KK'IIAI"S<;OLI)EX REMEDIES 
KAIL TO CUKK 
I* thr greatest A leralm*. Itrnot at or and ll)>»od 
Purifier In thr World; ra<tie*||y run** *Tt*lfli.ia 
amt Kort'LA In all it- lorm*. satf« your money 
br obtaining thr only radical mm* at oner. It re- 
move* all diaon-c from the *y*trm and leave* tb* 
bloo j purr and healthy 
DA. RICHAU’3 
Golden Balsam No. 1 
«■ 1 .. 
p» unary and secondary stage*. such a*'Hd I’l 
rrr*. Hr. rtiftt S.»re M< uth and Throat* 
•Mire Kyfi, **kln Eruption*. Sorene** of 
the *<a4p. C“pper Colored Blotch 
e%, A> Ac Eradicating Met 
cury and Di»ea*e radically 
Dr. RIOQAU’a 
.Golden B \lsvm 'lio. 2 
■ ( :< *r A •».*.. a* V- 1 will <-ttrr 
Tertiary llereditarv svphili*. «*r Scrofula in it* 
w>>r*l form*, after all other treatment U l« I ha*e 
thousand* *»l certificates rertttving to mirscul.u* 
cure* effected by these remedies Patent* eat aud 
dunk what liter like, and require uo out wsrd ap 
p.icaueo Thousand* suffer from syph.dUc anil 
Merrwrial Kheumaliam who are not aware ot it 
an 1 I defv **»«* to oiiUin a radical tur. without 
the aid of' the**' tnedi-me* Its beneficial effee’.* 
a;e fell at noce, it has -a*sed ualieot* from ho*pi 
la! bed*, in one week. whe have lam thare for 
ear* under the t«r*t praei:t*ooer* iu the 1 itv a ml 
.- the ar.lT radical cure for the wor*t di*ea*e 
ko„wn wtj.hili*. syphiliUc and Mer. unal Kbeu 
■1-it 1 •tui» the »o»i painful form *»f thi* disease 
Patient* in man* n*taoces are confined t.* their 
bed* tor BBontii• an 1 year*. losing appeUte. fall 
,.1(1*11 in fcah till reduced to mere ske.etoa*. 
patient! v awa.tl g the arrival of death to rel.ere 
ttw in .iftbeir *aff«-rmg* to *a* h I would *ay. n»f 
Golden Balsam No- 2 
Will *a»e Vour life, gne you strength. ir*tore 
your appetite. reduce swelling, and make a radi- 
ca’lv w rjl caseut you in a short space of tuue. 
g ve* 1 iuuied.ate relief aud effect* a radical c ure in 
all ease* of Kbeu naU m. either acute, chronic or 
.nflsraatorv whether from the above canse or any 
other. • rue either No. 1 <<r No -* »eU.I»k> 
It il 'AM fiMs* (»er bottle, or two boUic* i»r • ** 
Aiiml For 
Iik. KH HAI > HOLDEN REMEDIES 
Tike bo other: nose (raiiie Brlthoai 
Ihr BiBif of **Dr. Kl( III » toldfi 
ItrBirdir- D. B RHI4KK8 Hole Proprle* 
tor** blown in the *la«s of b<»ttlc». It your 
druggist ha* not got the laedieine. ton* r*l 
money direct. good* will be *hi|>**d by El- 
pre**. ifely i*4> W**'l. and free from ohaer- 
k at ion. 
IS w 
Hot spring*. A?ksr<»M. May 7. la*» 
Isv TDK Kit llARD*,tt» VtUtI bTa*>1. New 
VolK 
1»L41 filfi 
1 find that after all the medial treatment 1 know 
any thn; alout, II m Spring* included. tad 
t*> cure «*vphtli» your Bau»au will and ha* radi 
call* cured t»e worst of them. Thousand# come , 
herefrom all part* every *e**ou. and If »#u will 
establish me a* Agent. lean sell large juauttlie* 
of your MMirmr f-«r I am sali*fled that it will d » 
all you claim for It. 
Very trulv. jntfrs, Ac.., Ac. 
*, ft_-.11 1». 
nu\ our wishing to enquire of Dr B-in re 
grad to thi* Moiltclne 1 an hare addre** in full by 
writing to ine 
1 ake pleasure in certifying that 
Hi:. KICHAI S BALSAM N<>. 2 
ha* eomtdetely < ured a case of Tertiary Syphilis 
of Eight Ve^gfiWKdiag. contracted it Uie ariu>. 
after having expended Five Hundred Do lars for 
tuedica' attendance. The ca»e retered to, at the 
time of rommenciwg the u»e of hr Kit II At S 
Kemedies. was conflued to bed. with ulcer* on both 
band* and arm*. Any one doubting the above or 
wi.luag further particulars, caa be informed by 
retermg to 
\u» ts*. !*» Nfvbarf, CnfilWfO Co.. Ohio. 
1 bare in tar poaeaeion and could print thous- 
and* of teaumomala in regard to the wonderfol 
rure* effected by the»e Kerned lea, but cannot rio- 
• late eong deo<*e of p*tieot -. 
DU. MU'S IiOIMI JSTIWTE 
]» a safe. bpeedy and Radical Cure tor 
Gononbem, Gleet, Irritition. Gravel, and 
all I’rinary Derange menu, Warranted 
to cure. 
The at>ore <ti«ea«e, when improperly treated, 
though entirely local. i» otten productive of a*ri 
uu* results, auch a* tincture. Ac., Ac. 1 hare 
used '.hia remedy for yeara. and aalb'y recommend 
it to all. Price. *1 00 per bottle, with full direc- 
tion*. 
Or. HlfiHAtTS 
AjjOLDEN ^LIXIR D§M0UR 
* 
ArU like a charm; ia a radical Cure for Xenroua 
Debility, spermatoriea. Emiaaiona, Impotenna, 
sterility. General Debility, in old and youna. fir- 
in* .lUtlii y mod ins run* rpern with wonderful 
Hftcl. To Ihora who ho.e led .life of .««.u»lily 
or «elf itw, it i, In.Kiu.bl.. to IboM who derm 
M iecraaee io fuolly. nothin* Bora certMn io lu 
efffeeu; it io haislou. hot .poody in raelonn* 
-..ollhy ud ootoroi ocxloo to too ooxuol orgoai 
Heodrad. will lad Urn Homedy mi iu-timabh 
turn. Puck. *5 00 rut pottle, op two pot 
TLPP POP *0.00. 
I Sol* Proprietor 
f 
Dr. D. B. RICHARDS- 
22* Yariek St. 
? 
r 
NEW V OBK, 
iy*» 
STATE OF MAINE 
IlKAU <Jt AKTfck*. AlMCTAUT IjIEK'A OFF1CB, I 
Augusta, July ad. 19*.) 
UKNtiKAI. ORJ>KK N«». i:— 
The following promotion* and appointment* 
Are announced to the staff ot the < omniandenn- 
Chief. 
I Benj. B. Murrar, la to be A«M*tant Adjutant 
Oenerai with rank ot Celonel. 
II U. Col. John Mar»hall Bmwn A. I*. C. to be 
A**ln«nt I n«|*e<-tor < General, witn rank of Colonel. 
III Lugrne K. Hanger M l» to be A»«i*tant 
burgeon General wiih rank of Colon el 
I* Nathan Cutler to be Aide d«M amp with rahk 
ol Lieut. « done I. 
Hr Order of the Commander »n < hlef 
JOHN M \RMIALL HIIOH N. 
I in*) Lieut, ol. and A. I». C. 
(t.. r. ROWEL'S COLl-MN] 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
F»R /JON H IIKRALH to Jan. Ot 1*70. A ffr*t \ms* Illustrated Religion* J*nru«l of 1* page* 
#»«>« «.ntril utor«, A Editor*. The cheape«t paper 
in the land $2 50 a rear in Specimen 
copie* free h. I*. I’ubllaher. II ( "in- 
hill. lU.ton «*» 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP; 
Aromatic Vegetable Soap. 
ijlF,--COfTl \TK UCU>'• 
WrKfi} ILtYISSI 
For the Delicate Skin of Ladiea and 
Children. 
MILD HI ILL DKltititsT.S. 
Ml.SKI T SHOT GUNS W‘«*'TKD 
T iImmi qIom ami kill **> firda •' 
Hlnmt*4. — kfui» nun* ami ID * >l?er* v*en*| ! 
• lump for pner Imi lliflc*. *»hnt Hunt, KerolTer*. j 
to ?i»H*#TnN*«i I.l \ Plnahtir*. I’m 
tt A Day tor all A-Mre** V J Mll\M \ \ 
510 00 PER DAY GUARANTEED. 
Agent* to lithe H* >si»; mu TTI.r *rwis<, 3! a 
• him It make* the I K •»MU,h aHKe ..n i.oth 
•idr*. h*. the uB.|. frel. an i> e.jual m nrr. 
eapecf t<> any ^e w :iu M* Mae rror ;mnn, 1 _ IM»‘e fi'1 Warrant.-i mr 5 roar*. Nrn«| f >r rlr 
ru'i\r \Mre.. I ||v« s • iuk A |t».t..n. 
M »»• l'iUat>ur« !*.« *m M I < ui*. >1 
MI’I MY MKVT t\ it /*,.,« K r I'>rn. n 
.il»r« nUrtM v M "*»t\« it X « Hrattle* 
birn. N ermnnt 
.1*1 y nnr llorlnr mr l»rN((Ut for Karel 
Q«ln'nr —It e-pial* 1 tier t^.umne* I* m »•!** 
oiiiv h> k Steam* « hr :»*;*!. |h Irolt 
TIIIKTN U\K* I XI’MMI.N' K MIIK\r iio-nt of < hi •ini' an l '*«-\uaI I»t*e**ra —A 
Phj aiolof *1 »>ew .if Marri ige —The rheapeal 
book »rer pn1<li«he<l-roDUInl>ir near';- l«> page*. 
an«l l.k» tiro- ite* an I rnjrras tnf* •>! i)i* anatom? 
of the human organ* .n a »talr of health an*! tha 
Mar. w lib a treat! *e --u ear I? • rror it a <tep lor a 
ble ronM*.|Oen< «** upon the iuln-1 an 1 t--‘ with 
the auth r*| .tn treatment -Uir «■•?.!*■ rational 
an-l »ui-er*.ful tn *te of cu»r a* *h'>«n a r» 
port of <*a*e« trealr*I \ truth! .. a<!vi*er to the 
iuarrte.1 •»! (hoar e>otrinplatinir man.a;. ah 
entertain <|oiiUta of their |>Im *«al -million 
henl free of j»o»lage u» an? »<hlrr%* on rr> etpl of 
•5 '-oot*. in • lamp- or t>■ >«ta| jrrri <n to a«! 
treating I *r I \ » lb M \. No tl UmkI.-u I.at.e \ 
bans N N T.***- auih- mat !-e « ><n« ir.| u|--u 
any of the tliaea*** upon »liirh hi* book*. rtUirr 
j « raonaih or : ma an*l no- h ioea ut (• am 
part of the 
Till* I* NO Ilf Mitt u -III *ro4« ..•■Vu-i. « h »ge. height. c»»!*»r ..f mo an.l hair * •*» a :.i re 
ceiir hv return mail a >tr» t j< lure tour 
lure hmhan.t •»» w;fr with naui** in I ■! 
uiarn^’r Vl-lrr** W i"\ f* •» ilraarr So 
a. Fulton Title. New York 4o.W 
-4 
NINETY DAYS 
FROM DATE ! ! 
Til V. ■.'»*« r 11**r lh*:u»M' f pa-t f-N<>r*in Ilia line of |>u*in> •«. take* Ull« ineltKMi of 
*aVHi|f U»t t l»e |if.«nl will tie Ho* I »*l »r.iM»ti 
b«- t* i|r. ;»•,! to t.r lutbe eUlitag lra*lc in tin* 
«"lt T 
THEREFORE, 
I will •• .I tu> lar^e *t *. k «»f 
HEADY MADE CLC Hill Mi. 
fthnishinh HOODS. 
at price* tliat will «ati»fy any rwa-ouable man 
an-l tlial wiil competition*. 
Cloths of all kinds, 
(oroUtiog of 
BROAIMJU mis, 
TKICOS, IH >KSKlN>, 
FANCY < WSSIMKKKS, 
of all •ttlea an<l color*. w to* li l w in make up j 
into-uit* to onier. warranting <hhiIi FITX 
anil ’•TYl.K. »t pric*■*» that will *ati*ft any 
man 
READY CASH! 
Tbe man w ttb rea*lv c**h i* the turn .IkLUiOX 
want* t*i -if. f..r he i- l**»un*l to cloac '»nt t*in 
1**2». N“ uian wanting guo l- in nir line* sbuuM 
miss calling *»n uw brlore buy log. for profit i* 
not w hat I aui attei tht* ** a*.m. but it i* to sell 
my guMil-. IA>1I aill but tb* in. < ltKl»IT 
w ill not. 
This is tbr time ami j»l »cw g«ntl<*UHii for rou 
to save dollar*, a* iu> «*her ih-aler* will sell a* 
low a- I w ill, unlea* he l* -imiiar situabM. 
I pn»|*o«»- changing my l»u»lar»a. an-lmv stock 
will Im* for sah in hulk at a low figure to auy 
(•arty (leanous of going into the clothing trade. 
I cannot enumerate all the hargai • to I*- had 
t»or the many kind* and *1% l« of gix-l* hut 
IU' ite all to call at d *ee <i(Nl|l* and l*ill« '!>• 
It costa nothing to do thi*. 
All partie* hating outstanding account* will 
|»lea*«* call and settle, and *•» s *\e exju-u*** and 1 
trouble, a* all un**ttU*«l at'i'ouul* w.il t«e left 
after July wi’h an Attorney lor collection. 
I hi* i* not for talk hut tt mean- hu-ine*» and 
all 1 have stand. 
\. T. JKU.hbS 
Kl awortli. May ISUi. iwz*. 
Rrciiinul 
The Ofoat External Remedy. 
Far Mmm sad Banat. 
It wilt Cura Rheumattam. 
The repotation < f this preparation is so we-|| 
established, that little need be said to this conncc 
lion 
On MAW It baa >#w foiled to core PAINFUL 
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,CONTRACTING Ml S- 
CLES, STIFFNESS and PAINS IS THE JOINTS, 
STITCHES la the SIDE or Back. SPRAINS. 
BRUISES. BURNS. SWELLINGS. CORNS ai.d 
FROSTED FEET. Person* affected with Rheum*- 
tlin can be rffeetaally and permanent:/ cored by 
asm* this wonderful preparation it pmetrab s 
; to the nerro aad boat laa^aui/ on being ap- 
plied 
ON HORSES It will cure SCRATCHES. 
SWEENEY. POLL EVIL. FiaTt LA. OLD KI N- 
KING SORES. SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS. 
SPRAINED JOINTS STIFFNESS OF THF. 
STIFLES. Re. It wilt prevent HOLLOW HORN 
aad WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS 
I have met with great saccess in bringing my 
Mixta re within the reach of the Public 1 am 
daily in receipt of letters from Physician*. Drug- 
gists, Merchant* aad Farmers, testifying to it* 
•static* power*. 
DAVID E. FOtTZ, Solt Proprietor. 
BALTIMORE, M». 
ljrSS 
At The Old Stand 
Again. _ 
Opposite A. T. AeUlson *. 
8Ed. F. DUNN, baa just returned from 
Sew 
York with n full as*or;n»eni of Watches, Jewf 
•iry. Re., including the flue 
HUQUENIN WATCH, 
So Watch Imported for the price that will com 
pare with thin for time, durability he. 
Also, Clocks of most all kinds and patterns. 
Repairing with dispatch aad with tbe ntroosl 
care aad upon honor. 
Old friends are inrite<l to rail. New customers 
will flea it «»r their Interest to call JaM into the ok 
•tend nod examine my goods. 
MU is Bo. F. Drag. 
Ellsworth, Jane HIM.. 
T H K 
Latest Importation 
1,000,000 | 
CHESTS 
FROM TIIF 
Tea Plantation 
OF AR-HUM 
To his brother Bro, the largest Tea 
Men 'limit in the known world in the 
city ol Boston. 
This tea was lirst brought to this 
country by the Pilgrim Fathers for 
their ow n use and the use of their fami- 
lies and friends. This eelebrated ten 
was first raised bv an old l'hinawoin- 
in. She never divulging where she 
jbtained the seed, it remains a secret 
to tbi« dav. The old lady cured it by 
[Kitting it in a saucer, and holding it 
jver a patent nurse lamp to slow music. 
Her friends, alter her decease tried it, 
ind found it superior to anything tl ey 
lad tasted. fliev found a -mad 
iinount of the seisl in an old stocking, 
ind succeeded utter much time and 
toil, in raising enough to give all the 
•rowmil heads a taste. 1 hey Boon 
■old their right to rai-e the same to 
Ak-1!i m. who, regardless of the press- 
tig call from all the palaces of the 
■Id world. sends it nil to his brother, 
Alt-Ht '• \ Co., of floston, who lets 
i« have a small amount foroiir trade, 
riu- tea has all the flavor of rum, gin 
ind brandy, li e warrant it to suit. 
\\ e wouid state we have a 
LlKlJi; STOCK OF TEAS. 
'ot through the regular tea mcrcliants, 
juite as good, which we sell at a lit- 
;le less pri. e. 
_ 
Also, constant 11 on hand, » /urr/s 
itort of cm MCK 
Groceries, 
suitable t«*r e«»imtrv :tn<l nt\ traile, 
at the 
LOWHSJi PRICKS! 
CONNER & APPLETON 
18 Central Street, Bangor. 
1 langur, .lime 11", 1 ■** * I! •. 
i/i 
SPEERS 
Sambu(*i, 
Catawba Port Grape and P. J. 
Sherry Wine. 
Ow above Wines arc made by >Ir 
rcputati ’ii »• h Inc gr«•« Maud* prr-cniinrnt. 
I ti»-T are* m-ll ••■ta'l:*bt«l. ami ng *fc * u by 
thr \l*- ! *1 I*r«*fr«*t in a« the iao«t relfablr and 
r*lu»l'l«- »tlir« had 
'•tubufl «.f l*-»rtit*f il. tl.. t.rr.it !!• iin dv for 
k»«lii- tiO'- lifo and alt * h 
> •itjii-lilnt- 
Every famliv, at ium veswn, #hould u*.** 
SPEER’S 
Sambuei Wine, 
celebrated in >pain an 1 I’ .rli g.il for it* benertci.il 
qu.*liUc«. higuiy e*teem-*d by eini ent physicians, 
used in Eurviwan and American llo-pitale ami by 
the dr*t tamilie* in Kuiooeaml America. 
Excel’eut fo wi- ik and lebili ited jwr»on-t, the 
age,l and intirrn, improving the appetite and l»ene- 
flting li.e ladie* and childreu. 
A 8 a Diuretic 
it impart* a healthy action to the Ktduey*. and 
Urinary Organs, very !»eneflcb*l in l»rop*y Gout 
and Rheumatic affect bin*. 
ALIO, 
Speer’s Fort Grape Wine 
ii» pure juice of the Oporto Grape, recommended 
l»y Physicians a* possessing medical properties 
superior to 4 all lorn in or Imported Wine*, 
n#-None genuine unles* the signature of 
ALI’ltKI* HPkKB, Paasaic, N. .1 
is «x»r the cork of each bottle. 
For sale by Druggists and Tow n Ager u, who 
also -ell Speer’s Standard Wine Hitter*. 
A !*PK!1K, Proprietor, 
\ INKY ARDS. Passaic, New Jersey. 
IOHN I.A HIT, Pan#, Agent for France. 
1»R I- E. NORKIS, Agent. ELUtWOKTH Mr.. 
EASTERN STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL, 
Castine, Maine. 
The Fall Term of thio institution will begiu 
AUGUST 1BTH, IBM. 
and Continue 14 weeks- 
Applicant* tor admission must be al leaat 18 year 
of age if females, 1? if males. 
Greater age, with experience in teaching, rwndei 
their cau*e more valuable. 
Mudeut* may enter advanced classes, if pre 
pared. 
Each student inuot bring a certificate of goo«: 
moral character. 
Tuition and moat of the text Booka free 
Board per week, Good rooms for m! 
board!- g neatly finished, each convenient for twi 
students, may be obcaine 1 for 80 cl# per weel 
For further particulars address the pnnclpal. 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTOR*. 
G. T. FLirtin, Principal. 
Miss U. B. Cofin Mr. J. W. Dresser, Mnsk 
Miss J. E. Sweet Mr Mark Harden P*nmanshi| 
Miss A. P. Cate Dr. N. T. True, Geology aa< 
Iwtt SR. History. 
(COOLEY A DAt'CHfi. COLUMN) 
jl20 PER DAY.—A pouts wanted 
even where Sample for two stamp*. Address 
4wA> Batch, llAtxfca * Co.. Cleveland, Ohio. 
AGENTS WAITED FOR THE 
•ecret History 
or fHE CONFEDERACY. 
Ay ft Hard A. 'Pnllard. 
Die a-toandmg revelations and startling dis- 
closures made in this work are creating the most 
intense desire to obtain it. The political intrigue*. 
Ac., of Ihivi* and other Confederate leaders, with 
the HuLUtt .1 /gift nr* from "Behind the s uite* in 
Richmond." ate thoroughly ventilated. Send for 
< irrulars and see r»iir tennv and a full description 
o| the work. Address 
NATIONAL PI BLHIIINO Co„ 
4«1» Boston. Mass. 
A(iENTS WANTED FOK THE 
Sights! Secrets 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL. 
TIIK most -tattling. Instructive and entertaining hook of the dav. send f«»r Circulars, -ml see 
our t*Tin«. Ad«1te** 1 >. ITBLIs I\<* Co., 
ill BIB >OMK **T .NEW York hr*.* 
AUKNT8 WANTED FoK 
“WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD." 
COMPRISIN'* 'startling Incident*. Interesting semes and Wonderful Events, in all Countries, 
ail Age-, and among all People. 
I... 4- 4 ■ II.W’L'Y' 1.1,-114 
Ovkn onr Tltor«%*i» I Ll.t*T RATION* |»r the 
m*»"t di*tiugtii*ficd Artist* in huroi* And Ameri- 
ca 
The largest, bo-i lllu- rated. most exciting. 
amu*ing. luatniciiie. entertaining. -tartling. hu 
and attractive aubscription book ever 
published 
send for Circular*, with term*, at nice. A <1 
dr*«* IMTI.Ii HTATK* PL’HI.I sill M. to.. 
• wTM 411 It mi. one street. New York 
Notice to inkhim.kks 04 tiie hue ex TIM.I IsllElt PATENT 
All |*er*on« Are hereby warned again*! pureha*i.)g 
or n*mg Eire 4 \tiri£ui*her~. nuHnf.n tured by the 
t.fciAe /irr trUnguttA»ny In, doing busincr* .u 
V. I»c* street. New York. Hr.Mil vl, r.N 
‘•INI s ,.f no kind in who h water impregnated 
with carbonic acid gas. I* u*ed a* the extingnt*h- 
irg element, except th>.*e manufactured ami sold 
by the tinrrinii * ou*olldaied 4'ire Ev. Co.. «»i 
other* duly licensed and autbonxed by Hie under 
• ign*-*l. on paui of immediate pnwrn ti.ia for in- 
fringement. -ai l ••tnpiuv having a license under 
•*ur letter* patent lor Uio 1 tilled .•Mate-, covering 
tre u-e of «;*id eiatcd water. 
11 \ i> *on >|||.Es. Administrator of. 
I*. * < VUI I K K I>e.ea«ed Patentee*. 
.» I HIONsE « V'I.NmN > 
llosion. -I ne tt, IN.'i iu *4 
y KflT I>WI*’Yej***taM«* I’ain-Killer. 
"e lip the following front the Providence «*er. 
eral Advertiser. "At tin* *.a*on «>t tin* v*ar. 
when ch Ier choir.'a luorbti*. dvsentary, and 
other kindred complaint* are *ur«* to prev.nl. 
evervImmIjt *houi-i b* liberally >up| lied with the 
Pain kil »k Per-*»n* leaving home, whether 
it be f..r a day' * excursion or » trip to Europe, 
•hould !**.- in a < •>million t i>i.». e their hand* on 
tt at a mnn enl’* w irniug Man? di-e i-e, incident 
tn the *«muicr month* whuli will pr**r fatal if 
not immediately checked, « an be promptly cured by or e >r two. {.>•«•« ..f the Pam Killer • »n more 
than one <Mca*ion have we beeu relieve.1 of in- 
ten*e uffrring b) the tiinclv u-e ,.| the above 
named nrci ar Mo **.dl by al I I>ruggi»t *. «»r 
ra am! M» Iictm l» v 
DODD’S 
NERVINE 
DID IT. 
N 1 w I.o\ |i in • \ pnl i*., 1*»:« 
Kr vo.u >i i: it a. I 4 itikM* —I thought it well to wait 
another week bei-.rr writing, t*> *ee if I continued 
* improve, a* I have doing for »ouie time, 
under the treatment of tfir new medicine, and I 1 
am happy to tell you that I am getting better— 
run li.t. than wh- n vou were herr. 1 com- 
luaiKed tlie u-e of |M»(>|»s NEUVIN1. without 
anybo*ly advi*ing me to it. When I n*-g,»n with 
<1 l ould on y « alk from mv l***d to the < bair. 
Mi trouble ha* been extreme pain in the bea«l, 
and ha* la«u*d over three year* All the medicine 
I have heretofore akrn h.*«* laded to give any re 
lief I am now able to go no and down *tair«. and 
daily improving I consider the NEIIV1N4I the 
t>e*t me*lieinr I aver found and *hall continue it* 
u»e tor I am confident of entire re. «r«rv. I hav e 
taken only .three l»otfl *, and would no. be with- 
out it on any •< ount. 
g«rtt Vi tio Mr* ** ni i k 
COLGATE * ^O’S 
AROMATIC 
VBG STABLE SOAP, 
( With <ilvifriiip, i*» r**coin- 
tupmleii for the u*t* *»f LADIES and in 
tin* NERsKRY. IviM 
MUTUAL Store * o. 
Latest and Best- 
New Goods 
AT- 
Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Reai» Til4: 4oleo\vim. li*i 
•»! i*ui« e- 
and tun. «• knowledge that .iilchellhl* *tru- k 
the ground tier and that »"U « an n»or« 
g -.a ami b-tler .piahtv I *r the in m y than .in 
la* had .1 «:•>(• in New 4. ■ M e h:» e 
! tt,,- ill* ,•. E 1 s fot K ind the i. ,V ll« 4.s r \ \ III C- 
1> E »-• d lio-t n ti» ain't If m Our go.*!* .v »■ 
all PI HE and Me Vei t .4ual»*' k.-ep 
a l -ell rverv thing n 'lie hn« iv Line, from P*i 
bid- of fi. ui to a nutmeg, ami Imm a p nl *»l Vine 
gar t» a 11 hd. "I M-li-- We -1* live. *.l»r g -*•’.. 
oi llangor m llrewer Ir>- .f callage 
tHir *I*H 4> are the PI KV.sT an*l Ilk* to 
found m Uie mai ket. 
Our TE >- and « • »4 4 4 -r.- tlv pure an! 
are warranted to be Ju*l wli.it w .- «*.i them hu 
and won t have to be brought b.v> k. 
TEaS. 
i.ixel sweet Oolong *a*c very hue do, trte 4.\tra 
| holer $1 ou per lb, 4:ugln>li Breakla*t very 
choice; #1.‘A) and $1 pi. Japan '.«i *t«. fl OU, and 
about a»» goo«l Japan afTord*. 01.-U- *1 '* '*•• Hi 
S _ N of the highest iptalitv. 
COFFEE. 
Haw Hie I'orto CaHello Java a* t*» 40* 
Mo*haV> U*.Asiki»—Kio i.h P. t 40c; Java 
45c. ami Pure Old tiovt-Tument Java J*v. Burrvl 
and ground 10eU., Met*., «cta and et». 
81,00 1 jiwt 
1'* lira t«oo*l Klee •1.,^‘ 
•j ib* t.oo*l starch, l-w 
10 iba hood soap, 1 
‘j lb* ‘t*io«l Tapio a, 1 iJU 
f> 1I>S Seed lea* Kkilllik, I UU 
U lb- (jo*m| Layer K.tUin*. Luu 
8 lba h(M>l Cask Hal-nit. 
h lba Turkish Prunes. EUO 
3 lh» Be*t t itroii. LUft 
a lba KngUnh Currants, l »' 
« lba Corn Starch. 
IS I,.. On.1,. >*i 
M tbs -a*«. I ■*** 
* lbs Peer ten a So»u. 1 •■» 
5 Papers liosfbrd’s Bread Preparation, l ow 
Flour. VS beat Meal, Oat Meal. Samp. lloinininy. 
Wheat Groat*, Yellow Meat, (boded Pob»cco, 
Kngli*h and French Pickle*, iMirta t hee«* Pre*- 
tonst ocoa Preparation#. Bond’* Cracket * ot all 
kinds, T#*n*at«*es. Fruit* of all kind*. Lobsters and 
Oy»«era in ran*. English a French Mustard, Pure 
Olive Oil. Worcestershire **auce, Pure K ttracb, 
2>e»*icated Cod Fish. English ami Amenc. .n Toil- 
et soap*, English Cod Fi»b. Wooden wai e, and 
every thim* usually lound in a First Class t.roeery 
Store, He nave, and will sell for a *ina!l dranee 
from coat. 
Nos 22 & 24 Centrol St, 
J. 0. MITCHELL, 
PROP HIE TOR. 
Bangor. Mav #Kli 1W». * ■*» 
PERRY’S 
CEIERRRTED MOWERS ! ! 
HENRY WHITING isag'nt for the foil • wing towns, Ellsworth, Mariaville. Waltham, 
Amherst. Aurora, Dedham, Trento*, H4ir*cock, 
Franklin, Eastbrook, Otis, Surry, ML Insert, 
Tremont, Eden, C’ouldsboro. Sullivan, for Perry’s 
Celebrated Mower. 
Can tarnish at short notice, 
1 One Horse 1 1-2 leet cat 
Two 4 u 
*• •* 4 1-2 
—ALSO— 
The American Hay Tedder 
and Burt’* Self Adjusting Horse tak-*. All i a want 
of a first rate Horse Rake please call and exam- 
I iae. 
Bllawortli, Job* a. 1MB. lm| i 
DIGKEN’S WORK 
In their most complete form. 
The publication of M ister Humphery.* Clock, 
i*y llurd and Houghton, makes their edition* 
the moat complete oue* in the market. 
Muster Humphrey's Clock 
eon*i*t* of the chapters originally connected 
with the ‘Old CsrftoattjT Shop* and ‘Barnahy 
Budge.' and i* now lepriuted for the tirst time 
in America, nor can it tie obtained in any of the 
current English editions In these chapters, 
Mr. Pica wick reappear*, as do also Mr. Weller 
his son. the iiumbrtal Sam, and a third Weller, 
son of Saul, an epitome » f his grandtath- r. In 
this volume will also apftear 
Additional Christmas Stories. 
not included In the previous collection of this 
Series, comprising Seven Poor Travellers, The 
Holly Tree Inn, Some body’s Luggage. Mrs. Lir- 
riper’* Lodgin*. Mr*. Lit riper-* Legacy. Hr. 
Marigold’s Prescription. Mugby Junction. Al- 
so, a 
General Index of Characters and their 
Appearances. 
made expressly fair llurd and Houghton,* ed- 
ition*. more than eighty pages long, and enab- 
ling one at once to tind. a* in a directory, the 
name and place of every one of Mr. Hi- ken's 
inventions To tills is added all 
Index of Fictitious Places, Familliar 
Sayings, etc., 
rendering Hurd and Houghton.' edition thor- » 
oiighiy It rui'hed. mud the only complete » 
one* In the market. The Indexes 
were compiled with P al care bv 
Mr. W A W heeler, the well 
known editor ot vV« b*ter’s 
Hietionarv. 
.M.V*IEK III Ml'ilUKV' I I.IK h. House. 
1m»M Edition. One vol. Id mo. loth. $1.30. 
Rivfk*!I>f ki>m<»N. One vol. crown * vo. 
I II K I N« o.MMKIH I VL I It A VKLLKR foniy 
complete collection in America.) Household Edition. One vol. Ill mo. Cloth, $1.23. 
Riverside KdltioD. One vol. crown * vo.— 
Cloth. $2 
TilK l N« UMMEIUT VI. TRAVELLER AND 
,MA>TEK III MIMiREY'x LOCK. 2 vol*. 
11, one. Ulobe Edition. I’) mu. $1.30 
The Household Edition, Mum rated by Darley 
aiial Hilbert. 34 vols. l*i mo. 34 *fe* I en- 
grat mgs. $ 1.23 |h* vol. 
The Riverside Pinion, with over rive hundred 
illtj«tral'on«. by t- ngli'h and America!) Ar- 
tist*. 2* vols. crow u.H vo »V4 **lwl engrav- 
ings. $2.30 per vol. 
Tin* lilole* Edition. with Dor'ey and t»ilU*rt’!* 
tlhisti ntions. 14 v«d«. 12 m ». 3| steel en- 
graving*. $1.30 n r vot. 
Any «*t or sing vniuitie sent on receipt of 
advertised price, hv the publisher*. 
H. 0. HOUGHTON A CO.. 
/.‘ic. r»al«, < atmbruljf. .V 
For »4h* b» nil Booksellers. 20 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
f 
>0. I BILHX H STKKt.T. 
Oppoiil, B«.#re House ) BOSTON. 
•Y* 11 K Trustee* of this Institution take 
*■ [ileasure in announcing that thev 
b*'c 'Onirt il the serve e* ol the ennnent and 
va fit kU"*ni l»K A It lit) K*. late surgf'ti t > 
Army Vice president «>f < olnmbts « "liege I 
Ph*-irian* and Mugeous. V 
This institution U"W pubii-hr* the popular medi- 
cal :,o«k entitled I'll* 'itv ior t.irt.oK *llf 
PuF«a».Hv 4 »■ > •mien In- IJr Hayes. It treat* 
upon the /*■«•« it/ } ■itlh, /‘rrmtii hi Itrctime >f 
vmink/ Iffttl and all and 
Ism •<* ol (lie ti* ur r.-tirr !*yan* Thirty thou- 
sand ropir* sold lad rear If indeed a book for 
r\rrv man—young men tu particular. Trice only 
f •«» 
lilt* Institute lit ju«t ptih! -hed the most pet lee t 
treatise..! the Lttel **vet fT> ed to the pllbln. cn 
filed a! ai Tl»Ts|..i ih.x ..»• Wovivn. Oi* 
H»k 1*1*1 \s»- pro useiy tllti* rated wch the 
verv t»est engrsatrig Hits hook also from the 
|m-ii •>! I>r Has n• Vuioiig the a anon cha ptrr» 
list i>*■ mentioned. 'I t.«- My tery <-( I.BwwU 
t «»ff*prlng lieatity .its value to Woman.—Vlar- 
nage. -i.eufrul llsgeme of Woman,— Puberty.— 
< hattge ot I ► V-. ssrs I.t the Marued.— Tie- 
vi-ut on to < on- rjiit-.n, .v In t*e»iitifiil French 
doth. lurkey >Ior«M .. full gilt. #1-50 
T.it ,, r ■ f th*- -•* t**»ok arc sent I, mail. *••• urelv 
** ated, postage paid, on rr eipi d I rice 
It) ughllU- .< g tm le.'oi.t these book* 
for tneir high m*i »l )•’ and ti'I eintfietif and 
skilful phvsi- tans earnestly re-ommn.d them to 
the public as hv onl* «• t-nlltl and rcltat-le trea- 
tise -.f the kind pull In I 111 America 
\\ do Ml «j» v k to\».iflsiv T"”* 
*y»l» *.». Till*! T"H I tu IV.m»K* .Imrr J. nr- 
of Mrdiral i*n, 
I Hr- th ui"id Jmi hmi. nr IImi r:i. l»r 
Ha.. kdifor 1'eriu-. oi « -l-dlai a je*i in .ol 
Ad-1-css a* above 
•®- Vl.Hi K1 li Halt*. VI t> IWsi-lent and 
t unsitliing Ths «ician 
N It I »r If tua .»»• < n dte-l »t. f.-st con- 
fl.lcuce ■ u all -it-ca -e- ie«|,tiling skill. »«vre v and 
e\pci leli- « 1 > V lot S 111. **l.« iCr.aV SNi»l F. ft r A1 > 
hfii».» iyix 
B»». »n A*. 4. S r> W \ NT 4' I» -‘to rauv .»*« in eve y lovs i) for the splrudl-l new --k. entitled 
‘EMINENT WOMAN OF THE AGE.’ 
It Is w it fen !•» Tat: -u Mi* « a •• 'twti 
t- n.rannv 4- n anl cit. -t.-tingu -1 t «uth«»r* 
an-l il».- l.e«t lM*>k to s.-.l an l reiwl. now in the 
tie .11. fart if n>' ver§ »u with it. Also, 
Other elegant subscription « .ok- M,*t itil being 
pubUtihe.i *en I for our des.-r puvr ei cui trs and 
term* Ag*-i. IHKitvl. < ••vl'lls* -k* om.K 
1.1». «»*.<>. I* II \ 'VKK> Aid, 
lm*s i«» Washington *1 It .-ton. 
Removal 
v \V. t.UKl.I.V w-Mil.l i. spcctfully 
_\ muiounev to Id* '*1 I Matrons, ..'t-l the 
•• 
•»tvl-land, to ilia tie a »t-f u*\r -..-i V.oi- I*- L. 
4. >oi(Kh l»rug 'tot-, turwerh • b Th« K 
he Wollid also take this oppor umtv f o exprt«* h»s 
thank* I* his "l«l patrons t»r tlurir hdulg* uces. 
patronage and favors, and would r*»i*' ttud It' ll their confiut.ance of the *.i ne, an I a'-so their 
atten'iou to til** following mde e 
1 
N W GOODS 
Til 4. undersigned banning Lie'll wn- N w 'tore n« ul d or above I )r 1.1 S■ Ti t>-ug 'fore 
i.. Peek- a "tiM n-|'f; Ini', a. 
BtHlQCt ill *•' 
fresh and guO»l -to> k.«l 
WALTHAM. ELGIN. 
Jacob Pcrret. 
and other **. les and in ike ol \\ a 
Clocks tint dewelrv, 'i.vei ...id Pi tt •• W.ue 
>,erf and feve f.ia *. Pa" in Vlar- 
l»!c. and a variety ol «.;•* ••rn* 
no lii al an<i Useful w .ares 
Oi.»s* iha e* a d 
LAD1KS and lit-Nl 
TRAVELLING BAGS ! ! 
I (.love :uul llanak.rdu-l Work Iio.r., 
Writing Desks, 
Wallets and Pocket Books. 
Razors, Clothes, Hat, Hair. 
Tooth and Shaving Brushes, 
I r-nob,. *«.»|>h of -llflVri-ul v.riion- Viclm >n 
! Guitar Htrings. "f a line piald;. de« a t'.nr t* 
soldment "l other 4 ancy i»«*od*. .ail ol tvh liit 
public are cordUshy inviled t»» call and examine. 
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry re- 
paired and Warranted 
A. W GREELY & CO. 
tt 
DR. T. W. CLEMENT'S 
; .. 1 ^ 
Surgeon Dentist, 
Ha# located In EH-worth for the practice 
n 
hi* profession ami respectfully solicit* f l« 
patronage ol the publl**. •special attention given to preserving the teet 
of young persons 
Artificial teeth inserted in every sty'e. teet 
an«t r«Hit« extracted with great rare, and in prope 
ca*e* without pain. 
All operation- warranted flr-l class in ever 
r*t Vffiire in Joy’s Building on Main Street op 
po-ite the Whiling Store. 
9 Ellsworth, June 21st, 1#69. 
• toil 
* ___ 
Tuy fd ippyp 
t 
* 
3ames M. Butler is agent for th celebrated Mower, ami has on han 
•ome Machine# which may be examined, at >i 
residence in Hancock. Person* wishing to p« 
cha*e a»e ret'ered to GEO. If. Ukaxt and Samvi 
• Loup, Ellsworth. 
a Agents P. O, Address, 
Ellsworth, Ale 
Hancock July &th, 1869. *8tl 
Jtankruptcu dlotirr$. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
The n$*t h'ourtol Bankruptcy for the County of Hmicock, will be held at (he office of the Clerk of 
the Court, in Ellsworth on the twenty seventh dty ol July A. D. 1898 at three o'clock. P 5». 
Petf.r Thachbr. Register, iu Bankruptcy. Ellsworth June 98. 1889. gttl 
In Bankruptcy. 
District of Maine sa: 
At Ellsworth on the *8th, day of Jane A D. 1809 Nottre l» hereby given that a' third general meet- 
ing of the creditors of Doyle and Mark* >t Frank- 
lin In sai District Bankrupt will be held at Ells- 
worth in said district on the S7 day of Julv A. I». 
I*>9 at three o'clock in the afternoon, at the offl. e 
of Peter That her Esq. Register in Bankruptcy »o wit at the office of the Clerk of Courts, for the pur- 
pose named in the vttih, Section of the Bankrui t 
act of March 20th. lHnT 
iw^M NATHAN WALKER. Assignee. 
&rt)al Botiffj 
At a legal meeting of the inhabitant* of Dedham 
held March eighth l!*R*. under article l»th to see ,f 
the town will vote to petition to the < ountv Com- 
missioners to alter the road around Phillips and 
Mann's hills »o called >*r act any thing thereon. It 
was voted that this matter be left with the 
selectmen and Uiat they he instructed to make a 
view ol the pr- niise* and act accordingly. 
A true copy of record. 
Attest BENJ. P. TODD. 
Town Clerk 
To the Honorable Bo«rd of County • ommis-ion- 
ers for the « ounty of lla cock. 
We. the undersigned Selectmen of Dedham, in 
l>ersuanceof the above rote hat e v*«-v*r.i »h b>- 
cations aiMiut vaid Phillips anu van s hi i and we 
thiuk »t will be ol great public beuwiit to ba»e some 
alterations ru ide m those localities. 
W* there ter* respectfully request your Honor a 
ble Board. to view said locatious and locate such 
alterations on -aid ro.nl a* in >.»«»rju Uem.-nt. von 
-hall deem sufficient to satisfy the traveling public 
agree tblr to Uic statutes lu such c .se made »nd 
provided. 
e. b Bates. » 
> Sclec tmen of 
MTRON T GIT.MCRE, ) Dedhnin 
Dedham. April i.-t, l-^ti 
ST 1TR IF m A TVS* 
HANCOCK. M < ourt of iojo.v ('.inun nf>n- 
era, April rerm. A. D. 1*00. 
Piiw ibe forejjoinn petition it is oon- 
'■* sidered by the Commissioners that 
ihr n-iul.nrr- ara re., onnbl, «n*1 lb si ib*y 
••ughcto be heard touching t ,e matter set t.«rth u 
tit. ir petition, and theref. e order t .at tne l_.>untT 
• oiniut-rtJoner* m e at die house o. R men Join', 
•on 111i Dedhnm luenat the «4, day of Aug nrxi, 
at i o clock I*. \! and then. e proceed » v tew e 
otite mentioned in -aid petition. ItnuiediAleiv after 
w nu'h v it'*, a hearing oi the parties and wi. neats 
v» id be had at -ome » onve i*ut place in the tu im- 
iv and »ui h other measure- taken in the premise* 
the C oiuimsaioner- -hall judge proper. A .-id it 
is Ittrther 
'* ft Tt&'ft£.'/>—That notice of the time, plsfo 
an.t purpo-e oi the Commissioner*’meeting ore 
-.*ud be given to a!. pe.»..n4 and corporation* 
interests* I by serving atic*t«d Copies Ot the pelt* Us»n and this order thereon, upon the clerk of the 
town -.1 i>edhAiu and by po*dug up attested c«»ju«* 
a* ator***aid. in three p ib’ic places in sa- 1 town, 
thirty .lav* at least before the lime appointed lur 
• aid view, and by publishing tlx* petition and ol- 
der thereon, three week* <uc e-*iv If tu the hils 
worth A men. ail, a m* w ...surr pubilahrd at kit*- 
«'»rth. m the ounty of Hancock, the flrst pub 
deal ion to be thirty days at lean before tne lime of 
-aid view that ad persona and corporations nitar- 
e»trd inay attvu I .tu I '« heard it they tld ik il t 
Attest, II. It ^ \ LN1 >Eit- * leik 
A true cot T Of the petition and order th OO 
Attest, II it ^Ab.N^lt* 4er». 
3 W 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IIaM'im k, •• —Iu the several "beriff* of our 
• ounties of Hancock, i'euobscot. Yu'-, 
1. ^ » Cumberland, Lincoln. Kenebee, «t\* d. i 'Somerset Washington, VVai lo. i*t cal 
—t|Ul», Fraokliu, Ar oatook, Androscoggin 
'ugadahoc and K x or cipher "f their 
Deputir-. (iKtEri'u 
W e command vou to attach the goods in e-tat** of 
W llliam D. VV :*.mi of Deer l<i« (O -aid * O int 
Hancock, to th« value of Due Hundred D- ir* 
and summon the -aid defendant .t he u.»y be 
in yuur precinct. ) to appear befo-e our Jm-u os 
of the supreme Judicial Court next, to be t.o.d-u 
in Kll* worth. w.thin and lur ..ur ounty of ilm 
cock. on the fourth Tuesday of O >b« n xt. ihett 
and there in our said < ourt to answer unto Cl >ra 
\ Williams iu her own right- and Wil- 
liam* her husband, l«»ih .»f Deer Id«* af..re*aid 
In a Idea of the t ase. for that the *a Def-*n 
daut al Deer I*le to wit, said Kll*w nth on ihe 
sixth d iv of N "ven»t>er. » D Iwtr by h * prom. 
ory note of tiiat date, bv linn subscnoed t »i rs we 
received, pi ouii-ed Llara * Williams ihe p ..n- 
UT to pay he; the -tint f >iv: F.vc Do.iars ;i 
six month- Iroin date with inf r* which •..tie 
ha * elap-ed. 
A.s... lor that the I» *: •» dan: at K. -v i. a to 
• aid. OU 111 d IV o! tile ,-Lir fir* s. of !h;* W ;t. 
Irg todebied to the iMimtiff iu another >t 
Light.* K.vr I »■•... -. f.r « much m me- e 
that tunc had 1 received bv th- said Defendant 
to the IMa.ntitf • M-c m con-ider.iton thereof, 
promised the Plaintiff : > pay them that sum ou ■ 
inaud 
Act though often r«Ntue-ted the said Defen taut 
ha* nut paid -aid *u n- t negl ct* so to do. to 
Ihe damage ot -a.d I'iauit.ff- a- th«*v -n th- nn 
■ >f One Hundred D<> *r*. which -had then and 
there be made lo appear with othe lu d.iii.'g 
\ud hav } ere th,- writ w y -ur y 
I herein 
W lines-, .!• ills A »*i*i i. r> »v K-<|uire at L Isw >, 
till* rifst dav of .-septen, mr in the eai ot oui 
Lord ou** th msand eight hundred snd -ixt' > 
1* W Ptma lerk 
STATE OF MAIM 
II W. i*' K •*. Supreme Judicial ( ourf A: 1 
Term, lljfc'* 
On the loregfing suit it is or*lei**d by the C >u t 
that notice ..f liie pendency thereof be riven » 
all person- interested i-V serving an Htested »py 
..I ttie v\ rit and thi-order ih eon on tiic v. 1. 
ieudaut or bv publishing the name iu the I .«■ 
w oi th A ruei lean three week* successive 
publication -*r service afotes.ld to be a’ 
thirty days before th.* next Mumt of thia t*ou 
h ddeu at klUworth. within a d tor ihe .. it 
oi tian.' Ck »n the ioui'th Tue-day ot Oc 
ric xt. tiiat thev mas then an I their appaa. 
un-vver lu -ai .ml ;t tiify »e til. 
uu*t ii Li "visi>».us < 
t true W •: 
un ;w *-j \pe«t H. It >*i Ni.tKi « ic. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
TRf vsl Rrii's »m« 
Augusta, July 1A. l*w,'J > 
riH'lAST to Chap. 1 jj. of the Rev *e 1 
Maluiea, 1 wil at the Mate Tre.i»ur*r'a til e m 
\iignstn, on the eighth rta of September n.-x* a*, 
eleven 'dock iu the I piuwn. se a id c .live 
deed to the highest bidder, ad the inte e*t « f 
>la!i* In ihe tract* of I »nd neietn.i ter «!»• m.e t 
lying iu unincorporated r«.v\n-hip*. the * ud » t* 
ti v .ug i«*en forfeited to the otaic for "ta’e lav 
and couritv ixen. c*-r«.fled tu the Treuvurer .f 
Mate, tor the ve ir Lm7. 
1 he lie un i‘.uiive-can ;e of eat II tra ( w 
Hia.It* -Ubje. I A right in the owner or pur' vv 
t* w i, .-e right* mi v e be-n toiieited. >o reiiemu 
Hie same at an v time within one year alter ... 
bv paying*.i leiideriog to the pa >h-se. h p, 
potion of what t ;e .. h i-ur pu.tl the e! %■ 
ale. with li t«*r»--f a the rale ■.( twenty p«-r .1 
p r annum from ih- tun** ->f *al ■. a 11 » •! w 
.. rt-ieuse, oi *u b w tier may re leorn hi- «• 
••-tby pay ng:»* stores.ii I to tne T ieasiiibi ,1 
st.iii* a- pr -Vided in <n p. 6. Se•• Jd, of tne It 
V l-e. -v- unite 
No tra huvv e\ei, v% dl be -old al a p .e >•* 
than the full amour due theicon for such un 
paid Mate and »*.»unry ta*.--*, I11U r-*st an 
a- d»**crit>ed :n the following schedule 
Hancock County. 
M acres, V*. 8, South Divisun, 2 
*70 acre*. No. W, •» **» 
<•1 acre.*, No. ioail; >inai/ -•teubeu, 17* 
'•■*1 acre-. No hi, Middle Division, 7. 
l«7 acre*. No. 22. .a K t 1*7 
hju acre*. No. W, 5 *•* 
l*oU I Island, !* V 7 
i fall Inland 47 
•\ p»t lilack Gland, 1 » 
i>4 acres. Long inland. 15 
3wi0 WM. C.VI.OWELL. Trea-urer 
NEW 0PENIN6 ON WATER ST„ 
The Nuborrilier having secured the stand 
Formerly orrupie'l 6y E. Cousins, 
and hating ju»t returned from Boston w ith a 
STOCK OF GOODS ! 
There offer* for »ale to hia friend* and the 
imbhc generally a 
Choice Selection of 
liKOvKKIES 1 ! 
The patronage of peoi.le from out of town so- 
licited 
28tf I.G HILL, 
i 
_
NEW FISH STAND I I 
The subscriber has just erected a Fish Markei 
, on I’nlou river bridge, where he may be tour.d at 
all hours ot the day, with 
Fresh Codfish ! Hallibut ! 
Corned Fish of all kinds. Const a tly oa band 
SALMON, 
SMOKED FISH, Also. 
1 intend to keep a first rate 
FISH MARKET. 
Give me a Call. 
F. L. MARKS, 
Ellsworth, June 90th, 1809. kUf 
i IkQts 
Is 
r- Tne two front rooms over my store «u Maine 
.L sreet. suitable tor m< si anv buain***, large and 
most new. Also one of «he stores ua the same 
building For particulars inquire of 
H. u. Joapa> 
Ellsworth^June 1st, 1880. Jitf 
9 _LJ— 
Aqricultnral, 
A Model List 
'Hie following from the Maim* Fanner— 
one of ihe best and most widely circulated 
Agricultural Journal* published in New 
England.—we commend to the careful 
reading of our Hancock farmer*. 
We are gratified at the progressive spirit 
indicated by the list of premiums and gen- 
eral regulations adopted by the manager* 
ot the Hancock Agricultural Society for 
their exhibition the coming fall. The pre- j 
tniutu list, it ap|»ears to us. is very lilieral. 
and ilie prizes iu the various department* 
have been offered with good judgment. 
Twenty dollars for the best thoroughbred 
bull ot any breed, ai <1 the same for a cow 
U indeed liberal; but i* is fully met by pt i- 
ze»quite as large in other classes—for in- 
stance, fourteen dollars lor the best cow 
breeding and milking qualities considered, 
and fifty dollars ter the be.*t conducted 
experiment in raising w heat. Twcntv-tive 
dollar* are offered for toe best exhibition 
ot needle work, embroidery bv one 
woman; and twenty five dollars tor the 
best general display made by any farmer 
club w it In ia the county. Discus.*: on « are 
to he held during the three evening* ol tli 
fair, and member* tlnM >i laud and hucks- 
port Farmer* < l ib* are to In* de*iguate«l 
to opt u the debate each evening. b e a 1- 
vi-e manager* ol wither county *oeietie# t»* 
ol* «iu e«*pte* ol tbi* s* hedile of prize* and 
study it; they will gain fioin it mueh in- 
foitu ii tuit U» guide tn* «n iu making up then 
own li*t» II M. 5* am .-l W .t»* *u **t K»l*- 
w u i* lue « tli ul >••. !-«:.»! y « liiie> 
vie! v 
Manures: How and When to Use Them 
\ .1' li III .11 11 f eo* II p •: ■« -' h 
IT fie*l» |* -111 the 4*r-ilar i the romh'inii ».. 
w It it !• -'* «?•-.*:* : tip 
».• I. •» 
iie.hle* I 1 In rtli-ll II** l 
|.*» k in i.. *1 i* I in v. i.i • ,i- 
inj •«» ..j. mu* ot i, *2 :■ *. ’I 
-K .1 !•» la w i. t » ii*•* it i» -• 
I )i in -1,i •• it} u_* tie*., iuu***:r»- ii|tnM |»! » uh 
Ii Id* :111> 1 i■ i>v»• r111 _■ : -".l\ *up« ii1 i,I!' 
w u ii v.1 tli. <i»i:• h »»f h i* lo*, b\ « \ .ipor.i- 
ti<m ; <>r. morr t-orrtt U *f*e ikim.'. r**rta 
v* ;•!»* •• »*, on 11 mi »•’..** ii "i to* 
In : .-ii wnfft «l a % \ h" *■' 
l,o I, -S t; *• U -ii* a»t 
ri'-nifiil t.f a, lill.il* i.ii*t li er: A k:wi 
o| f. iii**itl a’ or irl.otivw < unit*. 
IhIiiI <• it 1* a **iiiil :t!« «i \ \ pi nt*. it i‘ 
!»• r ! it *it < • It' 
Ii- 1 I 2 !,♦•»•• <2 I* I. 1 H 12M lb- ■!- 
w h»« h i* leeiiy lo i*b*oi Ii ail ti,epo«l. '* 
I •. ii. o « r* :v* o 
».-* b« v I j*,ii ,1 4 :tf» p otb-ior.* 
i. | V » p lliE i* *. It illlllp "I lie*!. 
10., -in! a* 1 ii «* a min*urr i- pi !• 
< 11 | M M | loll^llCtl Iii III II < 4*Vf * I. 
iltou «<1 to let uieiil «.i «iei at in the |***ii mu 
llm ab*oip:i\f jM.wcr- •*( The • irth i* 
ii : bat u w ill at i\ '.\ ■ *ra l«*** ar 1* 
ir a toon: .i 1 nu<! other p':** *. :uhI thu* 
r**f* the j,' a. *p* rr «•* i'* n? a 
pi: pi, *. A !nin "I l» ii'itl.i k' ill > 
the iii .i of aii oiai>i2‘ p* ic« 1 o\er a lump 
I u.a •» v\ ill rflcct ially pt event l •***• "I 
in: uur .• 1 pro u* t*. *’ntl, .ii po.«-h.e 
ruiii'ta! *. I will he i-r« <1 t .. tin. 
& harrow i* mju illy tie v»* a* a p. ;Th 
j»roi* • riiio mail *re in tie o;*»:i fl*-.«I. I' 
lietter to half til- ItiaEiUtf near the irla- 
a* l'if r»i:i aii Ti-.t ml. »*:.tl «li**to1ve th- 
« hible Milt*, ami by jm r- olatio • it \ th* 
<l‘,%% n t«* the hut ory i«’,.:* I plant* I.' 
manure i* n* t Jo«t w In n il«*« ply lurnetl u 
ti, 4 tin- pit»u-h lint 11»e tariin r *1 •*« lo t 
*• i: e the whole % nine ot i* tire*' li 
ilt tin* tuixlr of treatment in any ca*e. ami 
oi -• Iue *, 1* t he h «** a in* *■: *• ■' 
In lie J*ro* e*• t.f *t,:ijkHI,.lWil|0 |! h mil 
• •■'•ary to *e* up a len« N*»W. t- 
1.. r nit w 1; in»i attempt to « &hau*l tue tub 
a*lo ••! potash by 1-MCini* « ati T in', 
th*- bottoiu an-1 ilipp i! the liquid ffl th*' 
top. 'I be natural j»er« .r»atiiiif ifcr « vbau*t- 
j. proce** i* dowi war*!*, in aeti-rdaue* 
w !; he law ol jfravilv. Hie toluhle al- 
kali* ali*l *.i. a.etlr.un <!••« : w ai-i*. ai. • 
It a-- ■ ! ! lit 1* w » UHi-t »,a\ 
* 
■ c .i*t t»l the *4»u.e *!.‘-*-.i! » !* :i*'li* 
t. 111 I: !. W « It. I li:»\ e t i.e Iliin..’ 
*t I hat p| a I t 'ill be lluiei 
t. I»». r h* li, bet- M* !b* v pa** h, Voi;., 
heir reach. 
>|.i: !i. in v i!|,..il»l' i<Mi 
j11 *h. It ibeti I.* !«!* ir **•• .' mi iu» 
» ■.t ,.>.<!• I *•• *'.:: *. UafUl- 
• e 
: „!• t \...i.«•. tout, only ,ti iii* 
p .* a to tpm klv uvtilpi 
n* in .,, o i;i_' I 4* -a*' ^um.v- 
I 14 a | 11 «• a -* Oi Ito-.lethii, lb **•!*- 
*11 :,i_; I' lit That w i- n In* T**-« .1 w 
a I,* *t u. o| tiooi« I *everal mouth*. 
i..>*4ou Join nal oi « 1, iio-liy 
“AH the Fat goes into the Pail 
— 1 1.1* 21 nil, e.tl. »;•• Ik- !t* •fell T p a!* i. 
A w That a *:• **tJ ill .»a* I *h *u *»e It 
i:t>etaily n*»l lily whtie^ln* mil 
w 1, .• lie i* ti sy Ail tiie 1.% I *he ., 
m.iatc* In* ore •‘Ue cal ft** w.ll liu i it* w 
lo the pa.l ti,.i i..^ ibe *uuiiuei loir i* 
I,t jk : loti ut wnich a «-ow lay ^ on *ai *•* luj 
,* tJo- *he < al \ e*. pi o\ :»!*-«] *li»- lia 
i t.., 11 — it. 11 a «l*r pi o \ : lo u o 1 i... 
in And \ et many :*i mi* feed not b. nr 
bi,i ,11 ,t n .ml com-sin l ,* at tin* pel.-- 
|.t tl,** !.»■ nW i* > *C 1I|0 liu.k, the. 
.nk it w .ii not p.. lo **•* j iy molt b- t. 
in. .i i* int • ** iy to si,*!..oi lile. 1 ie<p.,• I, 
iy int p"t,r ct,w» aie not tVili p o im 
U .h i>U ..ir llt tu tl.t-stoliu. and it .* a 
* iM'IJgtl l*» Up 111* If Uli> 111.4 J lit .1 V 
#('!. !' r II*. Ulalij' ol lli. iu h.tVr lo t*• 1,1 
*i m the 11m ic 1- Uu.omg lli.. 
I m \ >k v\ ♦ a ^ih d *m is e* ami g.1 in 
,wi ,ii/ viUi.tr. v» hrthcr tm-} «i< 
g. \ mg u»1ik oi not. h.civ poni.'t ol I.i 
.ttJ up calving w.ll, if llm-'trt 
u ^-hhi it. iki r. iiiiO it v% .*y luiitc |.uii ti'.i- 
i. iiit 'Uiiiimr. Ami a pound ol i^iiow 
vv .if u.ukt in<•«f Uikii a |*muid ol butler. U- 
» i. c It'i ii.t'l coiilai.-s I., i!♦* >i i*«4 Walti 
w ilt* bli trf touiau.* l.oui ].*» h» -»• p« 
u ui. — A'jncuUunjU. 
The Cattle Die&eet 
v\ *ij« h cuiiti lUe nij; ciiitiui. 
ii» in lb* j « t Hi*- «<Jiti n « : the .V'lift* 
J-irn*r. Oui c.t.liw buyer* .iml pmiu- 
tl 4«.»t eXet l(«o 'lilt' ll rare ill regard 
to (lie introduction of Hie terribly d**tim 
tive l'ltui •» l*m itni'im i. *j\ ijit- Ftn., r 
"1 lit le li.t* of l.»'e Weil *< .ne d »t a-t 
atkitui/ nitilr in j»» I'lt ii* «*f IVuoh*«.. 
1 oolity 1 he Maine Kaliuer. miVi**- lai- 
lut > lo l*e < a it lion*, ill repaid to tne tiaii — 
pot !*: toll ol cat lie l** ami from th.it »er' ioi 
oi i’rliuUe't't oMilill Hi wbkcO tnr ili*« ;t«» 
among tacle liuiv been prevalent the p..* 
HIM el. 1 he F armer IlmikS the »y lupiom* 
ol the d‘-CM*c ;.ie tl‘o>r ol he ohi-laehioi.- 
td 1'ieuro 1‘neuiuoina. rapid in it* course. 
YaixaBL* Hints Cukumm. Kef.o- 
jtM — f*eai• ♦ ly a um-L pa**e* during (Ik 
uiut«-r month*. but we read account* oi 
f i. Irt In I vcidfilf- Iroui Kerosene lamps 
exploding and kilim/, or airing for life, 
men. women and children. A siraplt 
know ledge of the inflammable nature of 
the fluid Would probably put a stop to 
nearly all the aeckl**n:s. A-* f he oil burns 
down in the lamp, a highly inflammable 
gas gather* over its surface ami a* the oil 
decrease* 1 lie ga* increase*. W lieu the oil 
1* nearly consumed a slight jar will inflaim j 
the ga*. a ml an explosion it* Mire lo follow I 
dealing pain, deaili ami deaf ruction. A 
bom Wind I is not more to be dreaded. Now 
iff tie lump i* not adowed to burn utorv 
than halt way down. Mich accidents an 
impossible. Always fill your lamps every 
momiug: then you never n.ed fear an ex- 
pi slon. 
Great economy can be practiced in n 
gard to the w»« ks. Then- is usually one 
thud of a wick wasted. By *ewing one 
wick to this unbtirnt end. and inserting 
the same. i. t\ the small piece. into the 
ti_be. you can burn much more of it: hut 
be sure to take i. o .t before the pait ib n 
joins the w ick enters ih tube. Now turn 
ihe wick on the other end and but n down 
to the joined edge. 
Thus a saving on both wicks is secured. 
To be sure the *avingis small, but the old 
adage is very true: A petmef saved is a 
petiney earned.** half a tetspooiiful of 
► alt added lo the oil of the lamp which 
holds a pint will take away the disagreea- 
blf odor fouietimes Hpparant. and it i* said 
prevents the formation of the dangerous 
gas. It is also averted that the salt make* 
the oil D»t longer, hut w«* have only hear 
siv evidence concerning If. 
kerosene is tbest antidote for 4 severe 
bum or scald. Immerse? he Injured part 
in cold water tor a moment, dry wilt* a 
soft cloth, taking care not to rub r»t all. 
Then bathe iu kerosene, and the terrible 
pain soon ceases. We know of a little 
child ho put hi* toot and ler Into a pall 
of nearly boilfiig wafer. I'lie above leuic- 
dv whs applied a ink n :i lew minute- the 
child's screams ceased. We know i»«c of 
the philosophy of t!ie in.itter. hut we Jo 
know that it 1* th- most« flh .tciou* remedy 
for severe burns or aeahl* In the matei.t 
me*litv». —,V/»nn !u> id li ^uUicin. 
A sailor complained of the power ot hi* 
captains, and smoke bitterly of the day 
"Why.” said !»••. "not long ..go. on the 
coast i,f A inker, a «ap u was going t • 
throw one o'th.* crew* t hit hi* living svn* 
hoard, before lie w 1 dead. >0 the man 
tv-. "You aiut gm-ig to bury me alive, 
arc you?” *Oh.‘ -.»y- tic* captain. *you 
nerdn't lw * :,»lly particular to .t few mi:> 
ufe*.* 
\ Tmo( 1 nt D**o.—Ye*t«*rd*y after- 
110011 :t ta tH i'nt dog sprung from an 
alley, rlosclx follow ed by a li\« cent 
brick. Hounding tin* corner at right 
angles h«* came in contact with the led 
of a Dutch woman, win w a- carrying » 
judge of u»ola--c- in oiu hand and a 
l*a-k» t of egg- iu ti c tithe!*. The sud- 
den coili-ioii of the dog w iih her low• 1 
j extremities tlm \v lirrfnuii her ted. and 
-lie silt down Upon the basket ot eggs, 
at th** same time breaking the jag <m 
inohi*-cs up *u th- pr. incut. A young 
gentleman. 1 •; g in h ind. .m.viou* 
I t«» i-atch the train, w a* running e|o*c 
l*ehind. and stepping up *11 ■ frag- 
Ill* III- I' 1 < _ -* ll -.41 
.1 At is m;i *,.• 1 » !i w * i. 
w If ! ’'I n»* <. Th i*un" 
mm *;• i -*•>.; ‘iiin- ah.»ut hut 
in tli*' « \ is* in* in i. d it h:» i.w.mi*. 
In tli* in*'inti i* ::«••«! nil run maitml 
j t li«* hv »! a t* mi h »!-••-. i4 * 
* .* !i»h| 
:*• a toad 4it' |» -. .i id tin- taking 
: ■I'iirli’. -s.n i l**r m*>»»»**. lii** ••n*i 
h**ar«t twin" mu*. th lini ’id* d Ji.** p*»- 
Sam**- ah*ii" tin* -u*-**' a- tli»* \\*-nt. 
< ’r**--in" th*- ni i!ma*l :ra< k. tli-• w *" »n 
ail "lit in th* rail* and t *»'.:•• **f tin’Ill 
I **lli it- j*ln \ .! li.i n 111:111.' 
; a ion" a l«*w in mx'iiu i i'i-r. wa« ihi**wn 
from th*- tr.uk. -mt-hiii" iij. \ «! */• ti 
nr* ami kiliiii" thiitv orimv h**n«. 
i li* !»«»r** 1 1* a- nisi" ti*»in** ran 
dir*Mil'll 111** hal || \ a ’d ai: | ovrrF lini'd 
i !*«• milk j*til. t w « »ut* .. **f win 1 an- 
■ 
i* r t w • > t 1 < in*- •' 
i tin* h »r*» h iviti" hr**h< 1 hi- l* u 1* 
kilh-d th:- m *n»in:. an i tli.* •• r »• 
ip|*l»-*i l«»r lit*-, i 1 11 »u a m***t«-l 
wh* ;!i*r th man wh* tin* w 
*1h* Ini* k a th«* tu <« 11I »!••". **r 
th»* mats vvli*» **w n* i* n -j- *u*ih]» 
!*»r th* • !i.ij*:i*r ••* L*nt- w hi h 
:*»I!**w * d. '■* tin* think th«-v d 
1'iu.am*.- i •• .»« .. ;.* : ■j •' 
j *:i»M t 1* a „• :u« 
• 
[||[ M«M silltssTl 1 
LIFE INS. COMPHNY 
* h i it 1 W n:l t» 
Till 
NATIONAL 
Lift* liism-aiuT Co. 
—*»» Illl 
t \ IT Kb si ill' uK .1 Ml lib l 
1 I.:-.rt* r»-<i v V "t 4 •* »n-~- 
1 mi 1 mm. si.ttmi.iiua. 
Hu w* 1 ttiti'i. I’lHI.Alil.Id’lllA 
UFFK Klf- 
« 1 Mil V I. II < !Ma I .-I'-* 
sax * *«* * I1.- 1 **••*- « 
* fir < M.K! vs V l*r* 
\ S S W I I 1.1 J — 
U. .! 
1 Ii AN* 1* 1. ITII. ! I ! a M. 
cal 1 ».r,. ; 
Tlu* comjmjn 1—u.*l .th* F J *» M**MH- 
xm pouciKs 
l\-l UlSi. 
SI 5,1 42,800. 
Till- .,8 T. I I ! II l.-r» 
PERFECT SKI V1UT Y 
fa i:.- t a-h 11 h!*! up I 1? -■! *.f * •; :!! I' l*r» 
si.h'Mla '.rr* t*> th** lii-urr-i t. 
Low Rates of Premium 
LA G: DIV J;NDi IN ACV* -CL- 
I Or •* It« j 1 ».\ 1 l« i» l j-« t it- 
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN 
c.i:\kkai. a<;knts. 
K* * I I. I N A I 11 A N I I I It I -t**n tpiin 
If etiU I <r V w ti. : J I* 11 * Kl j. Xl alia 
ffi. 
I * \ I v«. \ \ ** \ 1 K \\ \ ill 
■ \rry < i y a i I own; and -.ppli'-atinri* 
1 f in rot'jjM-T«-r.: partk " for Midi 
utli -iintij.it..- ml 
li i--*ed tu 
.lo.-Kril W UtKKsK. 
lS ti» or Me. 
« .\ Ai'elit I «r 1*' Lot,.. ..l a .| 11aii* 
cock Counties. l\-*» 
a-TSHORM’S; — 
L m^rn 
BltlOUS. DYSPFpr.'^E 
tupTOM. THE COST SH*u'C s<mP~-REFUNDED.^** 
salt 
Wood’s Mowers. 
.* ny one wi-bln# to parekur one <•( the l»e.*t 
k«»rM now lu u r. can do *o by calling u,*oti Um 
"iubM-rltf r«. W e baTr "ample, of each, uor. aud 
two Horte. now at ©or More. And nn .-ell a 
<‘beap w< an le obi any where. Pei>oui* wishing 
for Ik in uiu-t order M)on. 
FISKt A Cl KT1> 
F-il* worth, June Hth. lxrti* 14tf 
For Sale, 
The Cotia#e Houee now or* u pied by myself, 
.ituated on Central nt It ia one ol the plea-aut 
esFt locatlo 0 in that part of (flu* city, and iw in 
prime order. For particular* inquire of 
Mary J. Brook*. 
El]•‘Worth. June Mb, l*i». Si 
Bucksp >rt, & Prospect 
1 erry 
Anew and convenient *te-»tn Feiryd,oat ha* lieen put on thi* lerry. the lowest crowting 
of the PeuobM-ot rive*-. running halt hourly derm# 
Ut* week, and when called on >undav». 
J. J. Lee. 
Proprietor. 
«wi*i 
UNION MOWERS 
—A Ji|>—— 
WKITCOMDS DIKES 
For s-ale at Bhl’E HILL VILLAGE, by 
•I A1 HI'S GsGOijD. 
Blue Hill, June 33d, UW9. 4wS7 1 
CARNAGES, 
CARRIAGES. 
rimiiZF imi uiirsTM 
E : ktiMi 
IWf tA call Attention «»t th* pqMIc to 
iiml «l Ouitafn^ eotiMai to 
l*art of lb# <vb’!»rM« -i 
7Vrt s »4’ i lir >ro /’■ ('nrri'ttf 
Sun >7 ;>{' *. 
Light Top Bug£if» 
Opr* Buggtf*. 
«/»« ir./if; n« 
.... 
SLEIGHS 
HArtNt SES 
AND R0BF.S I 
ot « ti*n »t». c »n«t \:i ,5t c»’t ha'i t 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
null '!•» writ «.i r\ nu » * >r *-iirrt>4» 
Iripf «‘l»*»w ?• Ml *•! W'f* .. ( :|i 511* !• '! !*» 
J it. r. \i»i» '. " '• i:- -•* 
fi i.k i. -t vt .v.w- u ; 
I i 
T0XCH11DREN TEETHING? 
Tkr firtat 1Jv\rt%n<j Hrmr^y for ChtUrrn 
Contains NO MORPHINE OR PolM>N 
OVS DRCtj : iun' to Kejjciif the J'.trt'n 
tlUys all Pain; corrects Acidity <*f t’ 
Stomach; makes ni and u* ■■'<* r..Mr» r 
and iiruriM ; rum Wind < .. 
Onping. Inflammati n vi the l*- w.sn- 
ail complaints arising from tl.« < (!V« t.s 
Teething. Call for V tk+r Jtatinf» 
Syrvp. an-1 take no c-thar. and you ar* * ft 
Sold ty Druggists and all dealers in M 
ic me. 
A. RICHARDS. Sew London. Conn 
Ag» nt for the United SUU 
i 
.v/■ »»• .1 /.*/;/!M/> », 
Spring A' Sunmiei 
: ttOOIIK. 
— AT— 
(). MOHAN’S, 
( lothiiiy Store, 
1 bar*- t'* .»• 
A MM. MOCK < >F 
(lIlTtls or mr nmt STIltS 
M *i. I v. ;:i iiajf t • lu.ikr it) 
inter I l. /. ) /.V I! 
^ 
1 X/ A V 
^ .. a r*. ** . 
< i.«»1 ill\*. f..r MIA .v lit > V >. 
• ■ »r .1 fr* l, .n 1 ■ m ;, h I w 
.Is1 /.Oli << I: /. O il /.A /' 
Kinili;- luntfl flu >! r. 'it]\ 
'« • liy tin- i iti lli..in i- l| dint 
I — j.i I am t >1 > ! i can 
t.i iiiii-t the u .mi i ; j 
C l M I NO [imniptlv itti niliil t<>. 
1 haiiklul t .i j. t't I h ti.r 
t• ■.ntiniiati hi ; ; imc. 
i»< »\ r r<Mini:i ti. i*la< i. 
tin* "III -mini Mr. ll.ilaio. 
<>. .MOKAV 
Mai 
I -*Ttli Vi.* M« 1 M 
X K \V 
iLXDress Comnanv ! 
* X 
t ii i: 
C 0 M P A N Y 
A •mipany wt.i h ha* been oj»erati :t* line* 
m Mtton liu u.- t. ■•>.! ...jfroruBo* 
ton and I'ortla <1 since the lai? I Me h. opened 
t;rt-ir route Ii -n.j 
BANCOR TO 803TQN 
I nt 1 *•'/,> JtS> ft ///#•#'/*, 
Monday. April i 9,1869. 
n.. waliii••*) Kipn-y t umpany make* n.. eall I 
-*n the public fur a«-c»*wetit-» on it- «Um*. It 
-UrU wit': every dollar ol it* material paid lor. 
an with ample mean* to mkcP. -tully carry on it* 
buMneaa. 
Vtiri. 'X iibiii-bB 
EXPRESS. 
A new Lxpre*# running between Boston and 
•New York, under the man‘geinent ol JaME'* 
KI-'KK. Jr or the Erie Railroad, w ith >. II. IV A l. 
Utiijy. LMJ. formeilv Agent of the Men hunt* 
I nion Express in llodoti, a* **ui*-rinteu4b-ut in 
that city. 
" **h lair rate*, and courtt-on- treatment to it# 
patron*, the W aldrou Lxprc*.* Company tx|ect» 
Uj make a permanent kuMue#- in the Mate of Maine 
and appeal* to Lke public for a share of it* pntTo 
nage. 
New line-* througliottt the Male will be opened an fa*t a* boric**** demand- tnem. 
Office in hllmrtjrlfi, nt 
E. F. Robinson’s Store 
Opposite Whiting Ston*. 
MAIN STREET. 
sroKfiCE ix boston, at 
Xo 92 Devonshire Street. 
GLORGEH. YEATONAgent, j 
May 27th, lcttu. iltf 
SEW ARRIVAL OF 
Spring it Summer 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING! 
/V Hr SET VARIETY OF MATERIAL ■ 
in lot* to Hiiit the pun-hatfr, 
AT 1IU URT I.OU|>T I IVIN., RATKH. 
LEWiS FRIEND, 
> v J..^jh frier-1 Ala) 
Merchant Tailor ^ 
i.»t r. <1 t. mi ]t»ton :*n-l N* %» Yo»k wiili 
Ibe 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
«*'• • **»'•• *tit into ttu« m«rket, <Hi*Utln« «*» 
rr< rj x 1 O ti 
1 jla a w V i ) , 
HR0*1)c /.<) / //>. 
r\sn\ii:Ri:<. 
IH)EsKi\m. 
Yt.sn \ >. V .( ,4 
•f aU k if >. hIh .• i. |.reinrf<| l«» mnkr up p> 
|«.r 
.n i».. .nj l.»tr*t au l At J.. «L«..tr-i 
tv»tt I >1 in i'\ ihim.- »t<». k •* 
■ V '• >■* v»Sn -• ^ ^ V# «. * 
iint.-a anci CJh pm 
nr.M)) maih: a nr ms*. 
>>i ni'u mi y m * 1.1 
I mhrk or * Will *:»•• g »a|j«|.KtKin 
« • 
« Kr •. 
Q i!ck Ml- 
M \ \ y 1 I -u Olilll 
hWi > ;1KV 
» * \j IM»» !■* .Ml 
TO FISHKHMKX. 
1 '• M i*'.,i .m l» in m l for •*! 
v I f\ !;• »m» <»■: i*i i m •» i* \s,• 
» .«.*•? 4 A u 0-i » ; k 
m;,i ri{..\ |>|M\V a a, 
I »H V •,«N»r»H 
" • * ■« ’O i. ». ... e j, nrH 
I rt* |m«‘! fail 4iu« >1* 
I 
! ir- 4.. i*. | t j| fair |» 
M Air*. 
tU h l^h. 1- »ml 
<i eat 
Reduction of lares, 
s-ti lo rliira«t'. Kira Clas>, 
il lo Milwaukee. l>o.. 
it u 1* ‘1 I i * An t .iii 
17 t 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
Mi * iM ’*» *>»rii, l»'*Tr- :t 
'! ik* K ln/ .**. .uni 
11:01*1 »i:itr»\.viii.v low k\i:i> 
A LL POINTS WEST. 
HKYOXD CUI1 A " 
Tin *♦ ll<)a>Uair uow w»kius n>DOi>d 
ITit' 1 i- fly t!f l**^t 1 |.»r f mi»1 • 
in -x ,nfc* \\ «t. 
ii v.o v.,). i> 1 m;< Kt.:» i Hi:<»r<*ii 
N • If -|M-. t ill. Il uki 
• *r « \*i * rli .r^. .. 
f *. .I* I’* >’ 1 1 IN \ • **ritf.i 
U 
j ^11* u i T1 
-- West 1! ui^'iir. 
v\ M. n.< >\\ 11;-. 
!• \jnl 12. 1 I m ft. 
‘•k«»i;i*5 \ hi t.i: 
it. »f 1 rib 
JUST 
RECEIVED. 
1. r. to till ss< >n 
" I t- I » 1 ti* tr •! 1 1 
1 ’■ ** I *t r. t Ii- »toi« .1 ,: 
* nr a au 1 c.'n-.cr *•. Uo ■ ( 
Ihvvi UY MIAMI U \ lit. A l A Vi \ 
•■*’•• •! *a miwl •• -Ir *’,> *ui< » Al*o. 4 
•**. ■*’ ••:•■■*■ *i ( »•* -•*!• .piaJi *r r; * 4ukmm1 i>p*uUd2 *»f 
.m\> K*»j;kv 1 k>l»UC' 
1 m 1.41: HA.nKK 1 «*. 
X * CKAUKK*. iKR Ii V*»k». 1 n 
Itl TrtU.KNl\ fc- kc kc 
\ .» fln# a**ortiu«*nt of 
'I'lXTAtL^. PKKH’MkRY, 
V \?»E«* \ ,»L!N*>, an 1 >TR1.V.- 
^JKTKMOSN \|» Ukl illK* 
* ova-. sClhSOlbi, KMV|.- AC A« 
«d *i which tic will *dlat cKrtmclv low price*. 
" v an«J Jew !rjr paired at -hart »»..ti c. 
ljm • •« nulnr Italian Viol a -'ring-. W M.TIlAM 
" ATCHE- .r #.* ,>J. Agent for l.A// VK! a 
M‘>i:Hl-' -|*-c’a >-. The relebrat«-,l .V w llavcu 
lock* u-r hair 
E. * BO BLN .-OS 
J 11* worth April J*d. 1-i# 
Wool Carding, 
!Th• 
cul-criber hereby give- n>» [ lie** that hi- icta« bine I* in good <»r 
d.»r »or aiding. 
W ool mar lie left at Bartlett A 
Jov’*, oppoai e Whiting'* -tore, or 
at tiie nut]., 
B»:xj. .I„t t i-worth, Ma> 6th, 1-2, 
PiinilSSIt PIITIIIS5IM ! 
Lew in' Inhalant for the P11T11IS J(J \ 
The oily HIT.MV KELltK ,nd fnbable 
jure ev.r ..ffrr.it u..- I'abllc, H ALWAYS rr llrir. tlie uiu.t •Iftreoing roc, of I'll 1111,1). i 
.1 few Minute* 
It abortea, the < iolei.ee and ilnralion of the at- ! 
Ut**l “‘V1 uiauy -it* entirely < ureil in • lew U*-e. ■ i 
no Inhaling up|.nrstu, i. required 
Retail Prne “art*, la: Mail $1.00. 
Kor sale by LULLS X sTEY E.\,. ill lleaert. j 
lyl .1.. I.' WI-, Proprietor, Belfa.t, Me. 
Y»| sale by 1.. k Xoatits, kllsworth Maine. | 
G£0- P. CLARK & C0.~ 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS* 
233 STATE 3TRFET, 
► rcight- A t barter* pr**« tired. Vc»teU Fought A hold. In-ointnce effected. tr. 
At.ENT* lor Uie I'M OX POWER CAPSTAN'. 
Fannular attention firm to the Mle of .oar* 
Fth-. Brirk. Hay, Hard and -oil Wood.ft'abft, i Edging*, Ac he., on Eastern account. * 
teon-ignme.il* (solicited* 1 
Mtf * 
_ J 
j 
Tin- room* formerly occupied lor the American 
rthce. Eor | art.cu ar» in«jui»»* "f c 
WJ, Peters, 
Ell*worth dun# Ut #&. -Jfct 
Look! Look! Look ! 
AUSTIN B. WALKER, 
(Aacotator u») 
H. H. HARHEH. 
Has returned from Uoston and is 
ready to show Customer* the largest 
and best selected stock of 
i&xst'X &&&&£*« 
Ever offered for sale in this city 
Among iny stock may be found 
a large assortment of 
%icm OOre;-s Goods, 
consisting of 
(tlundcalilc \ Motttcil 
POP I. ins. 
RUSSETT CLOT He, 
PLAIN A PI'.UHLD ALPACAS 
of rich shades, 
I ,, ■ I Tt — __ — 
lllljrui I 11L/ 
V/UU'-L 
of all style*, 
LTRiPES & PLAIDS 
f<>r children. 
A lull line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
v? ■ ?!7\T't'r sf A X t .ck i i JL s X t X j i j, 
CONSTANTLY «»N M .M), 
AT 
Lowest Cash Prices, 
— A IX)— 
CLoTHS and CLOAKIN'IS 
tin: 
VAAA.N.L' CVLW-. N.'OL 
.. VS Vi EAR, 
A I n -' \un. r\ ot Summer Slum I*. 
Balmoral-. l’aia-ols, tiio\i«, ami 
I Io*ier\. 
I’artieulnr attention paid to mv de- 
partment of 
CARPETING S 
v I ■*« ► 
• .I n r-. i r. *\ h 
II \ I 40.1 \P>. 
.4 .1 •* line 
LA DIKS' BOOTS 
uni SLIPHKUS, 
lVr.*on«iu »antotl>B\ 
"t anv 1 fewription will find it for 
their interest t rvimine mv ST' •( |\ 
Iwtore I’nn ha-aio el-ewhcre. 
No trolllile to -Ihiw I oh»I -. 
A. B. \X Al.kKU. 
J.! 1 u ■ 111 Mn i *>': I 
jii 
WOOD'S MOWING MACHINE. 
i that m w •• ~t** \| «•. r 
1- t!,f .‘it'll* •u*bl|> *f kur«;r A ft. I taken 
|‘rt« e« at h-.mc Iba: an -liier marhinr. La«t 
’Ul t*l •. *t the f-tA4 at tbr Mate > ,ir ia*t 
* that! I J u 11' r: : 
VI .1 I*. *>i|ir» 
1. •»« ifluthlll. -u*. *, Itr ...k- 
1 It m e * t. .11 ... !• < au> u*l««l t 
jf’mp’V’. 
\ HI • K 
Or; » My 1 1- 7 
HOUSE PAPER, 
V tine iiHiil of 
Si'OiNk'u Sa'wSaSS.W.sS.^ 
M iii'low sltad.-K ami ItoKDKKs. 
Ju*t irffiiH, and arlling « heap at 
.» \ I I t! c ** 
M:»IU Street. 
KtUworth Maine. 
1411 
DIRIGO 
SAW WORK« ! 
N" *•. KviMug* >:.i;. z *r. Me, 
6IBSM klHBU. i Slim, 
Manilla.turer- oi 
( irru/itr. J/#//* (niyj. .1 fuluy nm\ 
*ni Stiffs. 
Made Krotu 
Wm. Jessor & lions’ 
Cklebuatf.i. Cast Steel 
AND WARRANTED. 
A.ent f'.r T#M'. t«Tiuine Mi.-curt I ML 
Ilt'ltiuE, New V..rt lUMs-r B.I1111K. 
Anil l>ri'<T' I, 
/III. FURNISHINGS, 
BAR IRON 
AM STEEL, ! 
Particular attention paid to repairing *11 kiiis 
t —«*•__ 4tH( 1 
Bees Bees Bees! 
rllK American b ide-op«n«ng-movable-tomb Hive corn bine* all ol tut desirable f« at are vet 
■vented. It stand* unrivalled among Bee nien 
very where. It give* perfect control over the * 
ees and c<imb», and renders easy and pracUbte 
very form ot “manipulation” desired in the 
Rcr-on* residing in Waldo, Hancock and Wash- *j 
igtou rountie* will apply to the under»;gned for * 
arm Right*. Hive* aud Italian Bee*. Now i* the 
me to pan-hue. Minute direction* for making 
ire? are furuiahed with every Bight. Send for 
ireular*. 4 
UfcO. ft. BIL.bBY. 
W interport, March i. 1MB, 13tf 
Fufatlmm ! 
TH# nnd*r*igned hating ju*l returned i 
from Hoaton, would .M|wiAill)r rav t*» j inlima their friend* that th» v are now ready 
■ innal With the large*! itock of all kind* of 
ever offered in Elliworlh. together with 
CROCKERY WARE. 
GLAS> WARE, 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CCRTAIVS. 
OIL SHADs, 
All kind* -I 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVERINGS. 
TRAVELING. WORK, X 
MARKET BASKETS. 
CHILDRENS CABS. 
FEATHERS :.n,l 
IA 1 I RESSES ul all kirn!-, 
WORK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS. 
r, m * a 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CAl'ETING. 
UEI> TICKI\<i. 
ENAMELr.M CLOTH, »... i .. 
« I’rmim*, i nfw, B,,x -• Cart* .mil 
\\ affuti!*, 
tfoflur vtrtbkds, 
liUr }» a: »li"r »» •{». «* 
• «r Ail.ml... rm unn| S .< .• * *h imalm** 
<i»<l 
Mu Oiv.iMH \. \% (|<« |i is 
I 1 v mlt April J.M. I 
\ I" K N N Y 
SAVKI) A- < A < 
CLOCKS ClIAIiiS. 
ttivl various other km !s of Pumtiuv 
ic|i.*tir»*«l at 
Springer’s New hop 
I l:m« s>< k >t.. i.llnwortli. 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS. 
M id** i* »'.»“! a- is ... is | 
CANE-SEAT. J OH AIRS 
11»- in » : om >• i> 
% w*. aw—sh*«r« and I tif 'T ** 1* «h. .# 
Inaac n. srii!\<.i-:i: 
I b.-W ortll A pi U JiT h I • 
ii in » i «»i» v”u 5 Hi. 
R. IL EDGY, 
si »i.iri i i lit nr r \ 11 \ r> 
* *• xg't.i r .**-1 «. 'a 
« Irr th* % V .■» *, x 
». 7H. S* t« .* tOp|N/i,’ Iv 
Vt T* It »n r\t»-n*is i- j » 4* ., -r t. r tr '• 
th<* t i:«.t -Ut< a Iinjcr. it It 
an t »>fh*'r f.>rc*icn I'mintri*-- • -.»<■ 
H*"< l». * »i<nnn-nt*. abd all 
tnjt-L>r i*«:«-at*. r\r, ir, .| r. .*ua! ! 
• i* l» <ti»; * t h l{’-»iu. »• m vlr r. t » A 
»- I l*.*rrix» k-. t.» d#-u*rmi..r !.•*_*! 
a Itwr • trrr^l in «jl matter* c £ 
1 "I •' -f t.S# <■: i.ii ..f i, 
r.asif.in* iOt< il.-IUA i^ti.nrtil* »». i 
" a hr.^t- 
A > lynt y In t.\s s' :'r- ; n. 
■ JS.u .i /•„/. 
!»/•■»• ru fllllii-, 
t Hiring *i*m o-'Wji* the «it .r 
•»* hi* lar*r |»r*. »<**-. ma in uoln * 
catmn- M\I)1S 41IJ.VM 
% 
Tl -rl.'l’i.M u 
I r-{ *r■ I M I 1. ». ... ..... ^ 
ru. •«. 4 ut,. ... » h *t! | 
•■fll *J »nt#-r. < 11 \ — \f \ .s 
*UU. ..•»!»• r« .{ |- 
1 has n > hf«itati *ii ;n .i ■ <innv* in s .' i; 
roAM «-tri|>l**S « IU.VI *utr+ <*>mp 
tru*S^ rtky m l in •• v .• ( 
»|*|tlir.inm •: slr.it'.-. ..... 
ai» tumul i. -'iiMili rA!, .it Ihr I- 
EI'VII M» |tl i;J, 
I.air I i.;imil»si",liT J i'rfr 
Mi it II * 11 »* i« In 4,U< I'll IK iris 
iri-*n *5! I- 
h i. j. a i! ! a-. 1 Hi 
>'.i h ubm. 4x 
* •••< »..*■•. m- 
j * c-r* t.. -4, t :. in 1
a • lli.'i liiii !««• .»rr 
I a.'.•/* 
r* *- “?• j. ii i \. \,.i» 
Jan. I. 1 *"**>— i» 4> 
To Printers ! 
LS( f( Hill's 
/. /..i.s / n CoM/‘ni \ h. 
i r i-itis iri:-' inkim. it.>u.i:i:>, 
11**1 iial . llnl'.-i, 1 -i f.rin in t 
in ‘piallt* »n*l *<"ry •litrrtN-' 
It u* ti n- and in-.n u, J r. 
lh*- i r»**lu« ti.*u •>! fh*1 w.*rk 
Put up ti !*• and :o lb Cam at 
25 CENTS PR POUND. 
II.tilers t..r n.'rv kir.l .>t' j.r.—■ .n-i 
|.r..in|.tlv lav 
■I. II 11*{i< H .It. 
< •iii;i**— >r. Ito-Gi; 
•'.nils 
SI.ODD ",u v‘' /v1: 'N' 
f’aruliv hav*- pronounr. \ In :, 
l»U Kit li \ N 1,4 >1,1*1 \ Ch *11 
" ii.i. N4ii 4 ( ia. 
l»K HI' II A (’ 4.4 »I,|>t. \ It \ ( \ y 
Will uru .«y |.hill- Ui ,1s fim ir'. 
«tajft*4, *u* li i> ! I ( l.'cr. | | 
"•.r. K « >hiu I.ni| ton- aii<l 
■*< al|*,er» ttcaunj( l«i,c .»if n.« ur 
l»U. Kl« IIAI -* <•«>I.!»KN I5AL>aM X 
will .-are the thirl .tag.-. Mptui.tw .a I 
ral Rheumatism. ru An 1,|, t„ ... 
frr K"m .u,h .1,.,..,.. 
WlUfiit the |I4 ->f lfu« »-• ! 
t»r» frill Um> |*au«*nt« from rji-Ug ami .ir Hhatthrjr hkr. I*n. r of nUur N ,r 
?K*IU4*. or two S>o*tJ< > v 
I»K Hit li Al *" 4.4 >|.|*K\ 
\ # ii»-ami radical curr loi (iooorrt •. 
an ! art I nary iV.'aagt'ini'ui- with full 4|lrerti.*n.i. %Va<ra»t«xl t.»cUi. r! trr t>4*ulc. 
l'K HlIilUl > »,4»U>EN ELI. \ lit I * V M« *1 I: A uli. *| urc f• «r <»t*ut*raJI 1 ,i ,j (1| 
younic. impart in ir **nrrjrv to :f,. u >, k. e 
a 1114- of B.-u»«allt> I*n. tu 
lot #J- 
n-cdpt of price, b} m-il or Ex,.re.. these reined le- » ill be .hip,,«J t„ .... ,,u, , .. atuutlon pai't to all corn -1>*uni.-. \,,, 
run** w itii>>i,t thi* n.iiuc <|J I»k. K|i || \i i, 
EN Ilk 111-. 1*1 E> i- li |;lt H vi.lm 
prielor. blown ia oi oo(U» \ id. 
Vn a.. C k. 
I,K 11 H Ki* HA1.I" NO. \ am k aCXPCt. Now Vo,k. .»IIW ... from'j a. M l* v i- u Cin alu- M-ut- 
I»ondPiiti an-Hi-n-d. a 17 
SIXTY YEAHS : 
Foil over sixlv Years. Du. S o. I.i 11 \ IE 1 .-ox SHERRY wink MTRM banbwu 
Ihe publict*c .met morbidandinactive nmrt on- 
oi the timuxii *v,tcni. It promotes lu-alHn g»,i. 
see return-, correct. ive. derangement. relieve. 
Co.ilVivtM god Rheumatic affection*, cure 1 
Jaundice, Leu of Appetite, Si lin y Cutupl.uat,, 
'leak Bark. Itiituiiu. Languor, Dyspep-ta. an I 
it attendant symptom., its valuable tonic and I 
strengthening propertim will Invigorate the con ! 
rale-rent, cleanse the Blood from humor*, and 
will afford comfort and relief to the aged by stim- 
tluting the constitution to resist it. Impending in- j 
limitle.-Thousamls ol the venerable population 
>f New England are sustained in health, tlieir lile 
jrotonged, is enjoy vigorous and happy old age, j 
.y .he use of Jr. Kir hard, on*. -MltKH v wisp I, I ( 
rsits. 
The lllteHa cau lie oblauu-d separately and may ! s 
ie piepared in small 'itlalitltii-s, in water or with '^ 
1 me or spnt. Price lo c«-uis per package. 
Office, STremimt Row, Boston, and sold by 
Muggui.u and Apothecarte* ffm; 
WOOI. CAKDINO. 
rilE S l' list, ltlm.lt 11 As IEKHTIK1, Ills ° I Larding Mill, put in new Lard, am! now repared lo do work prompt y and well, at the .1 stand at Surry V lll.ige. « ool ell wub Henri p ihting, Hl-wonh, U.eel * Canary, lt.uehll alls, will Ins taken xml the rolls returned |„ tbx xme places Iree of expeuse to customer,. " 
y. a. ritTis 
Surry, April i», lw». ,n 
Urou R. Aldrich & (X 
Wholesale aad Commission Dealers in 
sraia. CiiiSS. i£€6t i 
LAKD, BEANS, &c., 
So 22 Exchakoe Street. Portland, ti 
crConaigumeats Keapeetfully Solid'<<,. 10 
0111 Jo 
*0 
£rtVil Notices 
To the Honorable Parker Fuck, Judge of Probate 
for the mnntv of Haur*»'k. 
Humbly -how s H. >. Wood. (■nardtau ol Alda- 
mi F. Wood, Samuel E. Wood and Ulla < Wood, 
mi nor <*and heir* ol su*an K. Wood late of iVnr 
l'l<« in raid t onntr. deeeaaod—Thai the raid 
minor* are interested in the real eatatr of -aid te- 
,«(. d. a« follow*, vir —Three undivided filth* 
part of *ai«l K«lat» brio* all of their real estate 
ituail'd in IV. I de, and that ;t would l*r for the 
1« nrtli «*f ••mi minor* that Ur ir raid itrtrvt in 
raid di < •'«»edesLtil* should be dn-pesed of. and 
the proceed* ut •• f. and nenrol t«* them »»n in- 
terval—Your petitioner therefore pray* that your 
H -Mor * H»i | grant hi >» lb en-e to di* |*-»--■ <•! the 
same accordingly aifreeabl) t » a law «d thi- Mate 
in «u«*|i e**e* made n ot pro*hied• !*• *• Wiwu> 
July «. »-*>!' 
At a court of Probate h« I at III' with 
in >ii<-1 bo Ue nly f lit*,a. oo i‘. 1*1 W o l 
nraday t»l July a t> I ***.,. 
t j on the f r« t.g |«etdi«oi, Ordered. That 
Ihe petitioner give note t all person* 
interested. by « ati-mg a cop) of the p. tiliou. at>t 
Hit» nrlcr of < thereon 0 lie pub'- >. ,1 
» n v. .-v tu- l.i *1 oi n \ !*-.• < ». :i:t 
"1 
«li it th* m » .1: .1 on Pioi'.itc 1 
I * aid ounty t>» t»e held at I It "Worth. *o» the I -t 
* 
j fon umin, and *h"* • .oi*v, if .m. they have why 
| the prater of *.i;l petit*.>tmm -houil n«>t !■«* gi an- 
te I. I* 1 Kk hi; It « s Jll't if. 
\tt« *t \ f 0 cr i:e|-i«te 
\t a • ••art of Pr*o..pe h. d at fr,U*w e « turn 
1 I r If- • vine ... II 1. e* ,*n th \\ .» 
i in*-dm o' .In,A |> 1-i. 
.i4i»i<-, W11**n fii*d a I \r. t- r* 1. *d therein 
; hat map.. l to me li‘ a nth* .To- le I a 
H 
•on I-; ftaUtUitfd *• < 01: nr. *f »:,* of Near Jr, 
*i’i <lr* « a*«si. and a copy &!.*«» dulv >ulhcftt: «ted 
o', the Probate thereof in Ur • O'lni. of Hunting 
»n nod Ma’c if r-u 1. i< to. r* I tale in -aid 
< oimijr « f llaii.nn k •• « h ■ d w to o-. r- 
4ie 
j 1 poll t!i for--.: .tug J., ., d -.at 
j *:•!•» I •»«•« Ul'O *• p- :.| 
| li’ill'd. 1 '1 
♦ to O ! t I,".' v. 
in t. K« -o. Ui \;nrne»« a « * .» 
! piper pl.h I io K. nr:, 4 Un 
rl -1 •: t* 1 -. !., 
tile tom h •». J|C4 g th«- r.*-e. tha* 
1 thev 10.,* *. s• ;ir 4 ■ rt t.f P, to |. ,• -.ml 
not o I o t 1 r WrdJ.cs 
1 1 4 
jj l»*«'«•*! in if*,* •*:.!«*• as Ufa' .»*» «»t,I .iifi h* ..iu« n 4 •** *'»•'* •! an 1 t: .* 4>v t!.«* •-( ii I ,u *i 
1. C..j,U 
I* x :. * •: ft k 
Vt!" l>r'> \ IMT r Ji. ... 1 
.1 »•£-* 
At * * iMirt ii( Prvtiati! tml ■ at |tin#M 
«’ I • II. x. t: \| -1 
-Jr. -JaJv \ l> J4 
M •* I’ -4 •». n I f x- v > im m 
MfrfMJ lw 
.. t » an. ,» ...j, a» ,»/ 
|>i .-••'QU-tl t;.•* .tar J... .. it 
— in it .4. t.xr a .: V 
J- — ; 
t. ....a,/ ,i 
n. .. » Ii-4- a! ,7..f I 
U.-it : .i * ou) <*;** 4J .»t i-.i.Atr ...urt t.. ;.. hr 
.4-. * lUw. 1-:. I. V u 
la \i ■ ..»• % .., «lit- .... 
mm nl *J».. It a ,i..v i. ji »«v .nr t 
Non-Resident Txxe*. 
I U«- lawn 4.1 II.II. la:;, t uii*;. t It in ... 4 J..- 
t: ■ « Jif i- ■* 1 It.- ,i.a a./ Uni .»t i.i \. mi 
I. .. .4 1 -. II ... i 
J. .* 11 7. « «>l 
tfir I: ita* i>i .fm,. 
*•»»• .»• mu UT.t-a : -nil m.i* ..f 
J 111. — 1 1 f! «|<- !.»?>•. ■, ! 1. •»\» 
• I*1 1 U«, J.st. noil. » i.r.ra? /ix. i. tl s|( it 
t'*r •*■ l-ivin i 1'.* -: 1 J ■. 1 r« ■* ..i*' r. 
1-1'U Bl'-t’.Uil ll.'lll :i<- if, ..t 1 :n».|a 
4 .. I »..i ... 511.1 li « li > *:.• {.I\> *4 u 
u- 4IIJU.I nr t.1 j»a« ttM> a.1 Mini 'I a*- Ui.-rrl.tr 1. 
liuj t » l *if .x ..J » •: 1 ait'i« 1 
a’ -< x T 1 
Nat. i* V i,’ Ux 
-J lax.-. ... t.\ 
J -i. VI .M it; 
Mr .1 I fa: 
M ■ ,.4 J 
« ;irti"T if. a.I Jr a 
J.* \ 
“ .* 1 :m 
!•* ■ 1 in.xif 
11 Jr.; lau.f. 
• n<l w in* f j; 
**h nit. x A IOn. 1, ., 1 ■ 
vv ;. 
:: ■. « 
t .ah 1 
t ,!.a.J, }Vf W 
1 J -5t V 
1 > 
» a'i x A. II .5}, » : I* h .. 
l':‘ 
< 'i 1 ,. ,, 
'• '• sa a. r ii. 
n JI -n. 4 
*V\ H U* lion., si, M i\;. •’ ia !rJi ,}„ ;. J -* 
• II -J ,r 
< n; -.1 li .. K 
» •.- I. tl 
.for.n IU ..it ... vi j., 
1 ..I’.trj-1j.;; ; ‘1. 14' 
arr m..; *uRj -v.it ta hi m-t Ald \ 
“i .%»Ii: a: »4i,/A .. | 
I •' Sit •• ;*[ .. 4 
t». I. At of -11 | I. i*| n 
.-i .■ ,. 
s aj.: him 1 : r.f.- i4» j, %.t 
»!r. :»n. fi.im-jr nllafthr f. 4j t,. it[ lJw. ! 
u ■' •* 
J > 1 •'* **»• 
f. 
'ilS " 'V^ '- 
"I'\TK ok 
I. t 1 I ..... jau. I rii. 
1• : IVUI .. I: 
-uh j.4 Uli..?ur i.M*r |.u n .f: ju ,ti, 
h r.--et, ■ a i-aar .1 .4, a! :?„• in litr.ti. itn.l i !. -f ;. UiiTiM :i. i... J.iibl; ; J II w.,-14, 
*11 I Jlr 1.IN worth A .,«• -. .411,4 
: 1 -*;''--J in J.i.tt th 4. I * .im 
th it thr;. ni.iy 4(»jt*-.ir a: Ii -f. -•! I' ir 1r j 
4 « llrM 1 *•“*■ *•* U'ti'i f.rxt, *t ;. ii ii, 
•'•••'**• *« * *hlf.-. J y .. '-hr tJ.l r *>J ..I ... 
I* \»iht.i: ft« k J 
f. \ In » :f. u ^ .!r;- _ 
•; 1 \ II l|(Hipt&K, 
* ••■■••• Ma. 4 th, i- 
T1" 
I 
. 
mtuiwtrator «*f th»- ..t 
‘..•orj;. \\ « 
.of Vrn. in t.,. « ...i.r v a 
l.'.Mm-mVVo"i;ru*» 
In >■ *<•:. toctadubli •* 
W 3»i, ShMI *”W ; 
At at *M.r- of J*V *»>.,• 
it *•-lin*- .-d.1 V ofJuh 1». |*S 
" ‘A i.i.r- « ih, i "•■'.r. , liu.,,.1 
if .,| furry ... -:.i-l. ,|,., ra-r,|—barinir 
“•*’ ii|„.n -anI .• ttt'.i , IV I, 
•>KI>hKfcl>;_l| ,1 th,. ,„| , .. ... ■ 
.?.—>‘ »-r i 
‘'•‘vv..r' V *;- •> »;!*»•■’>». *»‘ 
xte why u,e same n » t,»* an.. A, .| f u 
tiW'A,IC,!' 4iK V U V.-U-r. ;i 
" 
'mUu.ll, Eiiln.l«ci o»m«| Earcui... a,,, litas*™rl lmrpa ,,n**» b- «*» wi/i6i 
Klwntacr Hi.rkiir* If of IIIirk9|K>rt in out ..U..I} Vlpcea.... n r. -.-.m-il il.i- .aim f.Ir iiriifiari. a*lD-. 
OKI.RUtl. -Thai im- .;,„j 
.* lorenotm. amlSe J < * i? ° \he. clock ti. w 
hy tht* i^aid in*n u.u.-,»t -h .ij’j.j' ij1** ***** 'a 
'taTinx;^ - -u,bLrat - 
-. 3w> El 
Co Persons Indebted to Us. 
ll persons indebted to us, are here- 
* 
by notified that their accounts will ;.«!£sjr.“rS!l Maws na«as,5si? d 
.airy, July 1-09, 4 A- ALjJ,^)N• 
Treasurer's Notice, Penobscot. 
rri)K following list of taxes on rPS| Kstwte, of non-resident owihN in the town of Penobscot f,,r n' 
tear It#!*, in bill* Commuted to .1,.^,, Bowden Collector of said tow n on flu* tvrmu *!U" da\ of June 100*. h » been returned by him XJ* 
• ** remaioinjc unpaid on the tweni v-eun,. .1 *' 
Mat, by hi* (>rtlflrat<* of that dab- mol \ A 
tnaimn* unpaid, ami notice is hereby J* 
if the said taxes, interest and charts an' * 
t aid into the treasury of <aid town within 
teen months from the date of the Count. 
the »ntd trill* so much of the real imut. x. vrill be *0 die tent to pa' the anisunt du, 'h.r including interred aud charges ml! 
further notice be sold at public au uui *; "A. oh.- .4 JoYiati \ am tun. in « d ».>m. 
day of January. HCw, at i o'clock. 1'. ,\| 
V.'tnu-v iifp-rson* lav.'d £ 
win-:* Known ^ *- ~ 
} — ** * 
• iiitun Mov | U*worth or 
t-knoaii.h| * .» 
ttunc-* Bowden •Maud .. to ^ it 
Kredira h mdle.ltmeh I ... ; 
\ htbdd \V.‘«r..ttt Pdu, 
IV —over. Illuehid. 
ratten lot.. : t 
John Itto-lc. OrUlirt. ho,is.< 
t»*•«» -'i, ->r unkuow it 
part *d I. Hutrlm>*s i,,t. 
N«’l- o 1 rank unk 
'UitofThurst .n Mark’s !,.t j 
JiO’i..' I ft; ewer s 
lltiri.i.aiu \\ :*».. or 
known. hiMi*r and barn, 
Jan- N*»rri« or unknown. 
bouse and <>t. I 
HI H* ! I u j, 
Treasurer of per... 
r.’llob'*. >t Julv p-th. 
Notice. 
Tie ;* t*> >eii:f% that i have T- 
«.*n w i: imaii **•* d 1 *. 
transact Biuuii' «* lor Innmii i 
of hi* Karmogs «..r pay no- I ol* <»t 
U>alter iP.is slate 
J«MS\ \V kkiim 
» **«*i iitih U'l 1 ■*. 
ni.N'-OM NON (IK I OPVKTM 1MIII*. 
TIn » Mnrtnrr h»|i h<p*rrt.»f-»r »*\ -■ 
4 Iji, tip 'at 
Si. !. • ;« h < tan 
iii om« ul, |'i|i* |.!j :tir*«- hi,' 
»■ ta (iirtui'i 
•M * 11 n i» km h vi: 
I1 l»'V »J: 
in.,. j*.. 
NOTICE. 
1 «u " ** bPP u ! ftp* In, 
JilMr* lit in. ,u» u.i-t ..pm t-. p 
w.. i.l'l 4«u*p1. t*» til. -torn l.itnlv 
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